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aldermen to vote ON 1
PINE INVESTIGATION

DR. GRIPPEN WILL NOT FIGHT 
HIS RETURN TO ENGLAND

CAMPBELLTON’S NEEDS 
APPEAL TO CHARITABLE

H

♦WOULD GOlETEt 
MUNICIPAL BONOS

PLACE THEIR 
HOPE IN LAURIER

Special Meeting in 
Few Days

Council Proceedings 
Make Up a Spirited 

Session

C, P, R, AWARDS 
BIG CONTRACTS

Miss Leneve, the Accused Murderer’s 
Companion, Still in State of Collapse

Much Sympathy Felt for Girl Who Seems Enamored 
oT Crippen—Crowds of Curious Meriand Women 
Awaited Till Early Morning for Suspects’ Arrival 
in Quebec—Accused Arraigned in Court and 
Remanded—Likely to Be Deported.

More Contributions 
Coming In

More Than $2,000 from 
Various Sections 

Yesterday

Moncton Board of Trade Fav
ors Provinces Endors

ing Them

New Annex to Montreal Sta
tion Calls for Outlay of Over 

* $1,000,000.
Regina Grain Growers As

sociation is Confident 
of Redress

(JpfcliJ to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, Aug. 1.—Contracts approxima

ting $1,250,000, were today let by the Can
adian Pacific for the completion of the 
new annex to their Windsor street station 
here. Already large sums have been ex
pended upon the foundation work and the 
construction of elevated tracks.

The general contract for the building 
went to C. E. Dakin at a figure a trifle 
below a million. The structural steel con
tract was awarded to the Dominion Bridge 
Company at approximately $250,000. The 
foundations are now ready and work will 
start tomorrow on the steel work, which 
is to be finished by April 30 next. Work 
on the building will be. finished by No
vember, next year.

to Dismiss Engineer 
and Have Paving Matter 
Gone Into—Baxter Resigns 
Chairmanship—Fuss Over 
Robert Crawford’s Appli
cation to Be Constable
's,000 More tor Camp* 
bcllton.

BETTER ROADS
Sufferers Grow More Cheer

ful Now That They See 
Hope of Shelter from the 
Wintry Blasts — Work on 
Post Office Building Start
ed—Ottawa Delegation to 
Be Heard Tomorrow.

A GREAT WELCOME

Resolution to Be Presented Maritime 
Meeting, in Chatham, Provincial 
Governments Maintain Highways 
Between Main Centres—Suggest 
That St. John Fire Fund Be Given 
Campbellton,

iSpecial to The Telegraph.)
Quebec, Aug. 1.—Dr. Crippen appeared 

before Magistrate Angers in private cham
bers this morning for formal arraignment 
and was remanded to jail for fifteen days. 
The questions put to him were the usual 
ones in such cases and the prisoner de
clared that he would not fight extradition. 
The probability is that he will be deport
ed under the undesirable clause of the im
migration act, together with Mias Leneve, 
at the end of the period fixed by Judge 
Angers, by which time another detective 
will have arrived from Scotland Yard to 
assist Inspector Dew in taking the couple 
back England to stand their trial.

Girl in State of Collapse.
Ethel v^ara Leneve did not appear be

fore Judge Angers. Since her arrest yes
terday morning in the stateroom of the 
Montrose Crippen’s companion has been 
in a state of collapse. She has eaten noth
ing and has spent the whole of the time 
weeping hysterically or sinking into a 
fitful slumber of exhaustion, only to wake 
and burst into another paroxysm of tears. 
The condition of the girl is somewhat ser
ious. JLt was stated at the provincial 
buildings, where she is incarcerated, that 
Miss Leneve was on the verge of a nervous 
■breakdown. Three cables have been re
ceived from her father and mother and 
the authorities have consented to permit
hèr to reerf them. Tfeey contain ------------
of comfort aha cheer.

The feeling is growing in Quebec that 
the young woman was completely under 
the spell of Crippen and while it is yet 
too soon to say whether she was aware or 
not of the crime when she left London 
with the man, ttiere is a strong undercur
rent of sympathy for the girl, who, in 
spite of her twenty-seven years, is really 
a child in manner.

Thousands Await Steamer's Ar
rive L

Dr. Crippen was remadded to jail for fif
teen days.

Detective Denis gave the most interest
ing açcount of how Mias Leneve was trap
ped in her cabin.

“As soon as Crippen had been taken in 
charge by McCarthy,” he said, “Inspector 
Dew and myself wept to cabin 5, where 
we were informed that Miss Leneve was 
reading a magazine. Dew gave instruc
tions for a stewardess to stand ready with 
a glass of bràndy to be administered in 
case the girl fainted, then he entered the 
cabin, followed by myself.

“Do you recognize me?” he asked of the 
girl when she rose to greet him.

“ ‘No/ she replied bluntly, as the color 
left her face.

“ ‘Well,’ said he, T am a detective of 
Scotland Yard, and I have here a war
rant for your arrest on a charge of mur- 
jder and mutilation of the body of an un
known woman.’ He used the same words 
with which he had addressed Crippen, tak
ing them from the wording of the war
rant.

Saskatchewan's Capital in Gala Attire 
for Sir Wilfrid—Premier Repeats 
His Policy on Reciprocity Treaty 
and Tariff Revision,

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Regina, Sask., Aug. 1—Saskatchewan's 

Capital received Sir Wilfrid Laurier with 
open arms. Everywhere he was enthusias
tically heralded and the city was prodigal 
in rich decoration.

He entered the fifth week of his strenu
ous tour in splendid health and spirits. 
“I am feeling younger and stronger than 
when I started,” he cheerfully assured his 
companions, who were anxious over his 
indefatigable determination to meet every 
call made upon him. Speaking $t the city 
hall, he expressed the hope that he would 
be able to visit the west again before long.

President F. M. Gates, in presenting the 
grain growers’ resolution, said the associa
tion was much gratified by the premier's 
attitude since seeing the west. He sug
gested that the western members of par
liament had not been “doing their duty,” 
else Sir Wilfrid would have been more 
fully informed as to conditions. “We ap
preciate what you have said,” he observed, 
addressing the premier. “Our hope is in 
you. We recognize difficulties in obtain
ing immediate free trade, but we earnest
ly advocate an immediate reduction in the 
tariff and abolition of the duty on agri
cultural machinery.” Mr. Gates also press
ed for government ownership of railways.

In dealing with the fiscal policy. Sir 
Wilfrid pointed out that direct taxation 
hit the settler and repeated assurances of 
another tariff commission at which the 
grain growers would be given an oppor
tunity to present their case.
, Referring to the petition for the gov

ernment ownership of railways, he said: 
“The policy of the government is private 
operation with government control.”

As to the United States offer of a reci
procal treaty, he added: “If our neigh
bors meet us, I think then a tariff can be 
arranged, one similar to that suggested by 
this deputation.”

(Sped*! t* Tfet Teletrspn.)
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 1—The board of 

. . trade tonight elected delegates to the
The following motions bear- Maritime Board meeting in Chatham abd

ing OH the Main Street paving selected the subjects to be introduced by
work were dealt with at the the Moncton board. The main resolution
meeting of the Common Council reyia;, , ,
mstcriia»' Resolved, that m the opinion of this
' . t, — .. . board it is advisable that the provincial

1. By Aid. FOttS lO dismiss governments df the maritime provinces
City Engineer Murdoch. take steps to provide for the establish-

2 By Aid Jones—For the menfof provincial roads between the main
»,o, to appoint a oom-HK. ££ JSriKSffiwiJ
of competent men to investigate maintained of a uniform and permanent 
the naving matter. character; further

Aid Willet gave notice Of Resolved, that in the opinion of this
motion that the city will pay b°nrd ^ ?n J» established 

. and maintained by having them withdrawn
the expenses Of & suit brought from the operation of the ordinary high-
by any citizen against the way acts, and placed under the control of
Hassam Paving Company. skilled experts by each province.

Aid Baxter, as chairman of The ««.nd subject to be introduced at
ram. auwt| ^vuauurau yx the Maritime Board refers to the munici-

the treasury board, resigned to pal bonded indebtedness, and sets forth

•tL w* «id taw w
“»» »« would «di. ..«“s ;

special meeting m a few days county, under authority of the local légis
te take up the question of the j laturee, shall be guaranteed by the provin-
paving, Aid. Jones’ motion not cia* governments both as to principal and 
having reached a vote yester- “d

I day. ceede1 of the sale of such bonds to meet
^ * extraordinary emergencies similar to the

Campbellton fire.
At tonight’s meeting of the board, 

eighty-two new members were enrolled. 
The Campbellton fire situation was dis
cussed and a resolution was passed endors
ing the action of the city council in 
promptly forwarding .provisions to the 
amount of $4,500.

The question of starting an agitation for 
the division of St. John fire fund to 
Campbellton was discussed, and it was sug
gested the matter be taken up by the 
Maritime Board of Trade.

Two young lads, Learn an and Bowser, 
were committed for trial today by- Magis
trate Kay, on a charge of stealing copper 
pipes from the I. C. R.

(Staff Correspondence. )
Campbellton, N. B., Aug. 1—The mark

ed increase in the financial assistance re
ceived here during the past two days has 
had a very telling effect. Hope is begin
ning to retgii now where before all was 
despair. Realizing that the outside world 
is gradually becoming conscious of their 
deplorable position, the people are display
ing that indomitable courage which char
acterized them in the early d^ys of the 
fire. Their miseries and sufferings are be
ing tolerated with a light hêart 
they are beginning to get a glimpse into 
the future.

PROMISES SCANDAL 
IN NEW YORK SUIT

Man Accused of Swindling Prominent 
Woman of $35,000 Threatens 
Sensation if Case is Pushed.

“The magazine fell from the girl’s hand 
and she sank back on the sofa in a faint. 
Then the stewardess entered at a word 
from Dew and forced & little of the liquor 
between her lips. Breathing heavily she 
lay back on the sofa with her eyes dosed. 
She was not handcuffed/’

The girl was clad 3t a boy’s suit of 
brown material, but efu in this ill-fitting 
attire she showed som# of the beauty that 
the police Relieve le# Crippen to turn 
against lus wife., 
cut* short and- pa 
the fashion of the English boy. Her eyes 
are grey and large and heavily fringed, 
and her complexion is clear. Her face is 
pleasingly oval and her expression win
ning.

It was more than four hours after she 
faced the detective that the girl was able 
to sit up. Even then her condition was 
pitiful, and no one saw her except the 
ship surgeon and the stewardess. At 
times her moans could be heard in the 
passageway outside her caj>in. After sat
isfying themselves that there was no 
weapon in her room, the officers did not 
return until she was instructed to prepare 
for leaving the vessel at Quebec.

now that

New York, Aug. 1—An explosion is 
promised in the trial of Harvey Wiley 
Corbett, a well known architect, and his 
associate John Qualey, a promoter, who 
are both accused by Mrs. W. L. Bull, 
widow of an eminent New York surgeon, 
and former wife of James G. Blaine, Jr., 
of swindling her out of $35,900 which she 
says she gave them for investirent' in"a 
magnesia company.

While arguments were being heard today 
on a writ of habeas corpus, Qualey jumped 
up and called to Charles L. Craig, coun
sel for Mrs. Bull, “Craig, why don’t you 
tell this whole thing? It’ll all come out 
soon, and it’s going to make a big scan
dal.”

Besides over $2,009 in cash, donations of 
clothing, food and earthenware were re
ceived here yesterday, all of which are 
greatly needed. The total list of donations 
received wsterday are as follows:|htrbrown hair is 

the middle after More- Contributions.
Widow's Mite, Westmennt,^ $2; A. R. 

Fraser, Quebec,. $50; ladies of Edmund- 
ston (X. B.), $61/- F. H. Marsh, Toronto, 
$5; X. W. Rfttell, K. C., Toronto, $25; 
“A. C. W.,” PoiffthSt. Ghar^es. $5; Alex. 
Penden, Montreal, $5; Mias A<kli*ie Mc
Dermott. Toronto, $2;^©pelatfcT Cha 
eon. Ltd., Toronto. $507 througS 
Montreal Star, Semi-Reàdy Company, 
Limited. $100; and “A Boston. Friend,” 
through R. C. Holden, Montreal/450; citi
zens of Charlottetown, $500; M. R., On
tario, $5; J. H. Mitchell, Pembroke (Ont.), 
$5; John L. Sal tons tall,
John \V. McManus, Mem ram cook, $50; 
Mary E. Chapman, Wallace (X. S.), $4; 
Orange Lodge, Xo. 1^6, Dorchester, $10; 
John Stewart, Halifax, $10; town of New 
Glasgow, $500; Charles R. Scoles, general 
manager of the Atlantic & Lake Sperior 
railway, Xew Carlisle, $100.

In addition to this there were donations 
of clothing from D. Magee & Sons, St. 
John; citizens of Amherst, Mrs. Plunkett, 
Edmundston; All Saints’ branch of 
en's auxiliary to mission society, Camp
bellton.

The Thomas Davidson Mfg. Co., of 
Montreal, also sent in a very acceptable 
donation Consisting of six cook stoves, 
stove pipes. 110 pieces of enamel ware, kit
chen'utensils as well as tinware and sheet 
iron goods. These are some of the things 
the people have been looking for since the 
day of the fire.

In addition to the sick list, which is 
increasing daily, the relief committee is 
being kept busy tending to the wants of 
many elderly people who are in a helpless 
condition. A case of an old woman over 
ninety y tars of age who has been living 
in a tent alone was brought to their at
tention yesterday. Efforts will be made 

Victoria, Aug. 1. Capt. Ellison, of the to have her sent to an asylum but in the 
Garrison Artillery.was shot dead this morn- meantime she and many others will be 
ing in the barracks yard by a gunner j public 
whom he had disciplined. The man was1
captured in the bush after a chase by ant Children to Adopt* 
soldiers. , The correspondence received here by the
Formerly of Halifax. mayor and G. G. McKenzie, chairman of

the relief committee, is of a rather varied 
Halifax, X. S., Aug. 1. (Special) Capt. nature. Letters are being received from 

Ellison, of the Royal Garrison Artillery, people who are anxious to adopt children, 
whose murder is reported at Victoria (B. | others from those who are looking for ser- 
C.), was a son-in-law of Chas. Archibald, i vant girls and still some who are anxious 
of Halifax. The despatch states that Elli- j to

“Tell anything you want to,” retorted 
Mr. Craig.

John F. McIntyre, counsel for the de
fendants, asserted today that both his 
clients were innocent and honorable men, 
and that there was $10,000,000 worth of 
business on Corbett's desk now awaiting 
for his attention. Mrs, Bull is equally 
sure of her case and was insistent today 
on pressing it forward.

There was no decision today on the ap
plication for a writ of habeas corpus. But 
counsel for Mrs. Bull said if 
granted a warrant sworn out today in the 
New York courts would be immediately 
served.

-thé
h Tuesday, August 2.

At a meeting df the common council 
yesterday afternoon the Hassam paving 
contract was vigorously debated.
Potts introduced a motion that Engineer 
Murdoch be dismissed from -the service of 
the city. This was seconded by Aid. 
Holder, but when it Was put, it was lost, 
only the mover and seconder voting for 
it. Aid. Jones moved that the mayor ap- 

a committee of men capable of judg
ing the work who shall make an investiga
tion and report their findings and recom
mendations to the board, 
motion was not discussed at the time of 
its introduction, on the ground that it was 
really new business. Owing to the press 
of other matters it was not taken up be
fore adjournment, but Aid. Jones said 
he spoke of the matter to the mayor af
terwards, and His Worship said.he would 
call a special meeting in a few days and at 
this the matter would

The scene when the Montrose slowly 
warped into dock at the Quebec Break
water at 1.30 this morning was a remark
able one. In spite of the hour thousands 
of people were on the wharf and a large ^All Testify A^alnet Orippen. 
number of fashiopably dressed women Newport, R. I., Aug. 1—Mrs. Robert 
crowded to see the man, and particularly Mills, a half sister of Belle Elmore, the 
the woman, who were in the toils of the late wife of Dr. Hawley H. Crippen, has 
law after one of the most exciting hunts j been asked by the Scotland Yard officials 
in the annals of crime. There was some j to go to England for the trial of Dr. 
delay in getting the Montrose to her berth j Crippen. She has not been informed just 
on account of the tide, but when the gang-1 what they expect to get from her but she 
way was finally made fast, there 
rush for it. Twelve provincial pdlicemen 
and a large number of the city force were 
on hand and it was with difficulty that a 
passage way could be made for, the little 
party to the cabs, which were ih waiting, 
to whirl the prisoners to the jail. Crip
pen came first, securely manacled. Just 
as he reached the gangway he stumbled in 
the dim light and Inspector Dew^ who 
had hold of his right hand, held him up.
“Thank you, sir,” said Crippen politely.
He was hurrieTd down the gangway, and 
into the waiting cab. He had no time to 
look either # to the right or left and the 
surging crowds caught but a fleeting 
glimpse of the man who, during the past 
three weeks, has had his 
one’s lips.

There was a momentary )>ause and the 
crowd waited expectantly. Then at the 
head of the gangway which, on account 
of the height of the deck from the water 
sloped considerably, appeared a little 

Miss Leneve, supported on one

Aid.

Boston, $500;

CAPT, ELLISON OF 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 

KILLED BÏ SOLDIER

one was

This latter
was a : is willing to accede to their request and 

is preparing to leave Newport. She states 
that she will probably go to England by M1E BURGLAR MADE 

HIMSELF AT HOMEBIG WINDFALL TO 
BRITISH TREASURY

(Continued on page,8, first column.)

come up.
Mayor Frink also told a Telegraph re

porter that he proposed to call the meet- Shot Dead in Victoria Barracks 
bv Man He Had Qiciplmed 
—Victim Formerly of Hali-

Ransacked House and Arrayed Him
self in Owner's Clothing After Hav
ing a Shave and Bath, But He Was 
Caught

mg.
A further grant of $3,000 was made to 

the Campbellton fire sufferers. ___ 
Lyings the city’s contribution to date to 
^ and it was stated that the county 
council intended to contribute $2,000.

There was quite a discussion over the 
proposed extension of the water and 
peerage in Douglas avenue, and it was 
decided to consider the tenders in general
committee.
, l>n motion of Aid. Potts, the bills and 
■ ' laws committee was instructed
pare a

This

Baron’s Death Enriches It $2,- 
1 400,000 as Result of Llovd- 

George Budget.
fax.

Waterville, Me., Aug. 1—When a local 
upholsterer went to the home of George 
K. Boutele today to return some work he 
had been doing while the family was away 
at the seashore, he found that 
stranger had been ransacking the house. 
Procuring assistance a search of the house 
was made and a young man found hidden 
under one of the beds.

When he was dragged into the light, he 
was found to be clothed throughout in 
clothing belonging to Mr. Boutele. He had 
taken a bath and a shave in the bathroom 
and made himself perfectly at home, sel
ecting such clothing as he desired to wear 
and packing two grips with silverware and 
property that could be sold readily.

When arraigned in the municipal court 
this afternoon the respondent gave the 
name of Roy Garrison, but refused to give 
any further information about himself, 
taking the matter very coolly and seeing 
only the humorous side. He was bound 
over to await the action of the grand 
jury and ordered committed in default of 
bail.

name on every
Legion of Honor Conferred on 

Minister of Marine and Fish
eries,

(Special to The Telegraph.)

London, July 31—The late Baron Schro- 
eder, the sale of whose art collection at 
Christie’s established record prices, left an 
estate valued at $10,400,000. Under the new 
budget the baron’s executors will pay into 
the treasury $2,400,000 
duties.

As showing how the chancellor of the 
exchequer has increased the inheritance 
tax in his new budget it may be stated 
that if Baron Schroeder had died three 
years ago his estate would have paid only 
$1,575,000 as death and legacy duties in
stead of $2.400,000, which it has to pay

The baron

cases.
1 'ill authorising the city to forbid 

' -ion of any more electric light or 
/'phone poles in the city, and to have 

U(r i 'csent ones removed in five years.
-b Hier feature of the meeting was Aid.

tht (Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 

minister of marine and flâneries and of 
the navy, has received from the French 
government the honor of being appointed 
an officer of the legion of honor, one of 
the highest distinctions in the power of 
France to grant.

The honor is conferred on Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur in recognition of his services in 
furtherance of the entente cordiale be
tween France and her ancient colony, 
Canada, through the negotiations of the 
Franco-Canadian trade treaty of last year, 
and also because of his position as a lead
ing representative of the 2,000,000 French- 
speaking people of Canada.

group.
side by Detective Denis, and on the other 
by Captain Kendall, tottered down al
most fainting. She cast a frightened look 
at the curious crowd below and halted for 
a moment. Captain Kendall spoke a few 
reassuring words to her and she braced 
herself to run the ordeal of the curiosity 
seekers. She was dressed in a makeshift 
blouse and skirt from the wardrobe of the 
stewardess, Miss Peer.

death and legacy

' resigning as chairman of the
treas

The report of the treasury board was 
i section by section. In the con- 

• of section 2, referring to the 
Aid. Baxter moved that an over- 
: $7,000 be allowed. This was car-

ta.lv
secure laborers. So far none of these 

son was murdered by a soldier whom he | requests have been gratified, 
had disciplined. Captain Ellison wras

fen-
dr Mayor Murray, who since the first days 

for several years stationed at Halifax and 1 of the fire has given his individual time
was exceedingly well liked. - His wife, who ; and attention to the relief work, resigned
was Miss Archibald, died about a year ; from that yesterday and from ’ this out
ago, after a short married life. j will confine himself chihfly to council

work. His worship found it necessary to 
do this owing to the momentous questions 
which are every day arising in connection 
with the rebuilding of the town.

If there is one man in Campbellton de
serving of mention for faithfulness to 
duty, it is Dr. Murray,, who has sacrificed 
everything, including his large medical 
practice, in the interests of his town’s 
people. >

j Irom this out. G. G. McKenzie, chair- 
| man of the relief committee, will have 
I full charge of the relief work and all do-

Halifax, Ang. l.-(SyetiaI)-The gam-1 ,nati,ons wil' be received and acknowledged
by him.

a citizen Saturday morning and i Ex/rilent progress is being made in the 
was caught by the woman's husband and bmldmK operations and nearly 300 tem- 
given in charge of police, has since sobered I>orary are notr ln the course of
up and is sorry for his escapade, so charge ; construction. In addition to the banks of 
has been withdrawn. i ^ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, one or

two other permanent buildings are also

Swift oan to Maine Flicker. ^ «S Ti
Kineo, Me., Aug. 1—Stricken ;with heart j definite nature until the governments have 

failure while paddling a canoe on Moose- I given their final answer, 
head Lake today, John J. Woodside, of I Work on the building of the new post 
Hermen, pitched forward into the water office was commenced this morning. This 
and drowned. The affair was witnessed is in accordance with the promise made 
by a number of picnickers at Farm Island, ! by Hon. Dr. Pugslev who. while on his 
including Woodside’s family, but they were ' visit here stated that prompt action would 
helpless. When they reached the spot , be taken.
where the man had fallen overboard, he j The plans for the rebuilding of the I. C. 
was dead. Woodside was forty-five years | TR- works have also been received in town, 
of age and a carpenter by occupation.

under Lloyd-George’s budget, 
left $150,000 to various charities. He 
the head of the banking firm of J. H. 
Schroeder & Co.

His title was German, but King Edward 
permitted him to use it in England, 
bequeathed to King George a chalice and 
paten, or wafer dish, found near Dolgelly 
in Wales, one of the rarest of Welsh 
archaeological treasures. It is expected that 
King George will present the baron’s 
legacy to the British Museum.

Orippen Willing to Go Back.
' n 8 recommended ' that the recor- 

mstructed to take such action as 
■ hink advisable in regard to the 

a--cessment of city property in con- 
•rith the water supply outside the

was
Crippen left the provincial buildings in 

a cab with Inspector Dew and Detectives 
McCarthy and Denis. He appeared to be 
quite cool and collected, but he grew pale 
when he saw the crowds which thronged 
the outside of the court house. He was 
literally rushed through thç jam of peo
ple into the magistrate’s room, but even 
then the door could not be shut, so great 

the pressure 
gained his calm, however, when he faced 
Judge Angers and answered the questions 
put clearly and distinctly. A night’s beard 
did not improve his appearance, and he 

wearing the same brown suit in which 
he boarded the Montrose at Antwerp.

The proceedings/ were brief, judge An- 
asked the prisoner if he was Dr.

HALIFAX OFFICER 
IS SURER NOW AND 

SORRY HE PEEPED

He

1 : f-rcussion took place over cases 
■implication had been made for re- 

‘ ' water rates. Aid. McGoldrick
■t that the law under which the 
: ont was levied was unjust.

I ixter thought if the members of 
i would have a little patience the 
<1 work all right. It was never 

'1 to act as a means of selling in- 
people out of house and home, but 

il must take action at once to 
■e deserving cases.

^c‘ ^OO More for Campbellton.

NOVA SCOTIA FARMED 
DIES FROM INJURIES 

IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

QUEBEC DEALS
UNITED STATES

A HARDER BLOW
of those outside. He re-

MILLION DOLLAR BRIDGE 
TO CONNECT EDMONTON 

AND STRATHCONA

Associated Press.
Newr York, Aug. 1—Information has 

been received here that the govern
ment of the Province of Quebec has 
prohibited the exportation of pulp- 
wood from lands held by settlers on 
ticket. Where full payment for lands 
has been made and ownership passes 
to the buyer the prohibition does not 
apply.

The action of the Quebec authorities 
is said to be the second step in their 
movement to prohibit the exportation 
of pulpwood which is used largely in 
the United States for the manufacture 
of printing paper. A previous pro
hibition had been placed on the expor
tation of wood cut from crown lands. 
Together the crown lands and settlers’ 
lands have heretofore furnished about 
47 jier cent of the pulpwoôd Brought 
from Canada to the United States.

was

son officer who peeped in the window of 
the wife ofgers

Crippen, and the reply was in the affirm
ative.

“Do you know whât you are
“Yes.”
“Do you acknowledge that the lady who 

came with you is Miss Leneve?”
“It is proposed to extradite ypu to Eng

land. Do you wish to fight the extradi
tion proceedings?”

“No.”
Dr. Crippen admitted that he was an 

American, bom in Michigan. He was a 
Roman QathQHc.

“Are you ready to go back to England 
with Inspector Dew?”

“Yes, or with any other qualified offi
cer.”

ved the adoption of the report as 
He also moved that the city 

e ÿJOOO to the relief of the Camp- 
n five sufferers in addition to what 
already been given. He understood 
' I'ounty would vote $2,000. This 

1 vnake $7,000 and he had no doubt 
riie generosity of private citizens 

’ s : l_'ring the tbtal up to $10,000.
M Goldrick in seconding the mo- 

spoke of his visit to Campbellton. 
:S 'luite satisfied that if any of the 

rn’’n looked the situation over they 
willing to contribute at once. 

11 v if*l

Automobile Scared His Horse and He 
was Thrown From His Carriage

here for?”

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special)—The 
tract for the substructure of the big $1,- 
000,000 high level bridge over the Sas
katchewan, connecting Edmonton and 
Strsthcona, was let by contract this after
noon to John Gunn & Sons, of Winnipeg.

The C. P. R. has charge of the building 
of the bridge, which will carry general 
traffic trains and street cars, a consider
able part of the cost being defrayed by 
grants from both cities, from the dominion 
government and Alberta government.

con- Truro, N. S., Aug. 1—(Special)—Word 
was received here today that Thomas Mc- 
Elhenry, an aged resident of Masstown, 
had succumbed to injuries received from 
an automobile accident on Friday. Mr. 
McElhenry was a man of over seventy, 
and was thrown from hjs wagon when an 
auto frightened his horse. Among the in
juries he received was a broken leg, but 
hope was held for his recovery. However, 

: he passed away this mqming, and will be 
I greatly missed in the c immunity.

1’. he had only $20 he would feel 
•Continued on page 8, fourth column.) This ended trie formal proceedings, and

s (Continued on page 8, third column.)
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ASTORIA
hstitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
ï Syrups. It la Pleasant, It 
Morphine nor other Narcotic 
■uarantce. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
f Troubles, cures Constipation 
Uates the Food, regulates the 
ng healthy and natural sleep.

ALWAYS
Signature of

30 Years.
lunnav street, new your errv.

5 BOOK
TREATISE,B^ECT^EoE^iV^

Send It to 
FREE!

ttle volume of cheer and

is fully Illustrated, and represents
have g-alned from fortv 

experience In giving help to

.--Kl VffSa
r 1909 model Electric a^rlp-

Belt
onderful appliance must appeal to you. 
current instantly felt, though it 
mild to

can
strong by simply turning the 

nights while you are sleeping, it 
thing electricity into your sick, weak 
; bright, strong, full of courage and 
and pain out of your back; it to a 
sr, stomach, liver and other vital 
irts of the body; it is a courage-giver 
strength where weakness exists; it 

:rue manhood as sure ae night follows 
look young; you ■will live longer for 
rs and commence to live as Nature 
men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I 
ials if you care to see them. Here

J
1

F/f

Vi

l

Wr

weakened organs, giving them
sit

r you wish. Send your address on 
office, if you live in or near this city, 
erfully given without charge or obli-

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

St., Toronto, Ont. 
book, as advertised, free.

mv previous year. One thing that is par- 
:icularly noticeable is the fact that nearly 
ill the exhibitors have been allotted dif- 
erent floor space, and thç fair will appear 
newer than ever.
The citizens will probably have an op- 

lortunity of inspecting the grounds before 
he exhibition opening, as it is the ih- 
ention of the management to have a day 
et aside So that those who desire to look 
.round the grounds can do so. Members 
if the executive will be on the grounds on 
hat day and everything will be fully ex- 
dained to those who call.

AGO FARMER WAS 
BADLY INJURED IN A 

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

John Howard, a farmer, of West Quaco, 
as seriously injured in a runaway acci- 
:nt which occurred on the West Quaco

bad early Tuesday morning. Mr. Howard 
ras driving to the city with a load of ber- 
ies, when his horse ran away, throwing 
im out of the wagon, breaking his arm 
uite badly, and inflicting many other 
tiinor injuries. The accident happened 
bout 3 o’clock in the morning. Hr. How- 
r*Ts brother happened to be driving along 
he road about a half an hour afterwards 
nd the injured man was picked up and 
iken to his home in West Quaco. The 
orscs were not captured until they had 
un about five miles. One of them was
adly cut when found.
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SHEDJAC 2.°td£îe:M °1 St. Joho are visiting their SuncUy with Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Snow-!of friends in her

Shedisc AT n ’ no si , -, .««ter, Miss G. Hamngton, Shediac Cape. don. summer 1, par,
Ernest Mnnrô ®*r", ?“d ^rs" Mi- J- Wallace, for ".the past two years, Miss Russell of Fredericton is the auest ^ottage- at the tea hour, on \Y, ,

1 , are ssenaLr theM<met^8 ««ouotant of the Bank of Montreal, of of Mrs, Frank Harris. ’ :Tbe tea was give in honor of V

to RichiS?! Ytouson returned recently] was also popiiftr i» social tircies, and will Mr. and Mrs McKenzie hâve returned ' i*"‘ Sbeffield a>“J Mrs. W 
VX ; BPendm* a Week ^i-SLSrt "*y «•" large dumber of from a pleasant vtit at P. E iZd (“»”")= Mrs. Carr,
kl'l. i V,ir Y; Ji. ' j friends who whip Him every success itthia - The marriage of Miss Ruth Trenholm fhompson, 1 rof. Smith, Miss .

positnw Mr. Allen Harper, of this daughter of Mrs. J. G. Trenholm Fort S' K Egan" Mrs" Tugslev. .M 1. . 
i . Jl S Mw * Khedi»ç.-fnr Sunday, guests ! town, recently entered upon the staff of i Lawrence to Mr J H R»nna„ „f Mrs. Fay. Mrs. Hoar Mr Bh

9*rmmrw and i th*r Shediac branch. - . * .. , ! udie, was «hmnized last wLk ’ t Z Mrs" E" H. Cobb, the Aliases \
ratpmrag home, vist-i^Mra. Bywer and little daughter, of I home of the bride \ R« H \V,1 Be“'« Grimmer

trip to Bear River <N. S.), where her F. E. SayreGnd Yfr. John "Sayre, Mr. of W' Irving; | MMsachusetts,-axe guests of Mrs. ./W.l formed the ceremony. Their 'wedding trip j McKnbbin Oriole Co,tar-. M.

ST r 8t ^ thCirh0li- aDd T - «cbenectÿ h ^«e^d^bf^Ç l V J
jft a?Atv— “• — & w y M"-8 jWftaaawt »5-EHSEHHE.. .. . Ié^~s:ï:éÊW
AZsïATz. SL £r„, ;;f 'eESHStE-Ss; ^ SJS?

Mi^,R?SePlT I v4wre£he0Uli f AmhfeTst’ has been Mrs. D; J. Rfelch. 51 Moncton, was re- of York (P.E.L) n,e bride,Ewho waf*aG ''Mi“« Cobb, Mto'itesste (IL, .
Misais Peters Nathalie Artb™ is in Dr" ^onnrtb'^1%; W.of S>' t6Wn for a few daysj toptiy the guest bf Mrs. E. L. Anderson. tendad by Mise Pauline Ring, of St. John, , “giam Mowat, Miss Marsion I :
Europe at the present time h»A. 1 H 5011 Allen,-dLc-T St.-^iSîituéÿ'ay- ÊStCalf .LCV- ffernh .,r m - r n i ' J' Trueman, -of Stan- w»s becomingly gowned in white silk with „^cv- F- Hazen Rigby and ,
New York la^ w^k bv rteaJïer Minnf fornia" >='âlt*h&-MWettcé4to%fc^l QueW>' ftre the guests of ^el1 and orguge blossoms, and carried a IIeluena; of Campobello, ape»- s
apolis mL Â>thnrtLoJ steamer Mmne- sion near Los Angles. A « " H « ^ d Ti1! ^ Fan”ie spent i-J^- Truemans parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. bouquet of carnations and fern,. The w’th -Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon ]•,..
smmLm^het^he Pt ^ ^ ^ Rev. J.. ^ MccLkll^a Mrs 'Mfca.-! Mrs i t r ^fC homc «* FawceM" ' k- " groom wa, supported by his brother Mr Mr. and Mrs. George W. RiJ- -
try next October b ““ °6Un" til »re spending a. fo?Aigbt; in iSe! :ito Chàrlortet^vSï^P returned !,, W«bd Jeft on Friday for ^n- L" Seaman of Charlottetown. The guests F rancis P-. Richards. M,-. I.,,,.

Mr Kenneth Arthur his friend u The degth, .of Mrs. M<^!prdipk, widow ' with her son Mr *G?^?n$a3' “ company | oon (Eng.), to be Present at the marriage I pres™t '“eluded the relatives and immedi- Richards. Miss Ethel Jenks and Mi
Wilson iSTunghlin ’ o IZl.e of Mr. W. J. McCprdick, ^currU on Sun-! te^rn ^fr^' WÈ£**» vPoa b,a f- h # da"gbter- '“>» Hester Wood,, to I ate "ends of the young couple. After a ton W. Richards, all of Hou!,.„,
(Mich ) Mr D K nv Haven »^d M t” day Me ht'-tfce resM^decôf ifcaL'C. W. Lwa”a " f0^-^S5Wewm» <Pet- Soutenant Harvey, 6f the imperihl na,Vy, d?mty l™cheon had been served, Mr. and are Pleasantly located in Chestnn-
SL Tria?»! “ fJ" Bell, Cobni*- street, Mtoy frietols regret v,'. M and eommâjlder. of H. M. torpédo ^ M™. Seaman, left on the noon express for »“d are very much enjoying our del
rtr ^i WCCted home ter sudden demise. M Gross and>"o- 6. The marriage will take place Aug. Charlottetown. After spending some time "eather.
n the T»L IRnnl 6 1 HaUe Lake P»4îELG '/8±.^rem-hMe. "turned to'*- , 8 there they will leave for their new home in Mr. James Vroom, of St. Stephen

Mr. Samuel ' Scovil^'and daughter of ; t." ' IlflfBClAl' in l°™w'tb friends ,.,MrA.iCb?rl!f B. Rlbnore,. of^ Vaiicouver Columbia, where Mr. Seaman is a today among St. Andrews friend*
Cleveland Ohio are »t Rnfh»fi 8 . * • * ■ -1 Mr ; ^ v»r ; tox5h* gU^Bt of hie parents, Mr. member of the teaching profession. were pleased to see him.
«s,“ s?ç. iMttK — „»-»y. Yi: m. v- ° w“”k"j fts 5 :srÆ“' s“d ™i-i.,1£,n„r«LTn:,x^
%-4=w"‘:65 »• »JS5V*hSSi w. 5. ft ; SS k" *F ^ °" - M” ; !-£ ÎSXST” l“ —^ «St «32. X t, S„ .£ JSL 1

Mrs. Otty Sharpe, of Toronto, formerly »Sd others^, cefflie up,from St. j i%*; - Ctowther,» gf-Lôt^U (Mass.), ai- Misa Mary Riicas returned on Mondaw 1 happy event on Wednesday, at 11 am ma, have been guests of M~ a
Wintere PrinJt* street °f ^ aunt’Ml6s had tea '^thh'Kenned Johnson,and rived in Shfediac we^to spend some f™ » pleasant visit at St. John. She the occaslon being the marriage of their James McDowell.

Mr and Mre wm,am Mr , Mrs Gw f i i Ro£rts ^ h°®^f'"^liistei'- Mie« A- ""as accompanied by her friend, Miss Mim■! y°ungest daughter, Carolyn Amelia, to T. Miss Maude Reynolds is
NT*, v u Mrs- William Mclnerney, of ■ ***&**$ Ç; P”taVLwho spent a|«oberta. .me Robertson, of St. John. Rlalr Lowenson, station agent at Cold- located m Chestnut Hal]
week I mS tbr°u«1} *be city this lt tlm wJdf*' TJ5hvJf“-l ^ Mt 1 , “ws Iva FairweatWrSnmed to Monc- Hr. William M. Bobson, of the staff of brook" Rev" Mr. Estelle performed the Mr. D. C. Toller of Ottawa -
bucto ^Vfr MYTt0 Vm relatlves 1D- Rlchi" AnohInnrk e“d H >}er SWffi®. hqme. at (on on Mlonday, after'-aimoet pleasant visit the State Hospital, Worcester (Mais.) “rernony in the presence of a number of Algonquin this week,
elt "W ^Y»00??!68 xa p~mm" TL " im.un. A - u* w. iff t0^. the guest of her friend," Misir ™8 recently Ule,guest of Mr. and Mrs’ the most “timate friends of the contract- The Misses Edna and Katie B
ent position on the staff of the New ïsrk The'^f pyeé' lh*t Hl^ay eveSi*|B^ie Wortman. - Joseph Dobson., “ """ mg parties. The br.de was becomingly St. John (N. B) were Tv, -1
MilnlMdnlm While-in rtewm Mr. and p tb® b8*trHdl"<Wit - F. X. Comeau has returned'"iï Mr.-and-Mrs. A. E. Wall, of Halifax g“WPed m a traveling suit of raisin color- guests of Miss Lot tv Hartt mu--
V f16! 3 of Mra- Geo" w-ld vT’e^t greatly on- ; BaMax from spending a few days with "• visiting friends in Sackville. ’ ed broadcloth, with bat to match. She St. John by Monday's night trim

(Llfy' w.nk BtTl Tï ‘ ent Æ 4 6 la^e--nuI“^ Quests-pcea-j to Pteents; Mr/ and MtsL I. BoLue Mias Hazel- Hill is visiting friends in w“ unattended. Miss Emma Read play. Hon. and Mrs. R W Shaw
for^ a'^T 7’ o^^d Bank Cali- ™‘" The decoratiops df ™t^ch, daisies >frs.. Duffy, who has been in towL for Monefoa; , «d the wedding march. After the cere- Elizabeth Shaw, of Hoiüton v
are in the ^Tt ’ >IlSS ^nn,e tKlng. ï^ctÛ^T^ T >f S6 Ir® ^ £eW ™ontba’tbe guest of Mr. and Miss F^tl Barron, of Somerville (Mass.), mony and congratulations tlie happy couple guests at Chestnut Hall.
aulnL U r- ,re°emng pleasant ac- tuuction! Mrs. T. T. Hsffl en^Mre. Bttrdy Mrs. James Atkinson', Shediac west left spent •*» week with Miss Lila Dobson. left ln the P
qukmtances havink formerly lived in St. a»s«ted. in, zeoeniing, the‘aUl^eni table be-; recently to spend tt,e remainder of the Mr" «dbeft Lamb and his sister, Mr,

They have received mush social at- “8 Ptf ded over, by„Mr8..-ltt. • M.; Mae-i season with relatives in Harvey Albert Mttnroe,- of Port Elgin, spent last week
“ during their short stay, which will kay, Mrs. H. F. JBhfl; toi-.Mw. Walfr. =0unty. . ey' Albert at Havelock, the .guests rf Mr L^di s

Mr* mu°n Mo>^dy next- Hx7iShf- 3 Mire K. * TJieal, cï Calgary who ia son, Dr. Alex. Lamb. ^
Dlef*»' Thomas McAvtty entertained very Mr Rercy C. Schaefer/arrived on Satar-< 6Pendihg the summer- with her sister Mrs Tbe 
dirtfteL^ bndge in Rothesay yeeter-- day from. Montreal to spend-a few days) D. S. Harper, is'at present the guest for

Mr t T, . ' 'yrib his parents who are here summering a few days of her. sister. Mss. H S Bell
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Smith, Carleton at the Kennedy House.. . Moncton. -

fisHni ret1rned home after a successful Miss Daisy Outram, of St. John, spent Mrs. F. A. McCulley, of Moncton is a 
hshmg trip to the Metapedia on Tuesday tbe week end, here. witi)..Miss Hall.. guest at the Weldon House
ot this week. TJiey expect to leave again Mr and Mrs. Walter Foster, Mr. and Miss Minnie Lawton returns to her 
thi m -Andrew, next Monday to spend Mrs John M. Robinson are"members of a duties at Corey Hill Hospital Boston this 

of August. party ^hich left.on- Friday, for the. week, after a month spent at her home
Miss Alice W alker was hostess yester- Metapedia. d 1ft, town. , ,

l5iî"9 she, entertained informally art Mrs. James Ririg was guest df Mrs. Wil- - Mrs." jKerr and children of Ottawa have 
ward w m the,Gol£ Club for Mra" Ed- =on last Friday.- . ... ^ spending a fêw weeks in toZ gueTte

m! WA kT s* BrBt0D- a X,- Mr. and -Mrit, -Thomaz- McFberson- and bt.4He Wgldon tionsrt..Mrs. A. A. Sterling and Miss Louise son, Mr. and Mrs, À'jÉreezB enfcerta
Stohng Of Fredericton, are in the city. John, gpent? Sûhd^ It'/BKQBiirsfiMtell Ptfÿ|>ridge at ' "
thfr^ues?arfTVeS’ of for^lk (Va')’ ia -A v*,^Lj“3^We;;aî^^: Sto^ceveni
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. given hy Mrs. T. E. G. Arms " '
K. A. Courtenay, Douglas avenue. Monday for her sister, Mrs. Holmes ~of

At the tennis tea on Wednesday after- Lindsay (Ont.) Among the guests were 
noon the following hostesses were in Mrs. Domville, Mrs. W. Z. Earle 
charge: Miss Muriel Sadleir, Miss Grace, Malcolm MacKay,
Magee and Miss Kitty Best. Those on the 1 'r " 
courts and at tea were: Mrs. Wm. Vassie,
Jr., Miss Vera McLauchlan, Miss Patricia 
\oung, Miss Eileen Taylor, Miss Florence 
Rainnie, Miss Edith Young, Mies'Jklârjorie 
Pennick, Miss Nancy Kingdon, Miss Portia 
McKenzie, Miss Frances Hazen, Miss 
Minnie Girvan, Mies Helen McAvenney,
Mr. Bruce Burpee, Mr. Randolph Des- 
Bnsay, Mr. Carson Flood, Mr. William 
Vassie, Mr. Cyrus F. Inches, Mr. Fred R.
Taylor and Mr. Roy den Harding.

Miss Ena MacLaren is

i
q K. Gillespie. o1
Clarence Gillffipie, 

Andrews on Tu

Carrie Gillmor, 
of Miss K. Coci

I
Mr®"

'>lrs- 
to St. 
friend8-

Miss

•■güerciin 
“iï. M1

ay.

FROM ALL, OVER THE
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and

to till 1 o'clocking (:1

Palmer and Mil 
of Vanceboro. wei

M W.

mer'Kellogg at the Lighthou 
Mrs- Henry Bradshaw 

Van Buren, 
ton, are u
Miss Phillips.

Russell^ for 
kiss Ceciel Crosse". < 

stay i n town. 
number of townsp< 

to Deer Isla

with Mrs. (
summering in£

Saturday, July 30.
On Thursday all roads* led to Lancaster 

and Howe's,circ^a was the Mecca towards 
which all steps were directed. That 
Bpatjgles and cracker-jack, pink lemonade, 
peanuts and popcorn, have lost none of 
their old time fascination was demonstrat
ed ,i>y the number* i>i people, old and 
young, who attended both, afternoon and 
evening performance», in the big tent. 
While the circus not of such magni
tude as others seen here, the performance 
was good. For instance, the wire rope 
walking has never been equalled in this 
city and to say the least, the little Jap
anese tumblers were the cutest of their 
kind. The sh&rpshootmg was also fine, 
but to the grown-ups, who year in and 
year out have looked upon the antics of 
the stubborn kicking donkey, the knowing 
pony, the performing elephants,, and all 
the rest of it, the most delightful of all 
things was the hearty spontaneous laugh
ter of the children Whose eyes and ears 
were being opened to the wonders of the 

* circus they ever attended.
Of the double wedding in St. Deiniol’s 

church, Criccietb, North Wales, with the 
Misses Freda and Mtirifel Lloyd Jones the 
brides, the North Wales Chronicle of July 
8 says: “The ptopitikrity enjoyed by the 
family of the brjdes, not only in the par
ish but, throughout the district, was indi
cated by the general interest centred in 
the nuptials. The officiating 
the Ven. Archdeacon‘-Lloyd « 
of the brides; Rev. Herbert Johnson, rec- 

. tor of Ilfracombe, and the Rev. C. E. 
McCreery, vicar of St. Paul’s, Walsall. 
The brides wore shnifgr, dresses of ivory 
duchesse satin trimnaed with real Limerick 
which also draped tbe skirts, and wreaths 

’ of real orange blossoms, the gift of Mrs. 
Alexander Powell, surmounted the bridal 
veils. The bouquets they carried 
composed of white carnations, sweet peas 
and lilies of the valley. They were pre
sented by the bridegrooms. Miss Freda 
Lloyd Jones was given away by her broth
er, Mr. CyrH Lloyd Jones, and Miss Mur
iel Lloyd Jones by her uncle, Mr. J. Chal- 
linor Smith. Ther» were ten bridesmaids 
—The Misses Mildred Ashby Bolton, Elea
nor Miles Mogs, >Nprah Lee Robinson, 
Muriel Roberts, Violet Parkin, Mary 
Jones, Edith Warren Roberts, Tyx Brac
ken, Deryn Williams anti Alicia Johnson. 
Their dresses were of white Swiss mus-- 
lin with mauve bats and they carried bou
quets of nmuve and white sweet peas.

“The bncfè’s mother was attired in a 
gown of wisteria silk and wore a black 
hat. Mrs. Chplinor Smith was dressed in 
black coin spotted crepe trimmed with 
mauve wore a toque to match. Mrs. 
Jobnsonpmqther of Rev. H. M. Johnson, 
was gowned in black silk.

, groomsmen were Messrs. Russell, 
Ashby, Bolton ««4 Wilfred Hemp. The 
servicefV,wa*,, chortiuithroughout^ and the 
church was d^raljy "astraled for the oc
casion. After tbe service a reception was 
held at the rectoryy more',^an invita
tions being sept.out. rKÿfh bride was the 
recipient of more than 20Üpresents, includ
ing gifts from the congregations and 
choirs of the parish church and St. Deini
ol’s aqd from the clergy of the Eifionydd 
Rural Deanery.

“Later in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Armstrong and Ji^v. and Mrs. 
Martin Johnson left ^or' Bangor in a 
motor, car H£ury Partridge.
Mrs. Beverly jïmstfoiijr: traveled in a 
mauve coat . pnd skirt $uit and Mrs. H. 
M. Johnson in k jrrëèn costume with hat 
to match,"" BotfiT^brides received gold 
watch bracelets ,and solid silver trays 
from member^ ft the 6t. Catherine and 
St. DienjpVs congregations.”

Mr.’'mm Mjs. Beverly Armstrong/ Sr- 
rived ’ home yêsteydgy.

Mrs. Harold (?. Sebofield was hostess on 
Wednesday at Westfield at a handsomely 
appointed and delightful luncheon and tea 
for Mrs; Maurice Forbes White. -Small 
tables, prettily decorated with flowers, 
were used, the serving being done from 
a large central table which was also dec
orated florally. The guests included Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Harold Beverly Robinson, 
Mrs. R. Keltie Jones, Mrs. Percy W. 
Thomson, Miss Clara Schofield, Miss 
Edith Skinner, Miss K»tie Hazen, Miss 
Nan Barnaby and the, Misses Hegan.

Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson will dose her 
apartments in town: this week. and will 
spend the fiionth of August in St. An
drews, wbere^she will be the guest of her 
parents, Canon gn'd Mrs. Sills, .<# Geneva, 
New York, who are summering at this 
popular resort. Mr."'Robinson will^jQin 
Mrs. Robinson later in the month*

Mrs. Clarence B. Allah entertained in
formally at tea on Monday afternoon at 
her residence, Sydney etreet, for Mrs. Mc- 
Cready, of Charlottetown, and Mre- Bur
leigh, of Houlton (Me.)

The Misses Reid gave a delightful gar
den party yesterday afternoon at their 
beautiful grounds, Mount Pleasant, in 
honor of Mrs. Herb-art Clinch and Mrs. 
De Mille, of C^lifdrnia. '

Mrs. McMillan, and" her daughter, Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner, are «pending a few weeks 
in St. Andrews, guests at Mrs. Mowatt’e.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robinson are expect
ed to arrive in the cirir tomorrow from 
Montreal. On Tuesday they Will leave for 
St. Andrews, where they will visit Mrs. 
George F. Smith. While in town they 
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Barclay 
Robinson, Wright street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay ex
pect to leawe today on their motor car to 
spend the week end in St. Andrews.

Miss Ena MacLaren returned to St. 
John on Thursday after a pleasant visit 
to friends in Digby.

Mrs. George T. Dibblee, of Fredericton, 
has arrived at Duck Cove.

Miss Sutton.* of South Africa, is the 
guest of Major and Mrs. Moore at the 
Chalet, Rothesay Park.

Francis Walker is the guest 
father, Dr. Thomas Walker, Princess 
street.
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Mrs. 
is a guest 
this week.

Mrs. Collins and frient 
Wednesday at ih

tage.
Mr. and Mrs. imes

the additionhappy 
„ baby daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
with Mr. Fred R. Ta y 
spent the week-ind at I 
and Mrs. Sills.
automobile.

Mr. Walter Jones. C 
spent Sunday at his hot 

Mrs. Stephens, of Mo 
C; Mrs. R. N Allen. A 

Mrs. Henry Joseph gai 
her 1

j
They

clergy were 
Jones, father4

Friday evening in 
Algonquin cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. I" N. f 
ilv are at the Algonqu:

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Stephen, with Mrs. Fo 
Miss McNichol, were o> 
at the Algonquin, conL 
mobile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Stephen, are at the A

Mabel Jones is >

noon train for an extended Miss Maud Greenlaw is enter • ■ 
honeymoon trip, followed by the best Miss Carrie Currie of Frederic". 
wishes of a host of friends. lion very pleasantly. redenct0D

The new band stand on Main street, is Mrs. George Mitchell and Mrs v-t 
completed, and, is a decided ornament to Garden, of Woodstock, are visit 

engagement of William Bedford that part °* the town. Semi-weekly con- - sister, Mrs. John T Malonev
Harper, C E./only son of Colonel Harper. ce^ts are now enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Robert King
of Sackville, and Miss Edith Blanchard . ackville. iN. B., July 28—(Special) — stock, have been recent
Ckennel, of Montreal, is announced. The n ,';an I rancisco. July 14th, there passed Mrs. James McDowell 
marriage will take place early in August. awav a Bayfield man, who had played a Mi.ss Marguerite Lamb of M", .

Dr. and Mrs. David Allen, of Pennsyl- pro™nent pai"t in the life of the Califor- is very much enjoying a vi-n
vania, are the guests of Mr. Matthew Â1- ”la City—Joseph A. Wells. In telling of cousin, Miss Ethel Clinch
len,. Bayside. his death, the San Francisco Chronicle | Miss Johnson, of Campobello , ,

Mrs. Lucas was the hostess at a thimble Publishes a photograph of Mr. Wells, and i Friends here on Saturday,
party on Friday afternoon in honor of her 8Pf™8 of him as a pioneer of the state, j Mrs. Cobb, of Vanceboro (M
guest, Mrs. Halpenny, of Toronto. Among ^ elif a son of the late William ! daughter, Mrs. Kellogg, of Ban ' -
those present were Mrs. J. Humphrey, ” ells Bayfield, and left there for Cali- the Pendleburv cottage for r.-.p ,r. ,
Mrs. W. Fawcett, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Me- forma when he was twenty-three years An exceedingly pleasant T,lrm 
Naughton,- Mrs. S. George, Mrs. J. M. an,d made the voyage about Cape from Calais and" St. Stenhen' =,.nn-
Palmer, Mrs. Donald Trueman, A^rs. J. Horn> the trip taking upwards of nine day in town, visiting friends and m-
O, Calkin, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Trites, Mrs. raonths. In addition to his widow, and interest, and lunched at -I l -
A. W. Atkinson, Mrs. A. Scott and the Norton C. Wells, of Los Angeles, Some of the ladie.s who en hu p 1 \h’! • ' .
Misses Editit Trueman, Greta Ogden, Van- AVells is survived by three sisters, were Mrs. Henrv F. Eaton \i "
dyne and Riwsell. Mrs. Lucas was assist- ™:s\ Cyr^s G°odwin, Point De Bute, Mrs. Murchie, Mrs. Adam Gillesuie MrV - •
ed by fier daughters. Misses Agnes and Bitchie Copp, Baie Verte; and Mra. B. Murchie, Mrs. Baskin Airs Genr^- K’;
Ruth Lttcas, Miss Dora Spencer and Lau- Beade, of Portland, Oregon. His brothers Mrs. George Murchie ' Mrs r .•- ■ -
rence Halpenny. Mrs. Lucas entertained were the late Avaxd Wells, Bay Verte; Al- chie, Miss Fanny Mavhew Miss '
again very pleasantly on Tuesday after- [en vV ells Bayfield, George Wells and . Hams, Mrs. Henrv AÏurchie Mrs \\ •
n€>on- Samuel Wells of Portland, Oregon. Inches, Mrs. Josephine Lamb MG,

Davidson Mrs I Lape for over Sunday. Mr- H. M. Wood has returned from a P Mount Allison L mversity girl, Mies ; nie Belmore, Brooklyn Mi=s \r i - -
I Miss Z. Taylor„ Who has been spending tr,P to ?al^* Uzisy Shubenzcadie, was the win-j Miss Mabel. Murchie. Airs. Pern "

‘ Howie has re- *Ir8: A" C1 ^ev’ oi£ £oi,nt de Bute* fp„r% m chai?plonshlp at the re-, Miss Jane Irvin. Airs. Helen Granger
and Mrs. E. J. Dobson, of Saskatoon, were cenr 1 L. A., conference at Muskoka. [ Mrs. Herbert Policy and fann v

_ ____________, .___ __________________ _ in town on Tuesday. All Canadian colleges were represented in, Stephen, have been visiting Mrs ' Iliomas
Hears' Hail, Mrs. R. E. Paddington a few days recently Kith their daughter Mlse Marlon Cutten, of Boston, is the the tennis tournament, and Mise Gass had Howe this week.
Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mis* Paddington Mr*. W. Avard. ’ gueet of her aunt, Mrs. F. McCready. s°me hard battles before she won the Mr. Frank P 1C ■(rom
Miss Edith Gilbert, Miss Hall. ’ Master Paul Watson of Montreal who Miss Lemt Thompson, of Moncton hos- championship for Mount Allison. In the «pent Thursday with Mr - \

Mrs. Vassie left on Tuesday on a Euro- » spending a few weeks at the Weldon pital ataff' is «pending her vacation with hn« she was opposed by the .represents- P. McColl. Mr. Mrt C . ..
pean tour. with his aunt, Miss L. Watson, spent a llcr Parenta. Mr- a"d Mrs. Clifford Thomp- Uve the l Diversity of Toronto, but and met Mr. Kinsey.

Miss Winnie Raymond has returned few days this week with relatives in 30n" proved too skillful for the Ontario player.. pleasant,
home from Bridgetown (N. S.) where she I Maccan. Miss Laura Silliker is visiting friends at Seven Mount Allison girls attended the Miss Caroline Wood and Miss A1 ,
has been visiting Mrs. Stuart ’ Mitchell. I Mr.'F. Hallett, of New York, has been Baie Verte- conference: Miss Gass, Gertrude Hamil- Wood, of New York, arc guests of \Ii-

Mrs. H. A. Calhoun went to St. Mar- ! spending the past week with friends in Mr" John Lucas, of Idaho, is the guest ™>. Salisbury, Blanche Glendenmng of | Frank P. McColl.
tins on Friday to spend a week or two tow“- °f his parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. Lucas. Digbj, Edna Baker, loronto; Elizabeth
with Mrs. Dimock. j Mr. Harry McDonald of St John has Mr8- Alex- Ford- Mr8- Arthur Ford, Kilburn, Kilburn, N. B.; Ethel Bond, Hall

Mrs. Herbert Flood was hostess on Sat-1 b=en enjoying a few weeks vacation at his and Mrs" E- L" Anderson are spending the fax, «nd Miss Alice Strothard, Moncton,
urday afternoon at a bridge of six tables' home. ' week at Cape Tormentme. J- ” ■ D°uli has sold his six-year-old hair
given in honor of her guest, Mrs. Norman ’ Mr. Charles Roberts returned recently 1Mrs" F" T" aI,d children spent Oakes colt to R Robertson of the ezpen-
Bucrows, qt Montreal. Among those pres- fro™ « trip to different parts of the state ‘be wee> wlTth <Mrsrn Tingley s parents, mental farm at Nappan It is understood
ent were Mrs. Percy Thomson Miss Skin- of Maine. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trueman, Point de that Mr. Doull received a fine price for
ner, Mrs. George Wetmore, Mrs. W. W. I- Mr. and Mrs. Price and little child, of B“te" l,e ho}?e w,hlch ,waa showlD8 a g0°d turn
White, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. R. JX .1 Plymouth, are in town for a short while Mlss Allce . ^ heeler, of Worcester of speed and -was proving an exceptionally , Air. and Airs. Frank Cooper and family.
Patterson. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley Miss at Mrs- S. DeWolfe’s. (Maas.), is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. H. ni, r°*v n m u . , . I of Fredericton, are enjoying a stay at the
Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. H. F Puddi’ncton 1 ^drs- Irving,* little son and dausrhW Goodwin, Point de Bute. ihe VV’ \ L • has organized a sewing Algonquin.
Mrs. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Walter Harrison’ who have been spending the past few _Mr- and Mrs" Wa)>" ^ t0ff make gar™en] 8 tor the Campbell-. Mrs. H. F. Thurston, of Calais, was .
Mrs. Henry Hall. Miss Paddington. Mrs. i weeks in town at the home of Mr. J. Wil- York are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- ton sufferers. Sackville Orange Lodge has, guest of Mrs. Thomas Howe this week, 
de B. Carritte and Mrs. Charles Taylor. ' bur- *** visiting relatives in Moncton. maduke Hicks | vo p dit> dollars to the relief fund. Air. W. Ross, of Vanceboro. was a vm:'-
The first prize was won by Miss Mabel ' Mr- Chester Gandy, of St. John has Mrs" Frank Etter. ^rs- Edward Brown &ev- Aquila Lucas expects to leave (ll. jn town over Sunday, of Mr. and Mm. 
Gilbert, the second by Mrs H F puci- been in town for the past week ’ and Miss Rushton, all of Springhill (N next week for \A mona Lake, Indiana, to, jamcs McDowell.
dington. Mrs. Dgniel presided at the tea Mrs. Rogers,' of Amherst, has been in s-). are the guests of Mrs. Herbert Esta- attend the International summer school Mr j08eph Meating, of St. Georce. 
table and was assisted by Misses Purdy Shediac for some' time, a guest at the br°oks. j and meeting of the Sundaj school exeeu- spent Sunday in town, a guest at Ken-
McAvity, Fairweather and Bell. ! Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melanson are | t've committee. nedy's hotel.

Mrs. Barnaby, Mrs. White and Misses ' Miss Margaret Atkinson, graudate nurse, pending the week at Cape Tormentine. : Miss Sadie Douglas, of St. Stephen, .-
Barnaby spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. H.1 tbe City Hospital, Boston, is expected Miss Y ilson and Miss Morice returned i 5T. ANDREWS visiting the Misses Rigby this week.
Thomson, The Grove. I 'e arrive this week to spend the remainder . on Monday from an extended visit at St. j Mrs. and Mire Sherwood, also M>■ X

Mrs. Bridges, of Fredericton is guest1 tbe 8ea80“ with her mother, Mrs. W,1 J°hn. ! St. Andrews, July 28—Miss Bessie son. of Caribou (Me.), are at Mrs. J. 11
at the home of Mrs. Brock this week. I Atkinson. - I Mr. II. Town, principal of Centennial Grimmer gave a verandah bridge on Tues- Bradford's.

Mr. William Vassie, of St. John, spent ' Gne of the recent social events was the School, St. John, is spneding his vacation day. The guests included the Misses Best, Mr. and Mrs. IT. Carson, of W 11 
Sunday with his mother at -the Kennedy : ^ea g'ven on Saturday afternoon of last ; 11 Sackville. 1 the Misses Cobb, Miss Hudson, Miss Me-, port (Pa.), are at The Inn.
House. | week by Mrs.. A. J. Webster. Tea was Mrs. Chester Woodbury and Miss Eliza- Donald, of Toronto; Miss Marion Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. G. Perkins, of Fred

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters returned home Berved on the lawn, from 5 to 6. Miss I beth Cadman, of Worcester (Mass.), are Miss Miriam Mowat, Misa Jennie Ken- also Mrs. Stuart and .daughters, : Ik
on Tuesday from Apohaqui,' where she has M'ebster and Miss Bessie Lawton assist- .the guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. nedy, Miss Short, Miss Bessie Burton, : ericton.
spent some weeks. J ed- The ladies present were: Mrs. F. J. ! James Cadman. Miss Florence Hibbard. Music was enjoy- Kennedy’s.

Mrs. Jack Fairweather gave a little tea ' White (Moncton), Mrs. Robertson (St. j Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell spent ed- and a very happy party was the re- Miss Ida Graham is delighted to ha
yesterday afternoon for Mrs. Bridges. Anne de Bellevue), Mrs. Kerr (Ottawa), ! Sunday at Shemogue. | ?u ^ltiS Grimmer being an enviable Mra. Frederick Graham, of Boston.

Mrs. Louis Barker, of St. John is the *^r8" Fa^ot (C'araquct), Mrs. J. j Mr. and Mra. Harmon Scott, of Am-1 10stess. | ing her. Mrs. Graham arrived on AIoniG-
guest of Mrs. Walter Harrison this week. D" Talbot (Hamilton, Bola), Mrs. E. A. herst, spent the week end with Mr. and -Mrs- John Black, of St. Stephen, liai and is being pleasantly greeted by frien d 

..Sincere sympathy is felt for Mr. Dann, Miss Burpee (Ottawa), Mrs. A. G. ; Mrs. Charles Scott. ”een a recent guest of Mrs. Charles M. and relatives.
^rj|Q this week received 8 1 - .. T jiw t.nti f Kû "XzT 1 no*. * t * *.*. "m «*.** at « —. * : at t-q TaIi n T .notiv nt a m v* «mf , n t v. ** h o v e.
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Mrs. John Jo]W<N L)guests of M
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11 be glad to kn 

covering from the effect 
ton fire injuries.

Aliss Helen N. Wilsoi 
I). Fiske, of Philadelpl 
the Algonquin.

Air. D. Lee Babbitt, 
Montreal, is the guest 
George Babbitt.

Mr. Harry Smith, of 
guest of his daughter, A 
Coll.

Mr. Colin Carmichael 
Mrs. E. A. ( Of k 

Mrs. John A. Peters 
of Bangor (Me.)v are n 
Algonquin guests this 

Air. Fay Mallory, of" 1 
Scotia, leaves here in a 1
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.1 partyentertained a few friends 
. «t .'to; "fettftf Shediac West, on, 

-.K*. -,-nr-reewi. «WVT «.T.,*, . w fttoingX-nl ;#tds .week, for Mrs.
r&. T. E. Q. Armstrong on | A. Smitb's guèst"/. Miss Burpee, of Dt-

her sister. Mr*. tawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Leiford, of Washington, 

-- —u, Mrs., arrived in Shediac last week to spend the 
, „ ... Mrs. Brock, Mrs. | remainder of the season with relatives at

I food, Mrs. Daniel, Miss Dorothy Purdy, ^fiediac Cape.
Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. Charles Taylor’ j Miss Allison an<T Mias Fitzpatrick, of
Misses Hendricks Miss Margaret Fair- i Sackville, were guests of friends at the
weather, Mrs» W. J. Davidson, Mrs I Cape for over Sunday.
iiotert Thomson,, - Mrs. - Herbert Clinch, ! _____M ________________
Mrs Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. ! some weeks with Mrs. I. Howie has re- 
*L F-. Puddmgton, Misses Thomson, Mrs. turned to her home in Salisbury.
Walter Harrison, Mrs. Louie Barker. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. .Cqpp, of Baie Verte,spent
Henry' Had], Mrs. R. E. Paddington, , a few days recently with their daughter,

i

jar

A very cordial weleor 
Mrs. J. T. W . - 
many friends. Mrs. Wi 
gonquin as in former sm 

Air. George Andrews 1 
Saskatoon

L. Lord,vt

Air. Fred Shaughense 
at Tipperary.

Mr. and Mrs. Randol 
from Montreal in thei 
are guests of Mr. and 
strong.

Aliss M’alker Powell.

Frank.

_ spending this
week end with Miss Alice Fairweather at 
Mrs. C. H. Fairweather,’s residence in the 
Park, Rothesay.

Mrs. Ashe, of Montreal, is the guest of 
Mrs. Robert Thomson at Rothiemay, 
Rothesay.

The cottagers at Mathers’ Island, on the 
Kennebecasis river, are spending a de
lightful summer. Sports of all kinds are 
enjoyed, boating being the principal, pas
time. Among those who reside there 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jardine, ^ 
Likely, Mr. and Mrs. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathers, of New York; Mr. and and Mrs. 

-Louis Millidge and Miss Louise Jack. It 
is expected that Miss Marion Jack will 

take up her residence with her sister, 
if her painting engagements will make it 
possible to do so.

To little Miss Elsie Stevens, of Quispam- 
eis, credit is due that for several Thurs
days the children of the Centennial play
grounds have been provided with flowers, 
enough to give each of the two or three 
hundred children at least a couple of blos
soms. This little ten-year-old girl gathers 
the wild flowers that prove such a boon 
to the city-environéd tots of the play
grounds—an object lesson for those whose 
gardens are overflowing with color at this 
season of the year.

A visit from the stork resulted in a lit
tle daughter^eing lèft at the residence 
of the Rev. J. E. Purdie, rector of St. 
Liflte’s church, on Monday last.

Mrs. J*. Morris Robinson, Queen street, 
and daughter, Miss Mollie, expect to sail 
for England about August 16. Miss Norali 
Robinson will accompany her mother and 
sister from London, where she is 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Franklyn D. Roo&evelt, of New 
York, and Mr. Louis H. Davis, of Bos
ton, arrived in the city in the former's 
yacht on Tuesday. Mrs. Roosevelt is a 
niece of the ex-president. Mr. Roosevelt 
is a cousin.

Mr. E. R. Machum arrived home on 
Tuesday after a trip across the continent.

Mr. Frank Everett, of Quincy (Ill.), is 
the guest of his nephew, Mr. Herbert D. 
Everett, 37 Brussels street.

Mr. Chari

the Algonquin.
Mr. Hazen McQuoid, 

at Grand Falls, spent 
parents, Air. and Mrs.

Air. Ambrose Donah 
visiting his mother. Atrg 
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(Ont.), is an Alsgonquii 

Bishop Riphardson 
Mrs. Y\ . B. Morris" for 

The Misses Campbell 
ericton, are being 
friends here.
^ Mrs. LeBaron Simps

Miss Portia Duston, 0f St. Stephen, 
was a guest of her aunt, Aliss S. Agnes 
Algar, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Hugh Caldeiv of Fredericton, is .it 
the Algonquin at present.

Miss Kathleen O’Neill 'and friend, Aliss 
Bloom, of New York, are at Mrs. Charles 
O’Neill’s.

fa*

Mrs.

soon
a recent guest oi 
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nçwa 0f death ^awton> the Misses Lawton, Miss Mary i Mrs. John Lusby, of Amherst, is the 
of his father, Canon Dann, of London ^e^don» ^Mra. Jas. McQueen, Miss Bessie guest of her mother, Mrs. Thompson, Up-

j Workman, Miss Ina Fairweather (Alone- ' per Sackville. 
j ton).

, A social dance in Paul’s hall on Monday 
Airs. Dunbar was hostess to a number brought together the youth and beaut

the town and friends from the hotels. i > 
dresses worn were very pretty, light, ai.-i 
airy, giving those who did not dance < 
thing very enchanting to admire.

Airs. Deakin and family, of P 
vania, are enjoying home comf

the \

(Ont.), who died in England. 
Air. P. Emerson’s was arranged by 

end Mrs. Walter McW 
01 the Sunday school 
members of the Bible c 
lerian church.

Mis# Janette Rol 
hoard ride to “Fe 
cottaKe at Oak 

,no°n and 
adies"

Mr. Lawson Smith left on Wednesday 
Mr. B. M’illiams, of New York, was the 1 for Montreal after a brief visit with his

many friends are ; 
sorry to hear that he has been transferred.
from St. John to the branch of the bank fuest lor a few ds-vs recently of town re- family here.
at Wolfville (N. S.) Mr. Emerson leaves i lat"'es', , I Miss Mabel Read ia visiting friends at f CfC 0119
here today. Airs. Chamberlain has returned to Cam-1 Bayfield. T JLL vUH

Guests at Hillhuret House are Mr and br'dge (^as8-), from a visit at the home I Miss Lou Sharpe, of Boston, is the guest f 
Mrs. Thomas C. Tilley Mr. Tillev aDd of her brother. Mr. Emil Paturelle. j of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sharpe. T CfjOW WIISÎOOW^ I
wife, Norfolk (Va.), Miss McPherson St ^r‘ B- Steeves and nephew. Master; Miss Martha McConnell has returned to I Jllwit if 111 i/U M J
John; Miss Esther Williams Boston ’ and G®"dd Talbot, of Calgary, spent Saturday ! Boston. She was accompanied by her f ...
Miss Smith, St. John. m,J?°to°n' [sister. Miss Nellie McConnell. j FOR BARGAINS IV

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchet entertained at1 "iJ,ss Claudine Connors, graduate nurse. Mrs. Horatio Kinnear, Moncton, was ♦ * unnunillJ 111
bridge whist on Monday evening among ls.h°™e from Boston to spend a few weeks [ recently the guest of Mrs. J. J. Anderson, t

ssast jeiffhS s; zj, ; " p"“-Mr ml “Cm- ! «ïïvs,;' *-» “,h- •“ - $ Men s «< Women s
Miss Alice Davidson Mr J Davidson’ I J-onductor and Mrs. IT. \\ llliams, of ; Miss Etta Lournson is enjoying a vaca- *

Miss Skinnqr and Miss A. Robertson ^ Hall, Miss Puddmgton, ' Mr. Erbcr’ 8re 6Pendmg aome weeks at tba «on in St. John. I CUAOr
were at Marysville (N. B.) last week Turnb,lU, Mr. Hugh MacKay and others.1 y H W At , Mrs' Cto>eB P,ckard has returned fr0 Î JIlOv^
and were guests of Mr F Mrfe. mJt^h The first prizes were won bv Miss Hall , . MurraX ver>" pleasantly en- a visit at Sussex. T UV-

Mrs. Sheffield is the gu^ of Mre aDd Mr- Purdy; the second by Miss I’urdy .-"‘T!,!8 ,feT frlends on .Monday even- Dr Thomas McKay, of Halifax, succeeds l 

Blackadar. in Hahfax (N. S.) and Mr- J- Davidson.
Edmonton, Alberta, Bulletin:—Mr. E. }Irs- A. 0. Crookshank and Miss Alice

StC"ohnbafrombeeM™CeimmobtyhvfriWdS ^ “klo™ Ae^^lan TowmitesT^iV Mre^to^ThZ^’L^^y.^Jôn‘ delth^of motel' ^MyJl™wi.h tiTe" highest recoin- j
Anglin announcing the marnage olTer b’rSrtred^S t^Edwa^H olri Mv nTurdy haT'^e up'^he^sE '™te-,of 1>oint du t'hene, whos’e‘funerai'Tnnie Chase has returned from f

H-te S£iSln P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m 8‘" i S. of Seattle, :

rtreefwarhLtoTdS “ N°" ^ T ed for the f Mr. and Miss Purdy entertained a few | w“'t depend soSTh ™ f
Mr.’Prescot Emerson's numerous friends “ Dr * MfiViJ Godsoe left on Emer^n^0""8"5’ M0"day f0r Mr" G’fA “ *"’! ^Mi^Gtod^ Snowdon, of Truro (N. S.)

will regret to hear that he has been ThursHav f nr viiiu.», 1 „ T, -n , Mr Samuel Senvil i a nu' Aiis. W a ugh and daughter, of Boston, returned to her home here for the va-sr*1»'""”1" ssisarste 110 "•i- .^etsrsssrs&ste 'vcksat , -
w« Edith Skinnw ™ boste. « a iH: "< 8pendir,g Iv. ts&vii 'wha'C M"'I Dr;,nn'i Mr,, j. t Wabker. - ° C ’ MhiL 'and Mia Kat,

pleasant sociable luncheon at the Golf Aliss Ethel BairrE h°n t 1 Mr Edward T 0'CnnU1 n 1 f R I , Smith is entertaining a num- i Morice entertained at a picnic on Thurs-of'CamorTnhUrSday-tIMn ***> ^ ^ n^ ^ ^ Mrs. Ernest Harper of

of California, was the guest of honor. Mis. Marv Wright of Woo,l=tooV dav I f Unursday), at her residence, in, Truro, and Mrs. G. Kinnear, of bhediac,
Tr^anMwTreJfhCLarent J*“ tbe g““‘ « Miss* Eton G.Ws rt Red Mies Ethel Barnes spent Sunday with ! tawf ' MmS Burpee> of 0t" >«" the ^ests of honor
trueman )vere the guests of Miss Jenetta Head. - friends in the ci tv ~ i , . , , Miss Li*dia Estabrook. of Ottawa, is
tiii^eeK SheffieM ™ the^j0hn riVCr lefrrn'™hd8ti"St' Joh“ ^'beple,  ̂jo ^ Thomas McAvity is giving a small ! ,reJ^i ™ ' ^'e^ooK PareDt9’ Mr"

Mr. Jack Parks, of South Africa, who À Magw > ' Mrs Bridge.d8^ afternoon for [Tuesday evening on the corner of Main DMr. and Mrs. Lowther, of Tx>thbridgc

brCoburgVirt ngt hiS œ°îher’ Mr*. Parks, Wilkins, daughter of Mr. George WilkTn” ‘ Mr. Cochrane, of St Tohmwas an over1 toox^ Preshyteri^rtmreh ^ °f (AG’' and Mr' and Mr*‘ L"„ B'pley' °[
week°^M!,n^l,ZtVh0iche7.cenehet ° MreT L d ht D Z*' Mrs. cSri.tin.tfcLbndge (Maas.) â"f^d ThomX on Sunday ^

™s.and- -^th* nz
South Afri™^ "itToUowtg^dts ïnTl.nt, m w t JutuT"" to Mrs, O^P. Wilbur and Misa Eva Cul- ̂  ba^da^te™^^, altiie ™f

"Ia8wn r^re'r6* by -«tomtomr Andrgew,e,rJeeek- on ri hr t 'ClZlu tWrek 73k "d* S^HaZT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W 8“ck"
Mrs. Walter W. Whit, expect, to take I end and register,d ^ the Algonauin: Mr..|üis Preshyl ^ NewSv fand Mrs. ^ Z Gertsen, ot » .Tohe .^t j

H

I
! Air. and Mrs. Doherty, of St. John, are 
registered at The Inn.

Mr. John Campbell, of Aloneton. is at 
I Aliss Whitlock's.

I i Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alack and damrh- 
▼ j ter Eileen, of Alontreal, are guests of Airs. 
^ i John Russel.

Archdeacon Fortin and Mrs. Fortin, of 
. Toronto, are at Miss Morris.’
+ Alra. William English and Miss Inez R. 
t English, of Presque Isle, are among th" 
^ summer guests.
f Mrs. Ernest Wright, of New York, is at 
.t Airs. John Russel’s this week.
♦ Mrs. John Atkinson, of New York. H 
Î loro, of Alontreal, are again spending Hi"

summer here.
; Tlie Aliases Muriel and Marv Grimmer. 

1 ' c>f Chamcook. are visiting in Digby.
♦ I Mr. and Airs. Walter P. Stiekne 
J ! Boston, are at Kennedy’s hotel.

. $1.50 f ' are being most warmly xvelcomed by
♦ j relatives and manv friends.
^ ! Air. and Airs. H. J. Grnwford, of

cavo. are registered at The Tnn.
Mrs. Thomas Boyd, of Calais, has 1 r ’

- i visiting Judge and Afrs. N. M. Cork!" '

I Air. and Mrs. James MeMurrav 
i laughter Edith, of Fredericton, are 1 ■ 
joying a stay at Kennedy’.s hotel.

Airs. Joseph Fewer and daneht ■ • f 
! MToodstock. xvho have been guests at Ken
nedy’s hotel, returned to their home n 

j Wednesday delighted with their stay

, Airs. John H. Thompson, of Woodsb"
I is a guest of Mrs. Haxvthorne’s.

Air. S. T. Mason Keen, of Nexv Han 
J shire, is at The Inn for a season.

Aliss Marjorie Greenlaxx-. of M'axveig s 
, visiting her aunt. Mrs. T. A. TTartt.
I Air. Henderson Ala gee. of Boston, 

on Tuesday and is a guest of Air. and 
E eX. Cockburn.

Mrs. Sedge Webber, of St. Stephen;

Ba
i enterta:

,1 auxiliar>’ of t! 
a most delightful 

not* return to 
evening.

-yr. and Airs. Auh- 
U|ro<ld from a nlea. 
weeks

- E. Beckwith, of Miasoula, 
Montana, is the guest of his nephew, Mr. 
H. H. Pickett, Mount Pleasant.

Rev. L. G. MacNeill and Airs. MacNeil 
are visiting relatives in Cavendish (P. E.

G" did
the

Iio spent at the 
m, owned bv M 

and AI

Ear
Mr. 

Muriel 
!,w weeks

Chari
Grimmer

- ing of this week, at her residence, for Mies ' Prof. Arnold as instructor of physics at , 
j Burpee, of Ottawa. Allison. Dr. McKay has lately been £
[ Miss Ada White, of St. John, has been associate professor at Dalhousie and comes

PflnmiT O fax»- «4- UU.d:__________• . - . . .1 ,1 l. : .... 4

of his outing.
1Ss Babcock is the

lam Purves.
Miss T. M. Kirk has 

i:slt at her home >eri 
Boston. She was ac 

vM -Miss Til] io Kir 
a fortnight in the city 
,Mr6- A. E. Vassev h 

peasant visit in Sussei 
Miss Nettie McBride 

yr Winnipeg, after a 
A 1 Hi her relative 

Mrs. Forbes ( 
MavNichol,
Frederick P.

mi\ ;t; l ALL PRESENT SEASON’S 
STYLES

f ;

Lajies' $2 and 51.75 Patent 
Blacker Oxfords

Lad es' 52.25, 52.00 Vki Kid 
Blather Oxfords 

Ladies’ $1.40, 51.25 Dongoia 
Kid Blather Oxfords 

Ladies’ 51-65. 51.75 Brown 
Kid Blather Oxfords 

Misses' 52.00. 5.75 Brown 
Kid Blacker Boots .

T
rejoicing over

:1.50 f

of BostOl
MacNicho 

«ordially welcomed
"des of 
much social 

ALas Annie 
days in St. George.

Mr. John Black 
to ,°n Saturday.

Miss Edna St. flair 
\e8t ot Mr. Ashlev St 

Mrs. John Blai k lia 
Wasant visit in St 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

£' a7 ooerpying Mr. . 
f' -'lurchie's cottage 

«te entertaining m ist r 
.nends.

A very pleasant
. *eek wag the drive

11.15

bj
the St. CroixA

1.35 attention. 
-• AlanzerF.

1.50
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Iking george’s only daughter

/
3

K Gillespie, of Calais: Mr. and 
Gillespie, of Detroit, drove 

Tuesday and visited

Gillmor, of St. George, is 
K. Cockbum this week.

- , ; \]js;. R. Anderson, of Montreal,
' , -j he Inn.

^ ' [>y ner and Miss Josephine Pal- 
*',,j Yaneeboro, were guests of Mrs. 

f i the Lighthouse on Tuesday.
K' / ‘V . , Bradshaw and Mrs. Martin, 

, with Mrs. Coughlan, of Houl- 
- i minering in the McCurdy cot-

cottage at the Ledge, for the pleasure of 
Mrs. Frederick McNeill, of St. John, by 
Mrs. Frederick Ham. "
Calais. -

Mrs. Charles Bright, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Briggs Lowell, in 

Mrs. Eliza Sayre, of Moncton, has been 
a recent guest of Mrs. Duncan Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. XL Vroom made a week 
end visit to, Rockville, the guest cf Mrs. 
Almon I. Tefed.

Miss Mary Hopper, of Germantown 
(Pa.), is visiting Calais .this summer.

Mrs. Charles Vanstone, Miss Rachel 
V a ns tone arç in Woodstock visiting their 
relatives, Mr. and Mr*. Wellington Bel- 
yea.

outstations, Smithtown, etc., on Sunday, 
with the pastor, Rev. George Howard, for 
whom he preached in the evening in the 
Hampton Station Baptist, church.

Dr. Palmer, of Montreal, is visiting his 
parent#, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Palmer, 
at their borne dn Station road.

MfcaT Laura Howard accompanied her 
sister, Miss Bessie Howard, on her vaca
tion visit to her brothers at Fort Fair- 
field, last week.

Sirs. Ezekiel Hopper, who has been visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. W. H. March, 
of Cemetery road, has gone to Albert 
county to spend a while with other mem
bers of her family.

The Rev. Mr. Binon, a well known Bap
tist divine and evangelist, was here last 
week, a guest with the Rev. Geo. Howard.

Mr. Hiram F. Chute, of Everett (Mass.), Dalhousie, N. B., July 28-Mrs. James 
joined Mrs. Chute here on Saturday, and B H- gtorer, a june bndv. received for 
together they are enjoying the cool and the first time on Tuesday and Wednesday 
pleasant breezes of Hampton, amid scenes 0f this week. She looked charming in her 
and friends of former years. They are wedding gown of white duchess satin with 
guests with Miss Annie Cochrane. | bebe Irish lace and pearl trimmings. Mrs.

Mr. Ernest A. March, St. John, is v sit- Storer was assisted by her sister. Mrs. 
ing this week with his uncle, Mr. R. A. Gorden Lee, of Quebec, who wore a hand- 
J -n* some empire gown of white crepe de

Mr. I red Barr, St. John, is here this chene, and Miss Opal LaBillois in a prettv 
week setting up a hot water heating plant dress of white embroidered mull. The re
in the fine residence of Mr. S. H. blew- ception and tea rooms were tastefully de-
wellln8- corated with roses.

Miss Ldy Duke, daughter of the Rev. Mr. A. Mowat, of Campbellton, spent
J. A. Duke, who has spent the last few Sunday last in town.
years in Alberta as a teacher, is now home Mrs. Arthur O'Leary, of Campbellton, 
on a visit, and is accompanied by Mw ia spending a few davs at Murphv’s hotel. 
Frances Lucas, a lady friend whose home Miss Gene McLatchy was in C'ampbell- 
is near \\ etaskwikin, in that province of ton yesterday.
which place she is a native, her parents Miss Moitié. Harrington, of Bathurst, 
having gone there from Ontario many spent the week-end here visiting Mrs. I', 
years ago. The youhg ladies had a most B Troy.
delightful trip, taking the steamer from Miss Bessie Stewart, of Carieton Place
loronto to Montreal, and to passing (Ont.), arrived here on Saturdav to spend
through some of the most interesting a m0nth with her sister, Mrs. " Fred Pal- 
and delightful scenery of the St. Law- ieD-
rence river, including The Thousand Isl- Mr. Charles Scott, of St. John, is spend
able. They will spend the vacation at ing a week in town with hie parents, Mr. 
Hampton. and Mrs. T. G. Scott.

Mrs. James H. McAvity, St. John, came Miss Ida McLellan, of Campbellton, 
to Hampton today and is the guest of Miss spent Sunday last in town, guest of Miss 
Annie Cochrane. Nora O’Regan.

On Tuesday, Mr. F. Morgan, of New Mrs. Wallace and Miss Annie Barberie, 
York, spent the day. here renewing some of New York, spent a few days here last 
old association*. A native of St. John, week visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Bar- 
lie learned the shipbuilding trade with his berie, at the Birches.
father on the Straight Shore, and finally Miss Regina and Emily Magee, of Monc- 
went to New York, where he rented a ton, arrived here Monday evening to spend 
dock and did a large and lucrative busi- a few days with their brpther, Mr. J. Val. 
ness, from which he has recently retired Magee, en route to Quebec and Montreal, 
in comfortable circumstances. Mr. Willie Mott, of Campbellton, spent

Mr. E. 'A. Long, of Amherst, was a I Sunday in Dalhousie. 
visitor here on Tuesday.

Miss Payton, of Moncton, was a 
at the Wayside Inn yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Lounsbury and Mrs. Louns- 
bury, of Chatham,spent Tuesday at Hamp
ton Station.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke, St. John, 
were guests today of their daughter,, Mrs.
E. A. Schofield.

Frank Flett, M. Fraeer, Douglas Fallen, 
Murdoch MacKinnon, Harry Thurber, of 
Millerton, Charles Fleigher and Norman 
Wilson.

Miss Ida Williston, of Bay du Vin, is 
visiting Miss Edith McMaster, Hardwicke.

Miss May Bremner, of St. John, spent 
her vacation at Hardwicke.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Robinson, of New 
York, spent Sunday and Monday in town.

Miss Rachel MeEwan has returned to 
Boston after spending her vacation at 
Ferryville.

Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton, 
and Rev. F. Hartt Thomas, of Harcourt, 
spent a few days in town last week.

Mrs- Clarence
Andrews on3fr?

to r't-
frif

Miss
Miss

ton. 1
I’ips. of Woodstock, is at Mrs. 
ii's for a few weeks.

1 Crossett, of Calais, is enjoy-
n town.

of townspeople and summer 
Deer Island on Tuesday to

Utrf
>li

Joli n Mr. Melville Deacon is in Woodstock 
spending a few days with his uncle, Mr. 
Godfrey P. Newnham.

Mrs. Heber Manzer has arrived from 
Boston and is spending a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lindow, 
at their summer home at the Ledge.

Miss Belle Law, of Canterbury, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Ray, of 
Calais.

Mr. Harold Moran, of Philadelphia, < r- 
rived here this week. Mrs. Moran has 
been in town for some time.

Mr. Calvin McLean, of St. John, is at 
Rockville, a guest at Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Carson’s summer cottage.

Mrs. Arthur Hill has returned to her 
home in Frederictqn.

Mr. Gorham King, of Red Head, Cali
fornia, has been visiting in Calais, hi 
tive city, and has been most cordially wel
comed by hosts of old friends.

Mr. Percy Murchie has concluded a 
-liter. pleasant visit in Calais and returned to

. Mrs. Harold Beverley Robinson his home in Brooklyn, 
w k Mr. I fed R laylor, of St. John, Mrs. Taylor and daughter, of Jamaica 
gpenr ■' ^ eek-end at I field, guests of Dr. piajn (Mass.), are guests of Mrs. W. M. 
and Mi- Sills. They returned in their Manzer.
aiitomehiL. Mrs. Powers, of St. John, and Mra^.

Mr. M er Jones, C. P. R. employe, Thompson, of Moncton, have been recent 
gpeni Sunday at Ins home in town. visitors of Mrs. JeQse Dustan.
'Mrs. Stephens, of Montreal, is a guest Mrs. Paulsen Pike and. Miss Velma 

of Mrs. R. N. Allen, Algonquin. Pike are spending the summer months
Mrs. Henry Joseph gave a card party on ' at Barbour’s Beach.

Friday evening in her home here, No. 3,
Algonquin cottage.

Mr. anv. Mrs. F. N. Southam and fam
ily are at the Algonquin for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McNichol, of St.
Stephen, with Mrs. Forbes Conaut, and 
Min- McNichol, were over Sunday guests 
a: the Algonquin, coming in their auto
mobile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong, of St.
Stephen, are at the Algonquin enjoying

Ming.
.Mabel Jones is visiting her grand-

DALHOUSIE
• he ball game between the Calais 

Calais won. Motor
gu*

u, v , ve teams.
the steamer- Henry F. Eaton 
excursionists, and a pleasant I

1/ Lane and party of four are atda)
Mr. N

Miss Morns.
Miss Annie

of Mrs. John Russell. 
xrn, VC.ham Johnson, of Chicago, who 

. Len siting her parents, Mr. and 
ha? (,( W. Lord, of Calais (Me.), 

Mrs. Dunbar, Park Cottage,

f'ullins, of New York, is a

of

is and friend, of Calais (Me.), 
,'sday at the Pendleburg cot- s na-

Mrs. James McBride are very 
tne addition to their home of

Mr

j Mrs. F. W. Johnson, of Chicago, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Lord.

Major and Mrs. John Hodgine, of Ot
tawa, are in Calais the guests of Mrs. B. 
B. M

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, of 8an Jose, 
Costa Rica, expects to vjst Boston during 
the month of September and will sail from 
Port Lemon on August 8. Mrs. Burdette 
does not expect to visit St. Stephen, which 
is a great regret to her many friends

r. -Mrs. John Jones, St. Stephen Frederick McNeill ha* finished a

pleasant visit here and returned to St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. Beer, of Toron
to, who are occupying the cottage owned 
by Mr .and Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie 
at the Ledge, are entertaining a house 
party. On Sunday the yhad for their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, 
Mrs. John Fie welling, Mrs. Frederick Mc
Neill, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murchie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick McCullough, Messrs. 
Howard Murchie, Will Algar and F. E. 
Murchie.

Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, of Wichester 
(Mass.), is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Young. Mr. Wadsworth 
returned on Sunday last after a brief 
visit.

Mrs. William G. Talcott and Mrs. Jas. 
G. Ctevens are in Campobello and are 
registered at “The Inn” for a few days’ 
visit.

urray.

j Mrs. Donald McLean, of Campbellton, 
guest ! is spending a few days here this week 

I visiting Mrs. D. McDonald.
| Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hilyard and their 
daughter, Miss Edith, arrived here Tues
day evening to spend a few days, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hilyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Syd. Desbrisay, of Madis- 
cou, spent Thursday last in town visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barberie.

Mr. Karl. V. Schurman, of Campbellton, 
was in town on Sunday last.

; Miss Emily Quinton, of St. John, arriv- 
are ed here this week to spend some time with 

her sister, Mrs. H. À. Hilyard.
Mrs. J. W. Howard, of Kent Junction, 

was in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. H. R. McNaughton, of New Mills, 

spent Monday last in Dalhousie.
Miss Ethel and Aggie Stewart, of Bos

ton, who have been spending the last three 
weeks with their parents here, returned to 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. T. Milton Doherty, oh Campbell
ton, spent Tuesday last hëne.

Mrs. G. James, of Ridhibucttf ‘ ,wa6 in 
town on Tuesday, gtie&t at ttie’ Murphy 
House.

iJ
friends of Mr. Duncan M. Fergu- 

11 be glad to know that he is re
covering from the effects of the Campbell
ton fire injuries.

Mi>> Helen N. Wilson and Miss Sarah 
D. Fiske. of Philadelphia, are guests at
the .Algonquin.

Mr. 1). Lee Babbitt, of the Bank of 
Montreal, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Babbitt.

Mr. Harry Smith, of New York, is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Frank P. Mc-

Mr. Colin Carmichael visited his sister, 
Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, on Saturday last.

Mrs. John A. Peters and Miss Peters, 
oi Bangor ( Md.')f are numbered with the 
Algonquin guests MîWs week.

Mr. Fay Mallorj^ oDthe Bank of Nova 
Scotia, leaves here in :à *Xew days for Hav-

On Sunday Messrs. J. H. McFadzen, A. 
B. Teakles, W.A. Maggs and A. B. Magee, 
of Sussex, made an automobile run to 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard, who 
summering at Quispamsis, and Miss Enid 
McDiarmid, St. John, were visitors to 
Hampton on Saturday last.

Mrs. A. M. Aldrich, of Sussex, was also 
here on- Saturday.

Mr. Robert Appleby, of this place, a 
well known bridge builder, has been en
gaged for the past week in repairing and 
restoring the walk across the embankment 
near the Station and a handsome and sat
isfactory job he is making of it.

The rehearsals of the Floral Cantata by 
the sixty children, who represent in the 

in Joggins Mines, after a pleasant visit I structure and color of their dresses, and 
with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Bourque.

Mrs. H. Buchanan, of Winnipeg, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. H. Fillmore.

Rev. Mr. Bell, of York (P. E. I.), spent 
Tuesday in town.

Mies Ada Steeves has returned to her 
home in Havelock, after a pleasant visit 
with Miss Mary Hicks.

Miss Jessie Thompson and Miss May 
Dickie, of Campbellton, are the guest* of 
Miss Jessie Cummings.

Miss Hazel Rayworth has gone to Point 
de Chene to spend a week with Miss Bes
sie Doyle at her summer cottage.

Previous to the departure of Mr. R. H.
Munnis for Vancouver he was waited on 
by a deputation from Keith Lodge and 
presented with a valuable ring engraved 
with Masonic emblems. Mr. F. P. Forbes, 
master of the lodge, made the presenta
tion, to which Mr. Munnis appropriately 
replied. The members of the Masonic 
todge greatly regret to part with Mr. Mun-

Coll.

Latest Portrait or Princess Mary of England .
ÏHÎ» photograph of the English Princes* who wai recently christened Victoria Alexandra Alice Mary, was taken with 

royalApermiafeion. Princess Mary is thirteen years old and the only daughter of the King and Queen of England.

\r

A very cordial welcome ffe' extended to
Mrs. J. T. Wilson, of Montreal, by her Mr- S- T. WTntoey gare a very pleasant Md y, *
mans- friends. Mrs, Wilson is‘at the Ai- tea and bnd8e last Friday evening at montj)- Whu' ;

f from »' „ in

Shanghense, of Montre., ia ttTUSt ^ ^ ^

«Twrary ' •' - a uH^r" ^ EFwillia», and children hare
At. mi At-. Randolph Chtirchrtl came M>>csl until a late hour. cone to P i Island tn «nend n

from Montreal m their automobile, and Miea Young, of Eureka, California, who way^='™itk. relatives _
rue guests M Mr. and Mrs. R. E Arm- «* visiting relatives at Oak Bay, has been VT? - TJW-nL a v,* xr Mr- Geo- L- Hams spent the week-end
strong. in town during this week. “d d««hter Mre. in St. John.

Miss Walker Powell, of Ottawa > ia at Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer has invited a ‘S^LJt0hn I.® M,“ Bert Roach. of St. John, arrived
the Algonquin. “ number of ladies to a piazna thimble par- *K,"dLw lh Fleetwood , in town on Saturday and will spend some

,.;r, ..d 11,. jjg VjftF to Tu«day «to kTSSJ, •* » to «- L-

Mr. Ambrose Donafiti% of Boston, is her of ladies met m the Methodist vestry anÿwS ï'H Sherrard rence-
his mother. Mrs. Patrick Donahue and made children’s garments for the same M—, k . ,r , Mr»- George Rideout and children have

M, George Gibbons, of London cause sp^lÆw^s tthTe^ ^ ^ to ^dencton to spend some time

"nt.j, is an Algonquin guest. The death of Mrs. Fannie Black, wife \iv anA-Ax™ t i? n__v a vi wun rriendfi-
Hishop Richardson and family are at of Dr. W. T. Black, was heard of here on firent of Ht Tnhn uivn^ !n ®0D- Emmerson, of Dorchester,

Hrs. . B. Morris’ for a few days Saturday with sincere regret and sorrow. *OWT1’ f ^ a r> i Was *own on Monday en route home
The blisses Campbell and party, of Fred- For many years Dr. and Mrs. Black re- fhe Min o HoS frïï? a,tnp to New York'

(’’■ton. are being warmly greeted by their *«ded in St. Stephen, but some time ago nr- « M:i„ f e* * « , ^“e Misses Kennedy have returned fromMends here. * * built a handsome villa at Bog Brook, a °r w'Y ’ “ th* St' John> where they were visiting friends.
Mrs. LeBaron Simpson, of St. John,'has | few miles below Calais, which has since Mr- and -Mr. William’ FiiVnoTriS’ h.™ ,.A large number were present at the 

1 n a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. i been their home. Mrs. Black was a lady returned- from n, . , P,, Humphrey golf links on Saturday, where
Joseph Kilpatrick. of many lovely traits of character. She L W A Boston where they spent : tea was served by Mrs. W. A. Ferguson

was gifted with great musical talent and & ■ , antV. ^ McNaughton.
possessed a fine soprano voice and did ' " ’ ** F.)<V( Lieut. Charles Fisher of Woodstock,
much to raise to a high standard musical nl&i fténT ™ t0Wn’ tbe SUeSl °f Mf’ m the city.

St Stpnhpn v t i o'? tu circles on the St. Croix. On Monday her P i Mrs. Charles Hall, of Fredericton, is1 ''Le attenda^p ? y L body was brought to Calais and.taken to ü, T'A i Rlch“d|tbe guest ef Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy.
Nturdav AternAn In rh nD1S u °D Eastport on a special train and interred ^ ^ I °n Frlda? ^‘«noon Mrs. Purdy enter-
I.K was enioAA aJ A T'-T "t the Eastport cemetery. Mto -Tbrnn u v I tained at a delightful bridge of six tables
peat z al and Let “i f w° i, St. Stephen, July 28-J. T. Whitlock )HATT,0" v, Lf" sPendln« a in honor of Mrs. Hall. The guests mclud-
Tnlemn l À 1ftS,hoUF- and B. I Kenen left this evening by C. “ St Stephen- the >’ntrt of Mrs" «d Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, Mm. J. McD.
M r- oil Fri lav aft S en)oyj?d at Moores p jj for Quebec. They will take steamer ' n r , ,, . ... , . , Cook, Mrs. Claude Peters (New York),
d fw™ ■ AT'- Was planL from there to Great Britain and the con- ■ v Crandall-is visiting friends( Mrs. H. M. Gordon. Mrs. L. C. Hams,
b nks of L. v” th-e Meun Y°7e T the tinent. While on the continent they will ln Hjllsboro- . . ! Mrs. Brady, Mrs. P. Myers, Miss Agnes
-Cver li h tb , ^ ubut. a '’.sit Mr. Kenen’» brother in Russia, and pAVAL w° W? -?’*“ “ >he ! McSweeney, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, Mrs.

1 i nan LnL y “d wiU return to St. Stephen about the mid- T? LPera House on Friday evening,. D. p0tt,nger. Mrs. L. H. Somers, Miss
..;X, Tm SPA an P?ans bu‘ the file Of September. .ndet the auspices of the Citizens Band, Minnie McKean, Mrs. Hendricks, Miss
L ' iA n ?' fnest Ga um’7h° A large number of excursionists went1L1* ^'fat ' befi,ng t”™186 funds (or ?he Yates, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Hopkirk, Mrs.

- ' pretty home and broad piazza to Princeton (Me.), today, where the : Campbellton fire sufferers. Several eelec-j Wheaton, Mrs. W. C. Paver, Mrs. J. Ed-
■ L LferS’fgT ‘bem a/harmin8 united Catholic societies of Calais, Mill- E00* rendered by the band: Miss j ward> Mrs. E. Given. Mrs. R. W. Simp-
rL , r of the ll,-t;med ;hower- town, St. Stephen, Eastport and Lubec ! the Misses McStay and Mr. 60n, Mrs. Myers and Mrs. A. E. Me
„ î' ,mc snpper was served on the piaz- ,lre having a big field day. I «• W «tnim-e of Boston, furnished the Sweeney. Miss Flo Newman. Miss Whelp-

suppeF- «"til the C. P. R. train 0n. Wednesday, August 3, the grand i ^cal P».r‘ °f the musical programme; ]ey Md Miss Weldon assisted the hostess
; ' ; in Which the visitors were to re- ]odge cf the Royal Arcanum for the Mari-! “"•-?."»? Malcolm. »ave a readm8- and in serving the guests with dainty refresh-

; town there was a musical pro-1 time Provinces will be held in this town. ”r’,?ltoa Casson a violin solo. Mr. Thomas ents. Mrs. H. M. Gordon won the first 
Whldl was greatly enjoyed. The I while here the members will enjoy a sail i Stenhouse also contributed a vocal solo, prize, a handsome brass water kettle

r ; " as arranged by Miss Annie Young down the river St. Croix on the steamer ! En?®re8 ”ere the order o£ tbe evening while Mrs. Somers secured the second
( US. Walter McWha for the pleasure Amora. and a substantial sum was realized. . I prize, a prettily bound book. Mrs Purdy

a ",nday school teachers and the Rev. S. Howard and Mrs. Howard will i Mi»a J»aje Joyce entertained a number ] received her guests in a handsome lingerie 
- the Bible class of the Presby- leave next week for Vancouver (B. C.), fnends °?rlnd1a7 gening in honor of g0Wn, while the guest of honor, Mrs. Hall

1 where Mr. Howard will attend the general gueBt, Miss Alice Lane, of Cortland was beautifully gowned in cinnamon
C,? anette Eobmson gave a buck- conference of the Methodist church of i • ?•) Dancing was indulged in and some j doth.

- W "Fern CUffe," the Robinson | Canada. They will also visit Mr. How-' “ce,knt mu81c provided. About thirty Mr and Mrs. J. MacKenzie have return-
„ " Uak Bay. on Tuesday after- ard’s brother, Rev. W. J. Howard, in Al-1 fn*?ds 'were Pre8ent- led from Sackville, where they were the

: entertained there the young berta. They will be awav about 5 or 6 Fhe Misses’Mildred and Minnie Spencer, guests of Mr. and Mrs Avard
nary of the Baptist church. It • weeks. Rev. W. C. Squires, late of Car- ; of Boston, are the guest* of Miss Mar- Miss-Laura Hunter has returned from a

delightful outing and the par- marthen street church, St. John, will »up-l«aJft Wilson. visit with friends in Petitcodiac
■ return to town until late in ■ ply for him during his absence. L Mr! H. ”• H'gyme arrived home on’ Mrs. Margaret Gross, of Gaineville (Flo-

' !“ng‘ Rev. W. C. Goucher leaves for Wilsop’s | ®aturda,y from a months stay in Yar-, rida), arrived in town on Monday and will
Beach, Campobello, on Saturday for a j _ ! spend the summer in the city at her form-
three weeks’ vacation. | Reiv- ^ Wiggins has returned from | er home.

The people of the St. Croix are enjoying i a month s vacation spent at different i Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowery spent the 
a great baseball season. Several interest-j a^on8 the St. John river. week-end. with relatives in Petitcodiac.
ing games have already been played in . ™rs- Ida McNairn, of Boston, is visit- Mr. E. N. McKie was in town for Sun-
Cabtis (Me.), Woodland (Me.), and on the | friends in town. day, the guest of his brother Capt. W. A.
St. Stephen driving park diamond. Oh : Major Piôkard, of Sackville, spent Satur- McKie.
Saturday the Woodland team and Thist- day in town. Miss Mary Ryan, of Petitcodiac, is the

j lee will meet here, and arrangements are U. S. Consul Hendricks left on Saturday guest of relatives in town.
H. Kirk has finished a pleasant being made fôr other games in the near on a triP to Belleville (Ont.), his former j Mrs. F. A. McCuily is spending a few

!ler home here, and returned to j future. «L1 home. weeks at the Weldon House in Shediac.
she was accompanied by her I The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have sent Miss Grace Kaye, of St. John, is the Mr. Percy Charters, of Boston, is the
' lillie Kirk, who will spent ! several boxes and barrels of goods to ■ for a few weeks of her parents, Mr. guest of his father, Aid. H. C. Charters

Campbellton, and will forward more soon, j 811 d Mrs. J. W. Kaye.
The directors of the exhibition on the J Mçs. Thomas Gallagher, of Shediac, 

last four days of September have, on ac- : spent Saturday in town, 
count of the demands made for space, de- Mrs. H. C. Charters and children have 
cided to erect another building. It will be ! returned from a trip to Point de Bute, 
twenty-four by forty-two feet, and two j Miss Tffie Trites has returned from Am- 
stories high, and twenty-horse stalls will, herst where she was spending a vacation

with friends.
Judge Landry, of Dorchester, spent Sat

urday in town.
Mr. O. M. Melanson, of Shediac, is in

dough. Mr. and Mrs. Reed were en route 
to England.

Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Mon
day from St. John, where" she had been 
■pending Sunday.

Mias Katherine McCulîçh^gh, of St. .John, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James Gil
len.

had been spending a 
in town they were the Mr. H. L. Hubert, of Ddlhoueie, has ac

cepted a position to‘travel for the house 
of Hoberlin, of Toronto.

Mr. Charles McLean, of Campbellton, 
was in town on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Wilson, of Moncton, spent 
a few day# here last week.

Miss Annie McIntyre, of Boston, arriv
ed here yesterday to spend a few days 
visiting Mrs. G.. È. Mercier.

Miss Stella McKenzie spent 
in Charlo. 4U ,

Mr. Thos. Caldwell, of NcV?'Carlisle (P. 
Q-), was in town this -wfe^k/14 :

as far as possible, act out the character- 
itsics of flowers, birds, butterflies, bees, 
frogs and other of nature’s summer beau
ties and torment, have been so successful 
that it has been decided to present it to 
the jublic on next Tuesday evening in 
agricultural hall, Hampton Village.

CHATHAM
Chatham, July 28—Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 

Richards, of West Newbury (Mass.), are 
visiting their son, F. 0. Richards.

Miss Ella Parker, formerly of Newcastle 
but now living at New York, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Snowball.

Mr. and Mrs. Percival, of Chicago, are 
the guests of A. 6. Ullock, who is a bro
ther of Mrs. Percival.

Josephine Riggs, of Charlottetown, has 
joined the Bank of Montreal staff here.

Mrs. H. G. Moncrieff left for her home 
at Winnipeg on Friday last.

Miss Mary Lawson was tendered a linen 
shower on Monday evening. Miss Lawson 
will be married early in August.

J. Y. Mersereau is attending the. New 
England Photographers’ convention at 
Boston.

Rev. G. F. Dawson spent a few days at 
St. John last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. S. Morse and child 
and Fred. Canning, of Springfield (Mass.), 
reached here on Thursday evening. They 
are touring the proviiice by automobile.

Gerald O’Brien has donated a «plendid 
trophy to be competed for by the teams 
in the local league.

Mr. C. P. Hickey spent Wednesday and 
Thursday last at St. John.

Mrs. A. P. Williams is spending a few 
weeks at Montreal.

Sheriff Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, of 
Richibucto, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Margaret Connors, of Burlington 
(Vt.), is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Con-

Wednesday

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B.. July 28-^! large 

number of persons went to Marysville to
night to attend the festival for the benefit 
of the Campbellton fire sufferers. In spite 
of the rain it is expected that a large 
amount will be realized. The 71st Regi
ment Band, Fredericton Brass Band, and 
Fowler Company Uniform Rank, Knights 
of Pythias, went from Fredericton to at
tend the festival.

George Foss, a member of the police 
force, has sold his farm at Douglas to 
Alexander Dunphy, of Nashwaak, who will 
take possession March 15. The purchase 
price was $3,800.

Elias Peterson ,of Marysville, sent a 
money order to Dr. H. H. Crip pen in Lon
don on July 4. This was sent in reply to 
an advertisement of a cure for deafness. 
Peterson has received nothing from Crip- 
pen, not even an acknowledgement of the 
receipt of the order, and was thinking of 
taking steps to recover the money. The 
official who issued the order does not know

Mr. F. A. McDougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, spent Sunday in 
Fredericton.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, of St. John, was in 
town on Tuesday, en route home from 
Charlottetown, where Mrs. Hazen is the 
guest of friends.

Miss Jessie Gillis, of Charlottetown, is 
the gue.3t of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wadman. 
" Mr. Geo. J. Ross, of Shediac, spent Tues
day in town.

Mrs. S. W. Burgess and children 
spending a month with relatives in Apoha- 
qui. Dr. Burgess spent the week end at 
hie old home.

Rev. Mr. Pinkerton spent Sunday in 
Salisbury, exchanging with Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton.

BORDER TOWNS

how the order could be cashed after Dr. 
Crippen left London, unless endorsed by 
him before his departure. Peteraon may 
have sent other orders, but the officials 
do not knôw.

The will of the late James R. Howie has 
been proved in the York county probate 
court. The estate was sworn at $15,00V, 
of which about $14.000 is real estate situ
ated in this city. Under the will, Mrs. J. 
R. Howie, widow, has been appointed 
executrix, and George E. Howie, the young
est son, is executor. The beneficiaries un
der the will are Mr*. Howie, widow of the 
deceased; George E. Howie, of the G. T. 
P., and J. Robert Howie, of this city ; 
and Mrs. Rivet, of Lowell (Mass.) Greg
ory & Winslow, proctors.

Before Dr. T. Carieton Allen, K. C.. 
clerk of the pleas, costs are being taxed 
this afternoon in the case of the New 
Brunswick Railway Company vs. the In
ternational Railway Company. In this 
case the latter company offered $900 to 
settle the damage, but the matter was left 
to arbitrators, who fixed^the damages at 
$3.000. The costs will prooably 
more than $2,0C0.
John, is here representing the New Bruns
wick Railway Company; W. A. Ewing, of 
St. John. J. M. Stevens, of Edmundston, 
and F. B. Can-ell. M. P., of Woodstock, 

here for the International Railway 
Company.

Fredericton, N. B., July 28—On Friday 
afternoon Miss Laurentein Bailey was hos
tess at a drawing-room "tea given in honor 
of her guest, Miss Partridge, of Boston. 
Mrs. Bailey received with them. Mrs. C. 
C. Jones and Mrs. W. H. Steeves presid
ed at table. The Misses Balloch, Miss 
Bailey and Miss Patridge served.

Miss Skinner and Miss Alice Robertson, 
of St. John, returned home yesterday, af
ter a week-end visit to Mrs. Luke Stewart.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and children are at 
Chipman visiting friends. Mrs. Jones will 
go on to St. John and will be away six 
weeks.

Miss Leila Murchie, of Calais, is visiting 
Miss Jean YanBuskirk. Miss YanBuskirk 
and Miss Murchie went to St. John to
day for a short trip.

Miss Y era Brown, daughter of Dr. Frank 
Brown, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Gilmour

Mrs. Loring Bailey and children are 
spending the summer at Mrs. Bailey’s old 
home in Quebec.

Miss Fanny Tibbits YanWart, niece of 
Miss Frankie Tibbits. was married y ester-

(Continued on page 5, first column).

The Misses Sinnott, of Apohaqui, 
the guest* of friends in town.

Mrs. J. A. Me Ann 
spending a few weeks at Cocagne.

Miss Florence Wortman, of New York, 
is spending a few days in the city with
her parents. ^ ^ vau are enjoying a trip down river on the

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gross and family I yacht Oriana. 
are spending the summer at Hopewell j Mr. and Mrs. Neil McDonald, of Glace 
Cape. Ray (N. S.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. D. C. Allan has returned to i er, David McIntyre, Loggieville. 
home in Amherst, after spending a few j Mrs. Jones Lee, of Tabusintac, is visiting 
day* in town, the guest of Rev. J. L. and! at Loggieville.
Mrs. Batty. ! Edwatd and Noreen Malone, of Stan-

Mrs. Mary Adams has returned to her ! ley, are visitihg their grandmother, Mrs. 
home in Yarmouth (Me.), after spending! Harrington.
a couple of months in town with relatives, j ^ w. Wilbur and Percy Burchill spent 

Miss Edith Burpee, of Yancouver. was j Sunday at Burnt Church, 
in town on Saturday en route to Point du j Mrs. Thos. J. Donovan is visiting friends 
Chene. where she is the guest of Mr. and j at Buctouche.
Mrs. T. C. Burpee at their summer cot- ]

and children are

nors.
Messrs. J. L. Stewart and C. J. Merser-

Mrs. Alice Oulton, of Moncton, who has 
i been visiting Miss Gladys Dawson, return
ed home on Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Hutchison is spending A 
few days at Montreal.

, Miss Hessie Gunn arrived home from 
Montreal Tuesday and will spend a month 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr. Mrs. Aubrey Johnston have re
ft pleasant outing of two 

it, the cottage on Oak Point 
"lied by Mr. W. F. Todd. M. P. 

Mr*. Charles Grimmer, Miss 
1 -rimmer are at the Ledge for a 

, 'v‘ outing. • h
,,s"k L-bcock is the guest of Mrs. Wil-

tage.
Mrs. H. W. Dernier went to Salisbury 

on Wednesday to spend a day or so with 
friends.

turnçfl from
|>ent

Mr. amount toMi
F. R. Taylor, of St.HAMPTONfew

Hampton, N. B., July 27—Mrs. George Gunn.
McAvity, of Hampton Village, entertain- • J. Frank Hayes, formerly of this town 
ed the members of the Church of England I but now of Presque Isle, (Me.), epent Sun- 
choir, and the Sunday school teachers of ; day in town.
St. Mary’s church, to a motor boat sail j Miss Katherine MacNaughton, of Black 
on the Kennebecasis last Tuesday 
ing, and on returning to her home were anfi Mrs. James MacMurray, Loggieville. 
served ewfth dainty refreshments, 
party numbered twenty-eight persons.

Mrs. Martin and her daughter, Miss j 
Martin, public librarian, St. John, are! 
spending a week or two at Hampton, j 
guests with Mies Annie Cochrane.

The Rev. Wellington Camp, Mrs. Camp 
and Miss Dorothy Camp arrived at their Moncton.
suburban home on Saturday, and Mr. Mrs. John A. McLean, of Loggieville, is 
Camp experienced his first Sunday’s rest visiting Mrs. Robert Noble, Hardwicke.

The Misses Thurber, of Millerton, are 
the guests of Mrs. James G. Miller.

W. J. Poupore and his son, Roy, have 
returned to Montreal.

Mi.
visit

River, is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
m the city.

1 Veesey has returned from a
V|sit in Sussex.

Nettie McBride left on Thursday 
:|ippg, after a visit of a month

'r relatives.
"ikes Con ant and Miss Helen 

of Boston, who are Mrs. 
Y MacNichol’s guests, are most 

y Gvumed by friends on both 
V|P bt. Croix, and are receiving 

i attention.
Annie Manzer

Mr. Edward Chisholm, of the Bank of 
New Brunswick staff, letf by the Ocean 
Limited on Monday on a holiday trip to 
Montreal.

Mrs. McFarlane and daughter are visit
ing relatives in Richibucto.

Mr. Harold Grace returned on Monday 
from Be*ton, where he had been spending 
a two weeks’ vacation

Mr. J. Walter Gallagher arrived home 
on Monday from Chicago, after an absence 
jf four years. Mr. Gallagher will spend 
the summer with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P.- Gallagher, at the Minto hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCready are enjoy
ing a holiday trip to P. E. Island.

Miss Helen Crockett, of Vancouver, j* 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Croc
kett.

Miss Ethel Corbett,

The | Miss Nellie Stothart spent last week at 
, Hardwicke.

Miss Lottie Loggie, of Loggieville, is vis- 
Hardwicke.

M

1 iting friends at 
I Miss Ruby Bremner, of Hardwicke, is 
| visiting friends here.

Miss R. Buckley is visiting friends at
Mi be commenced at once.

Mrs. Bruce Ingersoll, of Grand Manan, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. O. Sul-

Ki

S’

The largest vessel that ever came up the the city.
St. Croix to Calais is the steel bark E. Mr. and Mrs. Wililam McClure spent 
C. Mowatt, which is loaded with coal for [the week-end with friends in Hillsboro, 
the Washington County Railway. She Miss Annie Flood,of Dorchester (Mass.), 
draws 19 feet 6 inches aft and 18 feet for- i* the guest of friends in the city, 
ward, and is 20 feet longer than the larg- Rev. J. E. Brown is spending a few 
est vessel that ever came to Calais. weeks in Harcourt.

Mrs. G. O. Dunham, of Medicine Hat, 
is in town for the summer, the guest of 

I Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Dunham.
Moncton, July 28—Mrs. O. J. McCuily* Mr. John Steinhouse has returned from 

and children are enjoying a vacation with Halifax, where he was enjoying a vaca- 
host of friends in St. John and Sussex. tion at his former home.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Mrs. Canpbell. and Mç.- and Mrs. Robert Reed, of Brandon 
peasant outing during the past 1 Miss Campbell, of St. John, spent Friday ' (MaSs.), spent part of the week in town, 

v,as tne drive given to Mr». i* tin eiJot rout*, hmas LoO & 1*1- the fcugSSsvof their daughter, Mrs. R. Col

in two years, attending the Methodist 
church in the morning, and the Village 
Baptist church in the evening. On Mon
day he and Miss Dorothy took a trip to 
Bathurst, returning today, and the family 
will spend a few weeks of the busy pas
tor’s vacation in the quiet of the Hamp
ton home.

Mr. George H. White, of Sussex, was at 
Hampton last Saturday.

The Rev. Mr. Pincombe, Baptist, of 
♦on on Saturday 

osch on Sun-

is spending a few
S| ■ George.

' Black returned from Frederic-
Saturday.
/•'Jna Bt. Clair, of Boston, is the 

Ashley St. Clair in Calais. 
n Black has returned from a 

in St. Andrews.
1rs. Edgar G. Beer, of Toron- 
ying Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

‘ ^ cottage at the Ledge, and 
1 ''fining most pleasantly

t<
Mrs. B. M. Stewart and Mrs. J. Cose, 

of Alston, (Mass.), are visiting Mr. and I 
Mrs. Stephen Jackson.

Mrs. S. G. MacDonald, of Moncton, and 
Miss Nellie MacDonald, of Amherst, are 
spending a few days at their home here.

Mrs. John Sutton and Mrs. Sutton, of 
Moncton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. White at the Adams House.

A number of local people are camping 
at Point Aux Car, among others, the 
Misses Fraser, the Misses MacKnight,

X 1 Mi

J

MONCTON of Newport, is 
spending her vacation at her home in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Munnis left on Mon
day for Vancouver, where they -will reside 
permanently.

Mrs. J. Landry has returned to her home

Norton, came to II 
and went to St. Mart
day.

The Rev. W. E. 
tary of Baptist Hui

. secre
ted the

! I

II

i

0

;
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friends in her
tage. at the tea hour, on WedtiefdYy 

tea was give in honor of Mr Ja 
Greeley, of Chicago. Those enjoying 

l.our* bom 4 to till 7 o’clock wei 
. .Norman Guthrie, Miss Leslie 

Sheffield and Mrs. Wyman Sp“h’ 
ndge (Mass.); Mrs. Carr, Mrs è ° w" 
hompson, Prof. Smith, Miss Smith >,W'
1. K. Egan. Mrs. Pugsley Miss s’nLh*'
L Fay, Mrs. Hoar, Mr. Blakewy 
ft» L H. Cobb, the Misses Cobb M^’ 
essie Grimmer. Mls*
Miss McKubbin, Oriole Cottage ente. 

»ued att tea on Wednesday. The’cottl 
as prettily adorned with cut floweT 
he tea was given for the pleasure of 
liss Brooks, of Baltimore, and Mr* V * 

Boston. Mrs C. W. Thompson "pour?. 
Among the guests were Mrs M 

aye. Mrs. Roger Allen, Miss RosamnL 
lien Mrs. Hoar. Mr. Blake ne” How B 
” 1I,op^ns' -Urs- Carr, Mrs. Jules s’ 

ud, Miss Beth Smith, Mrs. Sheffield'
V\ yman, Mrs. E. H. Cobb the 

disses Cobb, Miss Bessie Grimmer ’ Miss 
uiriam Mowat, Miss Mansion Fraser 
Bov. F Hazen Rigby and sister, ' Mis* 

lelena ot Campobello, spent Saturdav 
mh Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Rigby y 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Richards," Mias 
'rancis P. Richards, Miss Isabella J 
lichards, Miss Ethel Jenks and Mr. Hal- 
on W. Richards, all of Houlton (Me)' 
re pleasantly located in Chestnut Hall’ 

very much enjoying our delightful

summer

nd are

^Mr. James Vroom. of St. Stephen, spent 
Tiday among St. Andrews friends, 
re re pleased to eee him.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane, and* two children 

f Louisville (Ky.), are among the 
1er guests.
Mrs. Emily Goodill and daughter, The] 

18v have been guests çf Mr. and Mrs 
am es McDowell. '
Miss Maude Reynolds is conmfortably 

>cated in Chestnut Hall.
Mr. D. C. Toller, of Ottawa, is at the 
lgonquin this week.
The Misses Edna and Katie Bates 

fc. John (N. B.),

who

sum

over Sunday 
jests of Miss Lotty Hartt, returning to 
t. John by Monday’s night train
I K and MrS' R’ W’ ShaW> With Miss 
Jizabeth bhaw, of Houlton (Me.) are 
Jests at Chestnut Hall.
Miss Maud Greenlaw is entertaining 

Uss Came Currie, of Fredericton Junc- 
on very pleasantly.
Mrs. George Mitchell and Mrs. Arthur 

•arden, of M oodstock, are visiting their 
ster, Mrs. John T. Maloney.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, of Wood- 

:ock. have been recent guests of Mr.
1rs. James McDowell.
Mizs Marguerite Lamb, of Woodstock 
very much enjoying a visit with her 

"ism, Miss Ethel Clinch.
Miss Johnson, of Campobello, called on 
nends here on Saturday.
Mrs. Cobb, of Vanceboro (Me.) and 
lughter Mrs. Kellogg, of Bangor, are at 
te rendleburv cottage for one month 
An exceedingly pleasant picnic party 
om Calais and St. Stephen spent Mon
ty in town, visiting friends and places of 
terest and lunched at the Lighthouse. 
>me of the la die* who

and

enjoyed the outing 
ere Mrs. Henry F. Eaton, Mrs. Will, 
urchie, Mrs. Adam Gillespie, Mrs. Fred, 
urchie, Mrs. Baskin, George Elliott, 
rs. George Murchie,,, Mrs. James Mûr
ie. Miss Fanny Mayhew, Mise Martha 
arris, Mrs. Henry Murchie. Mrs. Walter 
ches, Mr*. Josephine Lamb, Miss Jen- 
e Belmore, Brooklyn; Mis* Anna Eaton, 
iss Mabel. Murchie. Mrs. Perky L. Lord, 
ISS Jane Irvin, Mrs. Helen Granger.
Mrs. Herbert Policy and family, of St. 
epben. have been visiting Mrs. Thomas 
we this week.
Mr. Frank P. Kinsey, from Chicago, 
pnt Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. JFrank
McColl.

d met Mr. Kinaey. His stay was very
Mr. McColl went to Boston

Miss Caroline Wood and Miss Alice 
ood, of New York, are guests of Mrs. 
ank P. JdcÇolI.
Miss Portia Jj)uston, of St. Stephen, 
s a guest of aunt, Miss S. Agnes 
gar, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Hugh Calder, Fredericton, is at 
; Algonquin at pre*ent.
Miss Kathleen O’Neill ’and friend, Miss 
Jom. of New York, are at Mrs. Charles 
Neill’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and family, 
Fredericton, are enjoying a stay at tfie 
?onquin.
Mrs. H. F. Thurston, of Calais, was a 
?st of Mrs. Thomas Howe this week.
Mr. W. Ross, of Vanceboro. wa* a visit- 
in town over 
mes McDowell.
Mr. Joseph Meating, of St. George, 
;nt Sunday in town, a guest at Ken- 
Iv’s hotel.
Miss £>adie Douglas, of St. Stephen, is 
iting the Misses Rigby this >veek.
Mrs. and Mis* Sherwood, also Miss Nel- 
», of Caribou (Me.), are at Mrs. J. R.

Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Carson, of Williams- 
*t (Pa.), are at The Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Perkins, of Fredericton, 
o Mrs. Stuart and /laughters, of Freci- 
cton. are most pleasantly located at 
nnedy’s.
iss Ida Graham is delighted to have 
i. Frederick Graham, of Boston, visit- 
lie r. Mrs. Graham arrived on Monday 
is being pleasantly greeted by friends 
relatives.
social dance in Paul’s hall on Monday 

ueht together the youth and beauty of 
town and friends from the hotels. The 

3ses worn were very pretty, light, and 
r, giving those who did not dance some- 
tg very enchanting to admire.
[rs. Deal in and family, of Pennsyl- 
ia, are enjoying home comforts at The

Jr. and Mrs. Doherty, of St. John, are 
istered at The Inn.
fr. John Campbell, of Moncton, is at 
ss Whitlock’s.
fr. and Mrs. A. C. Mack and daugh- 
Eileen. of Montreal, are guests of Mrs. 

in Russel.
Irchdeacon Fortin and Mrs. Fortin, of 
•onto, are at Miss Morris.’ 
fr*. William English and Miss Inez R. 
glish, of Presque Isle, are among the 
fimer guests.
1rs. Ernest Wright, of New York, is at 
s. John Russel’s this week.
1rs. John Atkinson, of New York, is at 
o, of Montreal, are again spending the 
imer here.
Lp Misses Muriel and Marv Grimmer, 
Chamcook. are visiting in Dicby.
Ir. and Mrs. Walter P. Stioknev. of 
it on. are at Kennedy’s hotel 
being most warmlv welcomed by their 

itives and manv friends.
Ir. and Mrs. H. J. Grnwford, of Chi- 
0, are registered at The Inn.
1rs. Thomas Rm-d. of Calais, lias been 
ting Judge and Mrs. N. M. Cockbum

Ir. and Mrs.
;ghter Edith, of Fredericton, are en- 
ing a stay at Kennedy’* hotel.
1rs. Joseph Fewer and daughter, of 
mdstock. who have been guests at Ken- 
y’s hotel, returned to their home on 
dnesdav delighted with their stay in

Thev

James MeMurrav r.nd

[rs. John TL Thompson, of Woodstock, 
i- guest of Mrs. HawTthorno’s.
[r. S. T. Mason Keen, of New Hamp-

is at The Inn for a season.
Marjorie Greenlaw, of Waweig, is 

7 her aunt. Mrs. T. A. Hartt. 
Henderson Magee, of Boston, came 
?sday and is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

. Cockburn.
3. Sedge Webber, of St. Stephenf
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Subscription Rates ed themselves solidly against any investi
gation of any sort. It must be dear that 
if they were willing to do more for the 
contractons than for the taxpayers of this 
tity, this is exactly the course they might 
have been expected to adopt; Whatever 
becomes of the Main street contract, it is 
dear at least that before other work is 
undertaken there will be grave public sus
picion and dissatisfaction unless there 
shall first be a complete reorganization of 
nome of the civic departments through 
■which large sums of the ratepayers’ money 
are expended.

equitable conditions are established it will 
probably be necessary for telephone -users 
to organize for self-protection. Public 
utilities must be conducted according to 
the modem rules, not according to the old 
idea that the public Would tolerate any 
sort of nonsense from a corporation rather 
than organize and fight.

many or some other power, and that once 
a force of 200,000- men was landed in Eng
land it would easily overrun the whole 
island. . - “

It it very doubtful whether there is in 
the Old Country anyone who has given 
thought to this question who really be
lieves these daily assertions are true. 
They are not true; they art politics. Mr. 
Haldane has brought the territorials up to 
almost the full strength required, and he 
has maintained the regular army 
strength deemed sufficient for any purpose 
that seems reasonably likely to arise with
in the near future.

The other day in the House of Lords, 
Lord Derby announced that “there 
some doubt in the country as to whether 
the Territorial army under the present 
scheme could resist a raid of 70,000 men.” 
This statement is not highly flattering 
either to the Territorials or the British 
nation as.a whole. The old idea was that 
one Englishman could whip three French
men, and perhaps an equal number of any 
other foreign people; and, exaggerated as 
that idea wag, it was much better than the 
one now advanced by Lord Derby. Seven
ty thousand men landing in England would 
probably be imprisoned within twenty- 
four hours, and doubtleee Lord Derby would 
be perfectly willing to lead the home 
forces necessary to perform that little bit 
of police duty. Yet because Lord Derby 
is dissatisfied with Mr. Haldane’s policy— 
in other words, because it is not his pa
triotism but hie politics that is worrying 
him—Lord Derby calmly makes the asser
tion that the Territorials are useless for 
the purpose of defending even their homes 
and their firesides.

Even a year ago there were 259,463 
men in the Territorial commands, with 
9,313 officers. Today the force is much 
larger, and 300,000 is supposed to be high 
tide. Those who advocate some form of 
compulsory service, or even plain con
scription, and who desire that the work
ing classes shall be drilled and dragooned, 
in time of peace, are very much disturbed 
by the success of Mr, Haldane’s policy, 
and it is their habit to do what they can 
to misrepresent what he has accomplished. 
There is much truth in the comment of 
one London journal on Lord Derby’s 
speech. “If,” it says, “a quarter of a mil
lion of the ~ nation's volunteers cannot 
deal with 70,000 invaders, it is pretty cer
tain that double the number of the na
tion’s conscripts would fail, and would 
deserve to fail.” .

the telephone company and its patrons 
can live together in peace.

The point to be kept in mind through
out this discussion is that public fran
chises art the property of the people of New 
Brunswick, and that any company which 
enjoys one of them has, as its first duty, 
the giving of reasonable satisfaction to the 
public whose servant—not whose master— 
it is. Fublic men who are not guided by 
this principle are not serving the interests 
of those who elected them.
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with Mrs. He

INVESTIGATE BeV.
the su"~The Telegraph publishes this morning a 

letter from Mr. James Carleton, the in
spector on the Main Street paving work 
who resigned his position, in which he 
sets forth his views regarding the work 
which the Mayor and aldermen, and the 
city engineer, and the contractors, and 
various other officials and more or less in
terested persons, have declared to be ail 
right.

Mr. Carleton says he does not think it 
is all right. It would be idle to deny that 
there are a great many taxpayers in St. 
John who share Mr. Oarleton’s opinion, 
These citizens do not tfiittk that Mr. Car
leton had any axe to grind in taking the 
position he did some flays ago, and they 
have long regarded him as a very honest 
and competent judge of such matters as 
this paving. These citizens • know, too, 
that Mr. Carleton was selected for the 
position of inspector by the city engineer, 
or by h» superiors, and they are, there
fore, unable to understand how it is that 
Mr. Carleton who was so competent a few 
weeks ago had suddenly become so poor 
an authority upon the work in question, 
at least in the eyes of the Common Coun-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Recalls the 
Loss of Late A. G. Blair 

on the Question

Immense Throng Welcomes 
Sir Wilfrid Lauri 

and Party

at a

erTHE GAME FISH OF NEW BRUNS-
mer
James 
receiving congratulât 
. daughter, Jean hit

Mrs. J. B. Crocker 
lv at bridge last evei 
1 and Mrs. En

WICK Gibson.MISQUOTING NEWSPAPERS
The Sussex Record does the people of 

New Brunswick good service by making 
an appeal to all sportsmen, and to the 
local and federal governments, urging them 
to institute & policy of real protection for 
the game fish of New Brunswick, particu
larly those that swim in the Kennebec- 
c&sis river. The Record, in the course of 
a strong article on this subject, says that 
it has received a great many complaints 
during the present season as to the 
neglect and violation of the laws forbidding 
the pollution of streams and illegal methods 
of fishing.

The following appears editorially in the was

THE COUNTRY FIRST MONSTER PARADEMontreal Star:
Four esteemed contemporaries, the Ot

tawa Free Press, the St. John Telegraph, 
The Halifax Chronicle, and The London 
Advertiser, have misquoted The Montreal 
Star, unintentionally, no doubt. Just pre
vious to the Manitoba elections they pub
lished the following as Bn utterance of 
this paper:

“It is the truth of the matter that they 
are afraid of. This frantic haste to get 

I the elections over before Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier can speak to the people of Manitoba 
face to face is a confession by Premier 
Roblin and bis colleagues of a fact which 
has for some time been evident to <very 
intelligent person in the province, namely, 
that the, much-trumpeted Boundary “Is
sue” is a fraudulent device, designed solely 
to divert public attention, it. possible, 
from the real issues which are at stake in 
the approaching Provincial elections.”

This statement was never made by The 
Montreal Star. And what is more, the 
views expressed are so partisan and ill- 
considered, and so sweeping as regards the 
boundary issue, that we cannot be made 

father them without a pro-

Berry 
land Mrs. Grozier, 

,ests of Mrs. RiTore Side Out of Big Arena So That 
Overflow Crowd Could Hear the 
Liberal Chieftain—Premier

Premier Declares at Saskatoon that 
He Would Rather Have Faced a 
Ministerial Crisis than New Trans
continental Should Have Been Held

F
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v,siting Jack Neil.
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Miss Sterling has r 
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on Tuesday evening.
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scores
Rabid Tory Grain Growers Re- 
marks.

Authorized Agent
The following agent is authorized to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz.: Up.

Wm. Somerville
Regina, Sask.. July 31—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier is giving the west his confidence, 
and the west responds like the big, strong, 

The Record says : “Many more people i bn aginative boy it is. They say the west 
are, beginning to note the fact that there : ,b So it is. Its political economy j
is something rotten about the enforcement, in Vh'Jrry.'’’ JtU'restiess^ipatienrbul 
of the law. The noise against this thing j the west has a heart. It is

Saskatoon, Juiy 29.—So dense xva 
crowd in the arena tonight that 
outside were unable to get 

| prior to the opening of the met 
services of carpenters

the
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New Brunswick’s independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers adweatet 
British connection A
Honesty ta public life , 
Measures for the materia!' 

progress and moral advance
ment of oar great Torvnion 

No graft!- 
No deals!

Tire Thistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever."

entra ana

were requ
to tear out the side of the grt 

-building, thus securing ventilât;, n & 
and allowing many on the outside . , llear

Sir ilfrid spoke generally on t ! 
of the

frhuman, in
is getting louder, and if the signs of the I tensely human. So the west craves rail- 
times may be accepted at their facet 'vay.s’ c.la‘ms elevatora and shouts for free 
valno tho rurirx.ilb . , j tiac*e> out it likes to link arms with thevalue, the popular thing just now is to ; great Canadian who has com
carry #ut the fishery laws. The Kenne- j to learn, -and commune with him frankly,
beccasis protected is worth a lot of money; j ̂ uby to learn hie aspirations and ideals,
the same river treated as it is now being rea80n together for the common good 
. , , ,, , , °i the common country,
treated, mean, an irreparable loss to the For Sir Wilfrid Laurier appreciates and

understands the west and the west is 
derstanding and appreciating him.

The Record forcibly directs the attention ‘h,e,Vl'es)t listened when the premier open- 
of men • j t vs.- z. et* “1S heart at Saskatoon. It caught hisof men On both sides of politics to this spirit when he confessed how, when called
important question and suggests to them to assume the responsibilities of office at
that it is good politics to insist upon hav- i Ottawa fourteen years ago, he sat himself
ing the Kennebeccasis properly protected i °?n’ l*Ke. ®ru^e °H, to think. It

c , T ,, . , ~ endorsed his conclusion that the gates ofn future- In thl« the Record is absolute- j prosperity will open when the gates of 
ly correct. Every spring for years past this country are opened to the world. It
mills all along the Kennebeccasis have recogmzed his chivalrous tribute: I re a- the afternoon ho la,-j :
dumped their sawdust into the stream as 'lize ^hat the Conservative party had done, "tone of the Saskatchewan 
if xv r , a great deal for the country in construct- brilliant social function, and ,ir ;
tf there were nether fishery inspectors | mg the Canadian Pacific railway. The dreeed a mammoth public meet.:...
nor fishery laws in existence. The time terms I believe unwise, but better have a £reat
has come when this must be stopped, and ! rabway on extravagant terms than no, was on a large scale, the city war- i :
the Dominion government and the provin- raüway at a]'. an<l it echoed his unanswer-1 Lv illuminated and .!.,•• r. •

• i , ... . , , Query: But what use was a railway mounted police and nuntM v . ..
6°vemment alike are evidently waking unless we could obtain people to use it?” <,f the parade, extending a mm

up to the fact that it must be stopped Laurier’e Reasoning , ?he premicr administered a dignified
next spring the moment the sawing of *" buke to the speaker who appealed
lumber begins, and not as was the case U followed his reasoning: “I looked P®»>on at the conference with it,
,v ■ , , about me, I sought to study world history, growers, who asked why the farmtr,
thiz year, after the work of the mills has world conditions. For 190 years the United should not receive a bonus from ti„.
been nearly completed. States had been the magnet which drew crament, the same as the Dominion fr a

The Kennebeccasis should be a first class £he world- Wherever a man was diasatis- & Steel Company. The Liberal para 
salmon'river. Its upper waters are filled! uv sravltated towards the American has departed from all the principles of LI- 
» . ... , , . . 1 rePublic. eralism and today are the most conserve-
today with young salmon which rise to “Canada’s opportunity came upon me tive 
the trout fishers’ flies; but once these fish! with inspiring clearness. Canada must be 
grow large enough to go down to the salt ! bright new star in the western sky.

xi- . , i , Lhe attention of the world must be rivet-water their return to the upper reaches ted to itg ]imitle3s possibi]itiee. Whcrev“
ot the river is impeded by sawdust, nets, 1 a man was dissatisfied with his lot in his
dams, and other dangers which the laws ; native land I recognized that here there
have forbidden, but have not prevented,

government, dealing with : 
fits of the British constitution. I 
coined the newcomers and outlined 
velopment of the immigration p 

Hon. Mr. Graham spoke on trails 
tion and referred to the best gov, 'ri;i 
owned and managed railway in 
in Germany, showing that it charged suffi
cient rates to pay the governin' • 
on the money invested and 
per cent above that. It

e to see and
Winnipeg, are spent 
tit. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
daughters, the Misse 
and Mrs. F. Blackme 
to St. Andrews this

Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
John, Mrs. A. W. 
Murray, of St. John, 
strong were here to 
the late Hon. Judge 
returned home.

cil.
to appear to 
test and a disclaimer. Perhaps the common view of this ques

tion is best expressed in the old saying:
‘'Where there is eô much smoke there is 
likely to be some fire." Now, the taxpay
ers generally regard the Common Council 
as gentlemen who, upon observing a large 
amount of smoke, opght not to be too 
ready to say that it amounted to nothing 
and that there could be no fire. Indeed, 
the taxpayers have a right to assfime that 
if the aldermen did detect any smoke they 
would be bound to ascertain by careful 
and immediate inquiry whether or not the 
smoke indicated fire.

When therefore, the aldermen merely 
say there is nothing to investigate, they 
are not satisfactorily discharging the 
duties which the ratepayers have entrust
ed to them and the performance of which 
'they should demand from them if there be 
further hesitation and delay.

There has been no recent case, in fact 
\ there has been no case for many years, 

in which the Common Council has so thor
oughly mistaken, or so openly defied, pub
lic sentiment, as they have in dealing with 
this question of the Main street contract.

The Telegraph, if it did attribute the 
quoted statement to the Montreal Star, 
certainly did so inadvertently, and is glad 
to take this opportunity of saying so and 
reprinting The Star’s own comments 
the incident.

So much for that. It is highly probable 
that when one newspaper misquotes an
other one the error is due in almost every 
instance to the fact that an exchange 
editor in some other city, who credits 
many items to many exchanges daily, 
sometimes makes a slip and attributes the 
wisdom or folly of one editor to another 
one.

Let it be granted that the Montreal Star 
never did express any views condemning 
Premier Roblin and the Manitoba govern
ment. The Star in directing attention to 
the fact merely reminds its public of an 
omission on its part, for it would have 
been much better had the Star spoken out 
plainly in regard to Mr. Roblin’* persist
ent misrepresentation of the boundary 
issue in Manitoba and of Sir Wilfrid

’rta-
province and particularly to this section 
of it.” Thus

upon

enger rates, but high freight 
higher than those in Canada. 

This morning the premier

es, much
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ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 1, 1910.

THE NEED FOR AN INVESTI
GATION

If any of the more responsible aldermen 
will take the trouble to select twenty-five 
or fiftjjg^usines* men at random, and will 
ask thbiü? precisely what they think of the 
<j^g^nstamres,QSUrroiinding the paving of

street afi^ithe inaction of the Com- having made the statements attributed to 
mon Council in regard to the matter, the, it by the four papers mentioned, this 
result will in^Ftest thfim to a degree which 
they may not at; jyesenifc suspect.

The city 1ir about teinter upon a con
siderable -expenditure fora pavements and 
etréèt improvement generally. Undoubted-

TELEPN0NE OUTLOOK
We are now beginning the month of 

August. The protest of the public against 
the arbitrary action of the New Brunsn 
wick Telephone ’Company is many months 
old. After considerable agitation last year, 
the gentlemen composing the New Bruns
wick legislature decided that public senti
ment justified, or compelled, them to en
act legislation creating a commission to 
deal with publie utilities and to adjust dif
ferences between public utility corpora
tions and citizens in this province who 
are compelled ’to use these public utili
ties.

government on the face of the civilized 
globe,” he declared. “In 1866, the Liberal 
government came in top power on a distant 
pledge of free trade, the ideal system s 
British free trade. Today you are turtle :■ 
from it than in 1896. In 1896

Laurier’s attitude in regard thereto. In 
cheerfully acquitting the Montreal Star of

THE VETERANS
The British War Secretary, Mr. Hal

dane, inspected the other day a regiment 
of the “Veteran Reserve,” a force recent
ly organized linear the new policy of the 
War Office. This force is composed of of
ficers iwvd men who have retired from the 
army but who have expressed themselves 
as willing to be called upon for service 
in time of national emergency. The move
ment seems to have made most progress

Andover, ,N. B., 
Lawson is home fr

Miss

journal regrets that the Star neglected to 
take up the cudgels for good government 
in Manitoba, and that it 16 disputed to 
be somewhat complacent over its mistaken 
conduct in that connection.

you promis
ed to skin the Tory bear of protection ; 
have you done it": If so, I would like to 

you i what you have done with the
hide?”

Sir Wilfrid replied’ courteously : “We are 
all British sub je ts ser and
enjoy the British right of free speech. M 
friend has availed himself , f his

opportunities to use to the best ad- 
m , , , w i vantage the brawn and brain with which

tor. a^^gen^tion. To a great extent the ; had "’Grid Owed him.
same is true of the trout. There are men And the west, knowing, enthusiastically 
who will tell you that sawdust doés pot concurred tn the premier’s verdict: “The 
affect the fish, and who will point to the policy haB speeded. It met

were Rachel W
(Mass.), spent a few 
trude Tibbitts last i

Mr. and Mrs. Jarnt 
Tuesday from a pleai 

Miss Alma Arm sir 
day from Boston iol 
with her mother, 
strong, Perth.

On Monday aftern 
entertained at the 1 
her guest Miss Ethe 

Mr. and Mrs. V 
Vancouver (B. C.), 
Jean, also Masters 
are guests of Mr. f 
belts.

ly there is a widespread conviction among 
the taxpayers that, before this expenditure 
is carried farther, there should be such an 
investigation as wo«tid*¥emove the lid from 
the civic t^iayd |rorks and reveal the 
inner w^iug* oL^iat department.

Some of tthçiffljdermen at City Hall are 
ajflfo^Stl&ay what there is to investigate. 
TÊey suréiy do not expect individual tax- 
payerp^ty) do detective work or to bring 

. individual charges against anyone in the 
Council or in the employ of the city. The 
taxpayers must trust to the Mayor and 
the aldermen for such sharp, constant, and 
intelligent observation of the spending of 
civic money as will guarantee honesty and 
efficiency.

If the aldermen are content to stand 
pat, the public will simply have to judge 
them by what it knows and what it sees. 
If it sees that the relatives of civic offi
cials are employed in positions in connec
tion with public works, and if it believes 
that any aldermen are causing favorites 
and dependents of theirs to be employed 
in one capacity or another, then it would 
very likely draw the conclusion, rightly or 
wrongly, that the more responsible men at 
City Hall are either too careless or com
plaisant to give proper attention to safe
guarding the public interest.

Year after year there have been at City 
Hall indefinite threats, or promises, to 
the effect that several of the civic depart
ment* would be both investigated and re
organized. Council after Council has made 
that promise, usually on the eve of a civic

opposition.
It is charged it was expensive. So it was.
Who regrets it? We are just beginning,” 
declared the premier after the recounting 
of the government’s transportation enter
prises, other canal projects, four transcon
tinental railways, and the Hudson Bay 
route was also necessary.

‘T am as intent on the Hudson Bay 
railway as I was on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific,” said Sir Wilfrid. “And I ven-

iroQW, j, , __ , , , , , | tured my political future in the latter pro-
j ears old and smoked and drank all j ject and lost my colleague, Blair. I would 

his life; the fact being that the tobacco rather risk a ministerial crisis and the 
and alcohol which old Mr. Brown con- j l°ss of a colleague than not go on with 
sumed did not prolong his life to the j th<; eI1terprise.
century mark, but probably prevented him I spending Vda^on the stops

from living much longer than he did. were made at Kenaston, Baldworth, Dav- I am a free trader. I am not a prott- 
The Record’s point is well taken when id8on, xCraik, Findlater and other points, tionist. My creed—what I stand for- - a

it says that men on both sides of polities "’here receptions were tendered to Sir revenue tariff, nothing else. We are ms.;-
realm r Wilfrid Laurier. The premier will rest in ing progress.”

p e fact that there is the provincial capital over Sunday and ad- The lieutenant governor presided at the
dress a meeting on Monday night before laying of the university corner stone in 
proceeding westward. He was accorded the afternoon. An immense gathering w.us 
an enthusiastic reception on his arrival 
here.

ALDERMEN AND CONTRACTS oppor
tunity. He will doubtless agree if I claim 
also freedom of speech. I certain 
that a good deal of what we heard from 
the various speakers has been coramcmi- 
able, but must find faulty with him who 
talks politics, rather than grain growing. 
I am here, to confer, to learn, on business, 
for the country’s well-being, not to de
bate party differences.”

The grain growers cheered the premier's 
statement.

“We offered you -free trade, he stated, 
“and have given you fpeq trade. To abol
ish the tariff at one stroker would create 
a financial crisis. It is impossible for us 
now to raise the revenue as in England.

I great number of small trout in the upper 
waters as a proof of their contention.Speaking of paving contracts, here is a ; 

question asked by the Montreal Witness: j
realizSo far as the act creating the Public 

! in the great county of Surrey, and it was ! Utiltitiea Commission is concerned, it was
1 the detachment from this district that Mr. at once seen to be both weak and ambigu

ous; but Mr. Hazen and some of his more 
prominent supporters, when their atten- 

erans after the inspection, he said that tion was called to this fact in the legis- 
It is dbvious that if a pavement is bad- j the numbers and composition of the par- lature, made lavish promises to the effect

ly laid, and should go 'to pieces within a j a^e came to him as a surprise. He had that any weakness which the legislation
few years, the city would have no rem-1 not realized that one single county could might develop in practice would be speed-
edy but would have to pocket its loss produce such a roll with full fighting vigor ily corrected so soon as the need became
and do the work over again. The Wit- ^ jje 8aw before him men who had clear. Before the Legislature shall meet 
ness expects that civic contracts will be ; roug}lt jn indiu, in Africa, and in Egyfrt, again the people of this province will have 
better handled now, since the Cannon in- anj men wj10 bad worked with the volun- a very clear understanding as to whether 
vestigation in Montreal, as a result of te€r force at home. All of them -were or not the commission is fitted, under the 
wliiqh many men were indicted, for it : inspired by the common love for the army present act, to serve in a reasonable man-
zaya that now “aldermen are no longer j and enthusiasm for the defence of their ' ner any of the purposes for which it pur-
free to force their nominees on the depart- country and their country’s interests. That ported to-be created. If the popul 
ment, as they used to do, whether they ; might prove an historic afternoon. They vision is adverse, as it certainly will be 
worked well or not. But on the other, represented the county of Surrey. (A unless a great change comes- over affairs 
hand, it will also be a different business , yeteran: \ye represent England.) Ay, within the next few months, men on both

sides of politics at Fredericton will be

This of course is blind reasoning. The 
j fish are there in spite of, not because of, 
the sawdust, and the nets, and the epear- 
ing, and the use of explosives. To 
that sawdust does not injure them is much 
like saying that John Brown lived to be

“How many of our so called permanent 
pavements, for which permanent loans

floated, have in the past gone to I Haldane inspected at the Horse Guards, 
pieces within twelve or eighteen months j [n an address which he made to the Vet- 
of being laid?”

were
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more political capital to be made by an 
enlightened protection policy than there 
is by the discreditable methods which 
have been followed during recent

in attendance.

with contractors, now that selection is I 
made between tenders on a purely busi
ness basis, a thing which notoriously was 
not done under old conditions.”

St. John has not had any Cannon in
vestigation, and here matters go on in the 
good old way.

BIG SEIZURE OF 
LIQUOR HIDE II 

HOTEL II CHin

THE WORLD LOOKS DARKTIPPERARY SKIES.said the speaker, there are many more 
counties than Surrey, and by represent- made aware of an irresistible demand for

Now the strdss and strain are ending, 
As the year is running down.

And the thought of rest is blending, 
With the weariness of town.

Then away with noise and clamor!
And the “strife of tongues” and lies, 

To the glory and the glamor 
Of my Tipperary skies.

To the Dyspeptic.
Make It Bright.| ing that county they represented England, such legation as will enable individual

j Scotland and Wales. It might be that Patron" o£ the Publ,c utllit>’ corporations
i in the future a way may be found to get j to 6ecure’ without unreasonable delay or
them together in a fashion which had not j MPense- oven-handed justice in these mat-
been dreamt of. Meh, under fiftv might t,er9,
form a second reserve of etrength for The telephone case, which is presently

I . j , rp. i . . j to come before the commission, shouldI home defence. The regulations which had
The Board of Trade on Friday passed I been put forward went only a very little Provide an initial teBt o£ »reat value in The white clouds in the daytime

without discussion a resolution by which 1 wav They were only the beginning; it this connection. Unless the law says what Drift across a blaze of blue.
a committee of three will be appointed, I remained to be seen "how the authorities H does Mt mean- jt is the dut>" o£ the Andmvhcartaw^es ^
and $100 provided, to follow up the com-! could turn their patriotism to the great- Public utility commission to ascertain for, There.g greetmgs jn ^ gladQegg
plaint against the New Brunswick Tele- ] est advantage to the nation. He was sure themBelvee what cach publlc utility com-j jjlkc a hope that never- dies,

election; but once in office Council after l phone Company before the Public Utlli-1 that their patriotism would find them paDy 15 do,ng’ what 19 the Etate o£ lta I Yet ‘here’s sympathy with sadness
Council has forgotten or deliberately re- ties Commission. This is quite ae it should | ready if the country should ever need affair8’ how its booka are keP£- what Pro" ’ In my T,pperary skics'
pudiated its pre-election pledges. Some be—so far as it goes. It Betties nothing | Hiem. They had not half known how to
few years ago when the Citizens’ League except this: that the telephone,
movement was begun, nearly all of the 
candidates' then seeking election to the 
Council rushed into the reform capip and 
adopted the platform that the league put

was struck by 
to the ground.

The induction of - 
Donald as pastor of 
Andover took place 
before a large cong 
McDonald, of Bru 
church, Fredericton, 
tion sermon, and in 
B. Association welco 
minister of the pro 
the people
of Tracey’s Mills, a 
pastor by Rev. Mr. 
ville. Mr. M 
Blaster Rock, 
mings, a former p 
Rev. Mr. Ives. Mel 
Mr. A. T. McDon. 
Bresbyterian church 
°n the platform. Sj 
vided for the occasi< 
s°lo in which Miss 
the solo

Father Morriscy, the learned priest- 
physician, realized that many of the dii- 
ficullies and troubles of this world are due 
to indigestion. He believed that to get 
a proper mental and spiritual attitude, a 
normal digestive apparatus is very help
ful. The good rather therefore gave 
much study to the important question of 
the stomach.

His famous prescription, “ No. 11,” 
for dyspepsia and indigestion, consists f 
simple tablets cleverly compounded from 
the materials in Nature’s laboratorv 
Each tablet will perfectly digest a full 
meal of 1% pounds of food.

Father Morriscy’s "No. 11" he 3 
brought ease and continued ' ' >
thousands of sufferers who h i pre\ ;■ 
ly tried other remedies in vain. It in
stantly relieves and in due time restores 
the stomach to full vigor.

If you suffer at times or regularly from 
a sick, sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No. 
11, and see how quickly you can again 
enjoy hearty meals, and how bright the 
world looks once more.

In convenient flat boxes at 50c. each. 
Get a box from your dealer, or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd, 
Chatham, N.B. 91

A STEP FORWARD

: Chatham, N. B., July 29—Scott Act In
spector Lawson swooped down upon the 
Hotel Touraine today and made a large 
seizure of liquor, including casks, cases 
and bottles, in all estimated at several* 
hundred dollars worth. The lot was carted 
to the town hall and a third offence viola
tion of the act was made against the pro
prietor.

The Miramichi Pulp & Paper Company 
yesterday paid back wages due to the em
ployes and in all about $10,000 was paid 
out. The Telegraph correspondent was in
formed that the mill may start again after 
a week or two. It has been closed for 
about two months.

fit it is making, and whether or not its 
charges to the public are reasonable or 
are in excess of those contemplated when 
the act was passed.

If the charges are found to be exces-

The gentle magic moving 
The clouds of restful gray,

Makes the fretful word seem loving, 
And its “shadows flee away,”

Then I rest from every sorrow 
And Earth’s burden, and her cries, 

In the promise of tomorrow 
’Neath my Tipperary skies.

company use the military strength in the country.
does not control the Board of Trade. That The custom had been that when the regu

lar left the army after serving twelve
years, he was considered no more one of, . ... . . , , . . ,,, , , ! sive, it is obviously the duty of the com- ;
the army. Mr. Haldane said he believed ii mission to deal with such companies with-
that to be a profound mistake, and the

is something.
The sum voted for expenses is small, 

but the principle established is important. 
The next step is to get before the Public 
Utilities Commission at the next meeting,

part, and 
Blakesley and Mr. V 
parts, was especial!

forward. If there is in the council today
out waiting for the public, or for individ-1

wa> in w ich the> ad come out that ,laj^ to enforce an enquiry and to pay for • BurPle clouds with silver lining 
afternoon and the report which the adju- ifc This howeveI. is Bot the view of thJ ®eeJn Hke mountain heights afar,
tant-geneial had given him of them show- , ,, , , the evening sun declining» * commissioners, and there seems to be no Makes a mirage where thev
e 1 1 ie^ were e in 0 re‘ authority except themselves upon whom Lakes and castles stretch before

it devolves to interpret the law in ques- Golden towers and turrets rise
tion, or at least none which recognizes its ^ie wor^. that s o er
i xxtl’i ,i * ■ x, X n In my Tipperary skies,duty. VY hue that is the case, there will

now be an attempt to proceed with the When the trouble that is nearest 
complaint of the Board of Trade’s tele- Seems to flood the heart with pain,
phone committee against the New Bruns- ^or ^aces that were dearest

. , m I l r- » $ ,, I may search the world in vain,wick Telephone Company, and, should the Then frc$h fancies dawn above
sum voted by the Board of Trade for this As old memories arise 
purpose prove insufficient, undoubtedly it And I think of those who love 
will be supplemented by a fund raised Neath my Tipperary skies.

( ,i , i i —Eva Goolden, in the Thrush,among patrons of the telephone company
in this city.

For, until this question has been settled, 
the company will be left in that position 
where at any time its directors see fit to 
make the announcement they may in
crease arbitrarily their rentals in this city, 
or their tolls throughout this province, 
and if the public does not like it it will 
kindly Be permitted to do the other thing.
This is a state of affairs that has been ; 
tolerated for some time, but that 
not be tolerated much longer ; and the 
sooner this fact is understood by Premier 
Hazen and his government, by the Pub
lic Utilities Commission, and by the 
era of the stock of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, the sooner shall we 
arrive at a working agreement whereby

any alderman who has attempted to carry
out the principles which the league advo- and ascertain whether of not that body is 
cated, Bis success along that line has been j a usefuj one or not. If it is not 
neither noisy nor conspicuous. j

This investigation and reorganization of

NEWCa court
in which justice can be obtained cheaply

Do not work a sick horse. A rest for 
a day or two and a wash, with a change 
of diet, will often put the animal right. Newcastle, X. B.. 

Ramsay has g' 
the guest of M 

Mrs. Elizabeth 
in town, the 

Henry Copp.
Mr. W. P. Tho 

ed here last 
Henry Ingram.

Mias Eileen 
V, has been in 

bam Touchi
Mr. H. W.___ _

in town last week, 
-1rs. Isaac Leighton 

Arthur Desb 
riait to friends in 

Mrs. Bronlow Mi 
visiting friends in 
home this week.

The Misses Boekl
Dn Vi„

Mr. A. E. Ü 
"'as in town this « 

Mrs. Thomas Smil 
^siting Mrs. Willi 
turned to her home 

Misses Emma Km 
of Moncton, visited
“ere, this

and speedily, if the act of the Legislature serve which, properly utilized, would be 
Refining its powers is too limited in its ! the best guarantee of the peace of the na- 
scope, we have it on the authority of 
Premier Hazen and Messrs. Wilson and

the civic departments is very badly need
ed at the present time, and the average 
taxpayer is fairly convinced of this fact. 
Taxe* go up, and year by year there are 
increasing demands uponxthe civic treasury 
for legitimate expenditures, and while these 
legitimate outlays must be undertaken, it 
becomes, of the most vital importance 
to eut down the waste of public money in 
some of the worst managed departments of 
the city.

It is a curious thing that when this pav
ing dispute arose, and when the public 
was seen to be intensely interested in the 
outcome of it, there was at City Hall no 
group of the people’s representatives who 
appeared willing, not to say anxious, that 
the matter should be probed to the bottom.

If the inspéctor who resigned followed 
that course without cause, and if all the 
circumstance* attending the letting of the 
contract were admirable, surely an investi
gation would have disclosed these facts, 
without injuring anyone, and both the 
aldermen and the contractors would have 
reaped profit and enhanced reputation 
from the verdict.

But, strange to say, the aldermen rank-

tion. He could not tell them what would 
be the next step forward in the policy of 
the nation. He could not tell them at

gue

Uncle WaltMaxwell that the law will be amended in
order to cover the needs of the public.

This year or next, no matter what may 
be necessary to accomplish it, the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company must be

the moment how best they could be or
ganized for national work; but the first 
step had been taken by their coming for
ward in their numbers that* day. That 
was an example to the whole of the Uni
ted Kingdom, and he hoped other counties 
would follow that example.

There were 1,322 men in the force par-

|i

The Poet Philosopher has
shown that it cannot arbitrarily increase 
its charges whenever its directors say the 
company needs more money. The public 
cannot live with a monopoly run on those j 
lines, and until the telephone forces

J
I walked with a highbrow of learning, one day in the Tenij 

Fame, and after much winding and turning, I said : “I am tir 
this game, I’m tired of this jim-swizzled game. 

THE HALL looked, but I failed of discerning a picture of P 
OF FAME a frame, which I think is a rickety shame. • ' 

me, thou highbrow of learning, why this picture 
in a frame ? The highbrow, he coughed and he stuttered, and v 
off some sweat from his can ; “the follow you mention,” he mult 

was doubtless a poetry fan, he sure was no slouch of a fan : 
barred from this temple, and shuttered, for he was a dissolute 
and given to rushing the can ; we have to be careful,” he splutt» 

and place on the rounders a ban ; we know where our biscuits 
buttered, and stick to a high moral plan.” Then he hung on tin 
an engraving of Julius Terwilliger Sneed, who’s written some : 
bits of raving, that only the pipe-dreamers read. “His vers ', 
the highbrow, “on shaving, was moral and helpful, indeed! An- 
through his life his behaving was chaste as his uplifting screed ! 

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams.

fWANDER-SONG.
rea-1 aded for inspection, including seventeen 

lize that the public intends, and is able, j officers. There are now enrolled 2,000 
to regulate and control the companies 
holding public utility franchises in this

(By Horatio Winslow).

Faith! It was dawning of yesterday. 
And soft in the cool of the sheets l lay; 
And I’d clean forgot how I once went free. 
When a little bird came and sang to me.

Short was the song and of scanty art,
But it brought the red blood back to my 

heart;
And ’t was never a hymn nor a true-love 

ode
But the song—the Song of the Dusty 

Road-

Surrey veterans, and none of them is over 
fifty years of age. Most of them are still 
in the prime of life and in fact the aver
age for this county is only forty.

Mr. Haldane continues to disappoint and 
to confound most of the critics who pre
dicted that he was bound to fail in at-

to visit M
province, there will be no cessation of the 
agitation, in and out of the Legislature, 
for protection against corporation exact* 
ions.

The conduct of the telephone company 
throughout this dispute has been both un-1 tempting to give Great Britain an effective 
wise and intolerable. If the Public Utili- j defence force without resorting .J*) compul
ses Commission cannot cure the situation, ! gory service. There are published in Eng- 
the public will go higher up. Friday’s | land many powerful newspapers which day 
action by the Board of Trade is a distinct j after day repeat the statement that the 
step forward, but it is only a beginning, j British army and navy could not prevent 
There is much yet to be done, and before a aucceajful raid upon the country by Ger-

Week.
Mrs. Cummings 

have arrived 
bother, Mrs.

_ Messrs. George D, 
Gruar visited Bay I 

Mr and Mrs. W 
family, 0f

I've bartered my sheets for a star-lit bed; 
I’ve traded my meat for a crust of bread; 
I’ve changed my book for a sapling cane, 

| And I’m off to the end of the world again.
—Canadian Monthly,

own-

AiVALT MASON.
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Î!acEy,' ®khmond' 8a”d«y here the guest, of the doctor's 
Miss Katherine Clarke, of Boston, is w w wlli,a _

spenamg her vacation with her father, M ’ „ _ ‘ " . „ Dorchester, July 28-Miss Grace Bowes,
M^.E- £; C*"1®- . , Mr'.Elmer Smno“> Moncton,h spend- who ha8 been ^th relatives in Fitchburg

Miss Sandra Comben, of St. John, is ing his Vacation here with his parents, (Mass.), since the early winter, returned 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Com- Alderman and Mrs. Surnott. home last week
be£, ■ . . „ . 3evL ,?- M-.Snnjde™, Mrs. Slanders Mr. Leo. Richard has returned to Que-

Mr. Benjamin Griffith and Master And children léft this Week on a three bee, after a two weeks’ vacation herewith 
Eugene Griffith left on Wednesday to weeks 'usit to Freeport, Nova Scotia. his parents, Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Rich- 
make a visit with Dr. Boon and Mrs. Mrs. Neales and family are enjoying the ard.
Boon, at Presque Isle (Me.) »ea breezes at St. Martins. Rev. Canon Miss Alice Allain, of Brockton (Mass.),

Mrs. Herbert Clarke and Miss -Phyllis Afales spent a part of last week there is visiting her old home here.
Clarke, of Boston, are Visiting relatives wlth them. Mr. Pearl Braggs has gone to Moncton,
mw?WIî; ’ , Mr8- F- H. Radford, of Hyde Park where he has accepted a position in the T , ,

SLss Fay Comben is spending a few days (Mass.), was the guest of Mrs-. Walter office of Mr. 8. L. T. Harrison. h.» vi.it,w ’t w°
at Skiff Lake, accompanied by her guest, ^tz, this week. Miss Jean Piercv has been in Antigon- „ u * h"A* A v J' W'
Miss Annie Colter, of St. John. _ Mr. Waiter Golding, of St. John, spent ish (N. S.), visiting friends. 8 Kj' h*8 returned to hcr home ln
• Mr. William Loane returned on Wed- Sunday here with Mrs. Golding at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sackville, nUuAm
nesday from Vancouver. • Walter Fairweather’s. were in town on Tuesday. > ’ Mrs McQume, of New Glasgow, spent

M». B. P. Sherwood announces the en- Mia» Blanehe Fownes-Kas returned from Miss Evelyn Doherty, who was the Sft«d8yTa?d m t°wn’ the 8Uest
gagement of her ' daughter, Mabelle Cleo » short visit to Apple River. guest of Mrs. James Friel for a couple of i , w , ,
Sherwood, to- Mr. W. K. Maxwell, 6f yMrs. Book (nee Miss Mary Congle), of weeks, returned to her home in Moncton \ .....8 ÏÏ*”’ . 1 Wakefield
Winnipeg. The marriage will take place Missoula, i, a guest at Mr# J. A. Me- ™ Wednesday. ,vl8fn* **r8' A’ 8f“n“'
in Auguèt. V Arthur’s. ~ Rev. S. S. Poole, B. A., who recently re- M,e8 ?eIt™de„ ey! "h-°, ha9 bee”

Professor Bikle, of-Gettyburg (Pa.), and Mr- s* H. White is in Toronto this week 81®n®d his charge as pastor of United Ban- Pnn^lpal of t.he Maitland la Bp€fd*
Dr. Paul Bikle,. of Philadelphia, -weré ta on a busine# trip. tiat churches, will preach his farewell ser- he£ vacat'on. ™ town wlth her el8ter-
town on Friday attending the funeral of Mr8- Frank Slipp received her bridal mon8 on Sunday next. A successor has %?' , ,X’ smlt, . . ,.
Miss Rowena Ketchhm. . Calk on Thursday afternoon, and looked *<* >'«t been engaged to fill Rev. Mr. , Dr Johnson and family are spending a

Mias Isabel Watts is spending a few days ’“f charming in a reception gown of Poole’8 place. few weeks with friends on the other side
at Skiff Lake. white «ilk, with lace trimmings. Miss Sheriff G. B. and Mrs. Willett, accom- 0 ^ e ba*’:n. , ..... , . ,

Mrs. Arthur F. -Garden, Mrs. George NeIl.ie Sinnott assisted Mrs. Slipp in re- pamed by their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Williams and little daughter of
Mitchell and Miss Marguerite Lamb left ceiving. Mrs. W. H. Clark ushered. In the Pompelly of Boston left on Wednesday Amherst spent lost week in town with 
on Thursday for an outing at St. Andrews. ■ dining room the tea table was presidedi “f,Albert county on » fishing trip. f!' E. truilderson.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Gibson, of Fred- over by Mrs. J. Frank Roach, Miss Flos- . Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Douglas, with Mr. aJ>d Mrs- t ap'’,.andchl ' ' ,ofT T) x,
ericton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ”e Keith and Miss Vina Sinnott served. £rlends, came from Amherst in their auto- Chester (Mass.), and Miss Margaret Lamb, Riverside, V B., July 28—Mrs. D. W.
Arthur G. Bailey. The little Misses Marjorie Roach and m<>bde on Wednesday, and were gueste of o£xr°st°n,’ arc visiting Mrs. Amberman. Harper entertained her lady friends at an

In the ladies’ driving competition on Katherine Prescott attended the door. Mra- J- H. Hickman. Ml88 hdna Mahoney, who is training for afternoon tea on Tuesday,
the golf links on Wednesday, Mrs. A. D. Mrs. Elmer Chapman, of Salisbury, is Mrs. A. A. Sleeves and children arc £be nursln8 profession at the Halifax In- Miss Rosa Somerville, of Millstream,
Holyoke was the winner, x the guest of Sussex friends this week. enjoying a visit with friends in Escuminac, ”rma_ry’ arrived home on Saturday to Kings county, is visiting friends in this

Mrs. William Balmain went to Skiff A J»°*‘ enjoyable picnic was held at Qu®be<\ , Tnd \ °.rtni«ht mth ber mother- Mr8' V1«nit*-T „ ,, z. , , ,
Lake On Mondây. tb* Bluff on Wednesday afternoon gome * Anthony Gaudel remains in verv • ^la“oney- Mrs. J. E, M. Camwath, of Caledonia,

Mi# Neales and Mi# Bull have return- °f invited were: Dr. L. R. and Mrs.ip0?J. be*ltb- ‘ f S- Henderson returned from was in the village on Tuesday. Mr. and
ed after a visit at St John Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Begg; Mr. and Mrs I Ml# Prescott, of Baie Verte, is in town, Amherst on Saturday, where she has been Mrs. Camwath are making plans to spend

Tea was served on' the golf club house Gaor8« »• Hallett, Mr. and Mrs. H. A itbe «uest of Miss Josie Onlton. visitmg her sister Mrs. C. R. Smith. the winter in Caledonia,
veranda on Saturday by Mrs A D Hoh^ White> Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas Mr.I M,m Louise Allain, who is taking a „M,a8 MaJ Tucker went to Halifax on Rev. Mr. McComb, the Church of Eng-
oke, Mrs. T. C L Ketchiim' Mre R 4nd Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. ! course in nursing at a hospital in Wor- Wednesday where she will remain for a land pastor of this parish,
Welch, Miss Mary Stewart Mi* Mav. Arthur Wilson, St. Louis; Dr. D. H Me-1 ?estet (Maas ). is spending her vacation few weeks. his bride from England last week. He
Clarke, Mi# Hazri Welch In the mixed AIister- M- P-> and Mrs. McAlister, Mi#, EOWn with her father, Mr. A. A. Al- Mr; Lya” Yorke of the staff of the took charge of his regular services on Sun-
foureomes handicap match, Miss ^Geonde Cook, Mi# Sara Byrne, Mi# Grace j a^?L' m . Canadian Bank of Commerce Amherst is day
\V Gibson and Mr' William M wZi&lt, Mi# Imogene Jonah, Mi# Lena ,Mre- Wm- Robinson, of Sackville. was spending his vacation with his mother, Alonzo R. Stiles, of this place, andwere thTwinnL * Sherwood, Miss Bentley, Boston" Miss ! t,he o£ M«- d- A- Palmer, on Satur- Mrs. B E Yorke Joseph E. Smith, of Hopewell Hill, paid

Mr. Louise MUmore left on Monday ,or I Alexander, Campbellton; Miss Hazel Fair-j daf ‘a8£f. , , c _ J Mrs. J. W A. Baird is visiting friends a ™t to HiUsboro last week.
Grand Falls - 1 weather, Miss Bessie Parker Mi# Ger- ' ilie M18888 M eldon, of Shediac, were m Windsor this week. Frank C. Gillmore has commenced work

Mka Elsie Kin» ^ r-v „ trude Sherwood Mi# Della White Miss gueet‘ rf Mrs. J. H. Hickman on Wed- Miss Wilson, of Boston, was the guest on his new house situated on the property!otte coun?y, l#t TeL tS guret of M?# P"d, Sackville; Blanch! MkTo" jnesdayo£ ,tbi8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C°PP
Anna Nicholson. Miss Blanche Fownes, Mi# Hazel DeBoo, i r A ?peci,al m®etm* of the Westmorland W8k; ,

Mrs I 8 Creighton is .nen^in. , Mi# Jean Langstroth, Miss Nellie Hoegg V l ty Councl1 waa held here on Tues- Misses Adelaide and Tiolet Gallagerdays at Slriff like ‘ ^ Mr. and Mrs. G, H. I^unsbu^ B,ath^ i da[’ and tha pf 000 was voted to with their aunt. Miss Gallager, of Lynn
Tfla.se -mr • v j. Mum Pflvaon Mrtnrtfln• Mr A Tt Mare»» 1 ald Campbellton sufferers. (Mass.), and Misses Ethel and Ada Gib-freshed on the6 golf‘linkTon Friday Dr” Mr. Dave Freeze, Mr. joe'Mills, M?:jho^U8h An“ie Mitton- ™ho vidted her son and Alice Card, are camping at Brod-

T. F. Sprague trinning out, withRev G Ralph St" J- Freeze, Mr. E. Connoly, Mr. I ^fb*re a f.cw weeks,has returned to neks grounds, Riverside.
D. Ireland as runnewup ’The last two Hary> Chapman, Mr. Gordon McKay, I ? (Mass.) Mrs. Charles McDade and Master Ro-
rounds played by Dr. Sprague were the Dr‘ A' B- Teakles, Mr. Geo. Suffren, D Corm,er and party returned land are m Loekville visiting fnend,
lowest during the season Sinclair McFarlane, Mr. Dawson, Mr. i Mar‘“ma Provincial Mrs. JO. Cho.snetand her s.ster, Mr.

o, U . Frank Hallett New York- Mr Pt'Snmage to Ste. Anne de Beaupre, af- Leonard Smith, of Dorchester, are visit-Gren'vJw." St6Phe3“°n ” at WMte, MrH. M^en,’ Mr', Y** ^ ;i8it" k >
t MrMP' ^ t M “Æ K^n^T^ort tt'very enjoy-Lfh^unï,’ MÜÜ? "
edHfr^ vSl ‘ ™" visit on Monday to her pareils at Fred- ^Mf^relTSoTb lV^ /T ^ Amherst, is the guest

Mr- a”d M™, J- e- g»rBey were visit- her^Utrt^ii1^' Methodiat church- “d thoughariend6 ° Miss Emily' Spencer and Mi# Doris
Blanche K°nDlbK»d Miss Mar- >®re at home to their’ friends on ^ 88 w“ h0ped’ a neat ’ are viaitin« Mr’ a°d

riritirMlug^r1 011 ThUI8day after 8 DawTonVas Melted byA^Gordo! tl,hto'of^th!' CiuU°n entertained about Mre- Wm. Phinney arrived from Boe-

• \ *Sd F W6re MMLta^%t^ained at toe ™ Friday^ S ton, M^r/hinty” ^l™Vns ^tLrdiy: • ... . Ct tea 'hour a(!n Thursday la® laat" This was to have taken place at Mr. Frank Fuller, of Boston, is the guest
A^w! “ me 4t 6t- Mi# Grriehen Mills and Tl™ Sybil the s°If,cJub house- but after ap hour of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Neil.
AMr h' A ConneH is able to be about Mills are guests of friends in St. John. mak!re wet^forred11^ d°°rS’fl11,6 marry" Mr- Charles Smith, Miss Alice Smith,
after'ht recent Uffiess ’ Mre. John Mace and Mi# Alice Mace ™ake.ra J nZ °’ Ï' 8b°W" and Misa Tweedie of Amherst, are m

Xr t \tr « e . * are *t Lakeside miefits of Mrs Mace's er!^ to repair to Mrs. Oulton s home. town visiting Mrs. Clarence Fullerton.Mrs J. B Wagner, of Springfield i°n Monda^ afternoon one of the most Mrs. Charles Harris and little eon, of
(Ma#.) is visiting her uncle, Mr. Janfs children- nur6e and P easant picnics of the season was held at Dartmouth, who have been in town for

xf a xr t t? v re». maid of Pekin who have been meats of ‘ do6eP“6 College park, a number of several weeks, have gone to Falleigh LakeMr. and Mrs. Louis E. Young Mi# Srs ’ K^r’s skter Mrs Guv S Km near 'the youn« ™en bein® tbe Promoters. The to spend some time with friends who are
Louise Allan and Master Allan Yotfng ! 8 ™eF’ "J8* ™ay ^in.1a!?» | young people were favored. in having a camnim? there
Chariotto coguntyfeW Wee,“ at °ak BSy’ Kerrî^whe! the^wm’^sadtr Mr^k ,̂ df“ye Mi# Emma Glennie, of Amherst, passed

Mr. and Mrs Walter Sanders, of St. boni« ™ Scotland to spend the remainder the bounti(ul 8Upp,!r was sereyePd. Mre. S PorTcrelü™ °n SatUrday °n t0
John are visiting Mr. and Mre. Frederick Person spent the week- V 1 Harn8°" aPd A. B. Tait, kind- Mrs. James Farrell has returned from

î»? V, in John ? <î^®Peroiiedr and Part;y comprised East Hansford, where she has been visit-
for arishwito frlMSiti!^ *y retrted’bTt r^dh'“ 4ly ^d- i^r skte^Hss J^aZ ^

M^ffeeM:nreKedM!#tCWeTkd f^ ^ Tl ^ L ^"Ho^PreSTflaie'vHte^aS tofle ”'y2t™ toTcalg'arv “
fur veatirm. . of^ackvme ^rw^fr^ th!' îeh^d’ Grace Mr. and Mrs. Havvev Graham. of Toron-

Mi« Grace Wins °w, of Fredericton, rt abort vlrit !nd w# filing on frie!cto ^auty , “Ur,,el Ghapma”’ Evely” to, have been visiting toe former’s parents,
V«dTptu leTlL week for Dighy i b| 7 A V ^ ^  ̂ ^ *»

LNreSàari#eConnh,enWm ^ ^ ^ Wwiiam^A^T  ̂! Æ^'ctS, It ! KnlXn t M

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Risteen, of Frederic- trLp t0-.?°?.tOwi . . " ! He McQueen, Cyril Chapman, Will Tait, : j , " P
ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mrs. K. D. B ack and Miss Gussie David- Jack Teed, Will Hickman and Hugh Teed, j .r y x- , p , ' , ,Risteen. 80n are ap™dlllg the week at the Nar- Mr. F. W. Sumner, of Moncton" was in ! nrMrp dj ^e.Tt0n ^ J aCCOmpan‘*d by
. Mr. W. B. Bishop, of Montreal, was in ro*8' town on Tuesday. Vew^Wnw^toTs week t0 ^ *
town on Thursday and Friday. v?-vd k£rs' E' A' Mhite and Miss Capt. Fred S. Palmer is spending a few * ... Xp’ R . , ' , t-„„i,-r ;n

Mrs. J. H. Thompson i. .pending a few White were week-end visitors to St. day. home from sea, with his family. th! Pareto H?gh's^ool now a resMe!”

Mis. Muriel DaviTi!' spending her vaca- Mr- W- W- Hubbard, of Fredericton, some kind of entertainment for Wedn^ ; “
tion with her grandmother, Mrs. Davi», at waa herPT tbls »eeTk on 8 business trip. day next, the proceeds of winch are to Tr “ “f p „!l t ,v„ nf
St. Andrews. ’ Mre. J. M. McLean and three sons, of.be forwarded to aid the much needing1 YV F o£Eugwash> “= the ®ue8t o£

Master Stewart Bailey is vimting Mr. Campbellton, spent the week-end here, Campbellton sufferers. It is hoped that „ ' holmes.
Jack Hipwell ffiSt John. «ucets of Mrs. Elizabeth Murray. , j all the citizens of Dorchester, as well as . M™' Earnest Jones of. Sussex is visit-

Rev. Father Goughian, of Johnvffle, was Mra- , Iban!i: G- Lansdowne spent thi. those of the neighboring towns, will find ber *dT^^rnttb’°™T Mi# ' 
in town on Friday weck at Duck Cove, the guest of Mrs. W. it convenient to be in attendance, some' , ' and 1£rs: H" ,T: S™lth “d M.188

Mre. Charte. G^d is visiting Mr. and C“k Hg»far. 1 time during the afternoon or evening of j ^ "e enjoying a trip through the An-
Mrs. Herbert Seeley. Mr- }v- W■ Web8 a»d Mr. F. McDou- that day, thus helping along a very noble p°! p , , ,

Mr. and Mrs Frederick Boyer of Vic- gally Moncton, were here on Wednes- undertaking. Mr. G. B. Fowler has very -Y ?ei?•' ?n ,afed ,a”d Te*
toria Corner were in to!n ye! te to ay hav- day' ! ®eneroualy offered Hickmans Hall for the "pec(ted res'den£- d,ed at ber late reeldence’
ing come down to their Itoomobüe Mics Della Daly left for Fredericton on : affair. 4 Victoria street on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Kirby and little Tuesday where she will be the guest of, Mrs. J. H. Kckrnan was a charming . v:'“in1 p^^'i'cef brederlcto”' 
daughter are visiting relatives in Lake- ber aunt> Mre R- D. Harrison. i hostess on Tuesday evening, when she en- -.V * g \ S? r' , ,
ville. D. 0,-McCully, Mrs. McCully and fam- tertained the young people at a very pleas- v/ ^sr8V ^ Brlen. lumber merchants, of on some

ily, of St. John, spent Sunday here, guests ant dancing party. Her home was taste- ' aL^ and’ were m t0^n °u Monday. Tuesday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas McCully. i fully decorated with sweet peas and as par- ' 1S6. Ram®^y> w“° “as been ij town for Miss Blanche Carter is spending a few

Mrs. Weir, of Boston, is here on her | agus, and the night being fine and warm, 8 W1th her aunt, Mrs. J. A. weeks with relatives at Dorchester and '
annual visit and is a guest at the Depot the spacious lawn was much enjo)red be- n?r 7 Î’ » *°r ber bome m Sackville.
Üûuse. I tween dances. A very dainty supper was ^John si (Ntld.) Mrs. Lavinia Wilson, of Providence,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, of Chat- ! served at mid-night, after which dancing 1 lsse& ane and izabeth Fraser have Ri10(je Island, who is spending the sum- 
ham, and Miss Payson, of Moncton, came : was resumed until an early hour. The g0J!e ?XT ,° v! e 6Penu a ^ew days. )T1cr with relatives and friends in West- 
here Wednesday in Mr. Lounsbury’s auto, i guests of the evening were: Mrs. M. G. Ul? V ®°nesuay morning a pretty but m0rland county, is a guest this week at 
and are guests of Miss Hazel DeBoo. I Teed, Mr. and Mrs. Pompelly, Mr. and ^uiet wedding was celebrated at the home the home of George Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. J. Fowler and! Mas- Mrs- ». R. Pazzant, Mrs. G. H. Kerr, the fof A!T’ Tibbets, when his daugb- >>lr and Mrg D> j. çyNeill and chil-
ter Harold Wetmore, of St. John, spent ; ^?is8ea !• Hanmgton, Muriel Chapman, ®r’”'arri^t Blanc“^« wa® married to Capt. dren> wiJ0 have been spending a few weeks 
Sunday here, guests of Miss Marion J. ^ma Tait, Emily Teed, Helen Bradley, VV llliam Francis Durant. The ceremony with friends in the St. John river district,

Lois Grimmer, Ada Palmer, Aileen Chap- Performed by the Rev, F M. koung retllrned home tbig week.
Meesrs. Joseph Allison, John Barnes, E. man- Kate O’Brien, Josie Oulton, Pres- 1 h' ,D;, .Laptam and Mr9- Durant wpll Rev Dr Phillips, of Jacksonville (X.

B. Jones and Walter Allieon, of St. John, Carmelita Rjchard and eP!!n onF>moon m os on. B.), was in Salisbury this week, the guest
were here Wednesday. Evelyn Doherty, and Messrs. C. S. Hiek- Dr. and Mrs. Davidson, Dr A T. David- of Rev F q Francis.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson and son Jack, of ™an> Ç. Dickie, Cyril Chapman, Will "°n and .M,8”a , A®er- ^fcLarcn and Dr c A King of Petitcodiac, was in
Fredericton, who have been guests of Jal£’ Herbert Palmer, E. Smith, Rene *, m / ,of Dorchester (Ma#.), passed Salisburv on Thursday. He has sold out his
Mrs. Hanson's sister, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Richard, Raymond Landry, M.D., Jack ; tbrou*h ‘own on ïnday en route to Five pr4ctiee'here to Dr. Anderson, of Midgic,
have returned home. £e«d’ Jorhrl,Lnn,!r>', Cecil Oulton, Willard ralands; 'vhfto they will spend the re- *Westmorland county> a y0„ng man who

Mrs. George W. Sherwood was a visit1 Kelvin, LeBagon LeBlanc, R. Carter, Hugh ' ,ot tbe summer- recently graduated,
or to St. John and Chipman this week. eed and Lionel Teed. J , ura y evening a verT enjoyable g y j0hnson 0f Boston, has sold his

Mrs. J. D. Weldon, of Shediac, and Mrs. 1 ^ >B c erD* at large farm here known as the Keith farm
Ed. Weldon, of Baltimore (Md.), were ST. GEORGE . !Vm‘u aT'^ to James McWilliams.
guests of Mrs. Joseph Lamb the first of : , , , ’’ ,nnlv ' P1' ' • 1 ood- Fhe corps of engineers who are taking
the week. St. George, July 28—Senator and Mrs. , , P8asan ’’ stlrPrlse > a num- ^be levels, etc., along the line of the In-

J. \. Ellis with their daughter, Mrs. ; . er ,° iei jlen 8 a!L Pre6en e(l wltb a tercolonial Railway this summer, are op-
Lawrence, of St. John, spent Sunday with handsome suit case. Ihe occasion was the : erati ; this locality now, and have
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Taylor and party at adversary of her birthday. . tents near the depot.
Lake Utopia Miss Cook, ot Boston, is the guest of j

Rev. A. B. O’Neill, of Notre Dame b« friend, Mi# Mattie Woodworth.
(Ind.), is enjoj-ing hie vacation with his . Mrf’ .Holiday, of Truro, 
brother, Mr. James O’Neill. friends in town.

Mr. Darnel Russell, of Buffalo, spent a Judge Hoke- who or a numlu-r of years
few days this week with hi, sisters, Mrs. African consul at Windsor, died at
Johnson and Miss Russell. Rmgwood, Virginia a few days ago. The

Miss Dever, of St. John, is voting at decea*rd wa8 the father of L. H. Hoke, 
her uncle's, Rev. Father Carson’s. fonneriy consular agent at Parrsboro.

Miss Annie Manzer, of St. Stephen, who , Mr) and M,ra' J' Hueh Tucker are 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Daniel tnp to"mdtor' ... . ,,
Justison, will leave this we!k to visit re- ^ Mr- Devens, president of the Boston
latives at Second Falls. CoaJ Company, accompanied by Mrs. Dev-

Mies Carrie Gillmor is a guest at the ens’ apent Saturday Sunday ln town, 
home of Judge and Mra. N. M. Cockburn,
St. Andrews.

5
Nordin to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Benn.

Mr. Charles Robinson, of St. John, was 
in (own on Tuesday. ?'

Mr. H A. McCurdy went to > Campbell
ton this week.

Mrs. James Falconer, who has been 
visiting in Amherst, has returned home.

Mrs. MacLaren, of Fredericton, has ar
rived on a visit to her brother, Mr. Allan 
A. Davidson.

Messrs. J. M. Dbuglass atid T. J. Scott 
spent Sunday in Dalhousie with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott.

Miss Minnie Stothgrt haq gone on a visit 
to friends in Sydney.

Mi# Jean McCurdy, of Onslow (N. S.), 
has arrived on a visit to Miss Florence 
Hickson.

Mi# Marion Dickson, of Napan, was in 
town last wpek, the guest of Mi# Bertha 
Ferguson.

Mr. George D. Hebert, teller in the 
Royal Bank, has been transferred to 
Moncton, for which place he left on Tues
day.

Mi# Hessie Gunn arrived from Mont
real this week, on a visit to her parents 
in Chatham.

Prof. J. E. Layton, of Georgia, accom
panied by his wife and child, has been in 
town this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Leighton.

Mr. Joseph Henderson, of Bathurst, 
visited Newcastle on Saturday.

Mr. T. J. Scott, of the Royal Bank, St.
John, is in town this week.

Mr. Henry Ingram visited Chatham on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sleeves, of Petitcodiac, has been in 
town this week visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Perry.

Mrs. Shaw and Miss Shaw, of St. John, 
have arrived on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Shaw.

Mrs. Hugh Moncrieff, of Winnipeg, who 
has been the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hutchison, Douglastown, 
left for home OB Monday.

Mi# Minnie Derick, of St. John, has 
been in toiyn this week, guest of Mrs.
Jennie Quinn.

Mra. John J. Fallen, of Sydiiey, left for 
home last week, after a visit to her aunt,
Mre. Harley, at her summer cottage,
Burnt Chur<*.

Messrs. Stanley Miller and William 
Dunn, spent Sunday in Campbellton.

Mre. MaeDougall, of Sydney, arrived 
here on Wednesday on a visit to friends.

Mrs. J. E. T. Lindon and children have 
gone to Indiantown on à visit to relatives.

Mre. J. M. Kakgner visited relatives in 
Chatham this week.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Didkison were 
guests last week of Mrs. A. G. Williston,
Hardwicks.

Miss Louise Currie, of New York, has 
arrived on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. J#.
Dunn.

Miss Mary Dalton has returned to her 
home at Renous, after, visiting friends in 
town.

Mrs. James Mitchell, of Medicine Hat, 
has been in town this week, the guest of 
her niece, Mrs. NichoD. ’

Gerald Foley left On Wednesday on a 
visit to hie grandmother in Pokeehaw.

Miss Annie Mitchell has returned from 
a trip to Halifax, w-here she was the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Thomson.

Mi# Mabel MacGregor has gqne to Bos
ton to visit friends there.

Mrs. W. J. Keating and family visited 
friends in Chatham on Wednesday.

Mrs. Tabor, of New York, has arrived 
on a visit to her parents, Mr: and Mrs.
John Kingston, Chaplin Island road.

The Misses Dôyle, of Douglastown, were 
guests of Mrs. J. D. Creaghan on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bogan are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a young 
daughter.

Sister Mary Patricia, of St. Louis de 
Kent Convent, is the guest of the Rev.
Mother Superioress at St. Mary’s Acad
emy.

Mi# Edith Flett, of Nelson, returned 
home on Saturday from a trip to Amherst.

James Bethune, of Pictou ,(N. S,), has 
been in town this week the guest of his 
brother, George Bethune.

Newcastle, N. B., July 28—Northumber
land county leads the northern section of 
the province in'the matter of the introduc
tion of the rural mail. The parishes of 
North and South Esk have been afforded 
an adequate service which will shortly be 
in operation. The residents there, with 
the assistance of the Liberal member and 
post office authorities, have paved the 
way for a fine service. The rural mal! 
delivery was practically inaugurated this 
week. j

Your correspondent is authoritatively 
informed that the action of the parishes 
of North and South Esk will be followed- 
ehortly by the other parishes in the prov
inces as well as other counties on the 
North Shore. This will ultimately result 
in the operation of a first class rural mail 
delivery throughout the different counties ,,
of the province. ' Mrs. Scarborough is visiting her parents,

Following the action taken at the Su- ^r" and Mrs. Thomas J. Boyer, 
prefae court at St. John on Monday last ,Mr- Harvey and Miss Harvey, of Grand 
liquidators of the Miller Tanning Extract Manan- spent Thursday in town, guests of 
Co. at Millerton, have perfected arrange-1 Kev- H- C. Archer and Mrs. Archer, 
ments for the re-operation of the big fac-! Mr8- H. E. Sears and daughter and Miss 
tory there. Repair work will be promptly I ^erxa> Boston, are vi&iting Mr. 
executed, and the favorite whistle, it is ! and Mrs- James Harvey, 
expected, will shortly'be beard. John Mil-1 Mrs- JamCa E- Barter and daughter, of 
1er informs your correspondent that the j Sparkle, spent Holiday, in town with Mr. 
standing bark can be converted to large and ^rs- Woodford Kyle, 
profit and the factory will probably con- ^rs- J°^n L. Bacon, ,of Worcester 
tinue- operations until the bark on hand (Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
is consumed. The repair work at the E* Phillips.
Miller factory will last about ten days. Mr- George Corkery left on Monday for 
The re-operation of the Miller works is Boston to consult a specialist, 
being warmly welcomed at Millerton. Mrs. Vanstone and daughter, of St.

Stephen, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
lington Belyea.

Mrs. Williamson Fisher and Master Car- 
Bathurst, N. B... July 2fi-Mra. Walter 'eton Fisher left on Wednesday to join a 

Miller and children, of St. John, are guests j calllPinff Pal'ty at Presque Isle (Me.) 
of Mrs. Charles Ellis. ! 0.Mrs- Whitefield 8. Ebbett, of Middle

Miss Emma Power has gone to visit i Snnonds, wits a visitor in town last week, 
friends in Chatham. Mlss Bertie Griffin is spending her vaca-

Miss May Murray, of Campbellton visit-iti0^ at «^d MaliaBnu Mrs. Frank DeBoo and little son Mal-
thewlek ’ Harrmgt°n’ durln® j Minnesota! are risking'rel.“v.zt WooS-\ Monday for Summers.de, where

Margaret Duncan has returned to ^Mra^AlW^n T^F^zter of Middle Si MorisTn rrturned ^nMon-

Mrs. White and Mi# White, who have Ckra Dallmg and Miss Jennie Dal- e^ertained bv Afi# jea^o^noh-

toetnhe!,rerhomerinTssedxây8' haVe retUrned Mrs’. J°ohn Gref’ "* ™T ^ ^ and Mrs. John Sproul left this
■ “tinro£ chatham’is stay- °f piMter Rock'

Mra Gordon i?' is spending some I Mre. John Wallace' was the guest of Master^Hudson Sproul, who has been here

weeks as the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. ApdoverJ lae£ W8akl Miss Mollie Turner, who has been the
H. Storer, in Dalhousie - M Grove , ^ *ue8t o£ the Misaes M888s, has returned

Mrs. J. B. Hachey has returne^ from 4 ®r°V8f (1fe) ' . to her home at Baie Verte. Miss Eleanor
Mi# Lyle McCormick of Newcastle, is visiting friends in’toivn. ” U^facaü^nThTrf ^ *nd W1“ SPEnd

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert Armstrong. ~~~ „ - The Misses AH»ie and Loiore Mitton,
H- Chase of New York, is a guest SUSSEX * who have been guests of their sister, Mrs.

ot Mr. I D. Adams. J. Everett Keith, have returned to their Miss Etta Armstrong will leave at
Miss M. Harrington returned this week Sussex July 29—Mrs. James Mills has home at Elgin. early date for Alberta, where she will

after some days in Dalhousie. taken Mr. I1 airweather a house in Church Mrs. T. F. Davies is entertaining a party take up her chosen profession. Miss Arm-
Mr. Claude M. Mersereau has returned avenue, lately occupied by Mr. M. W. at Crawford Lake this week. j strong has been a very successful teacher

from a trip to Miscou. Doherty.. Mr. E. A. Charters was a visitor to and the good wishes of a large circle of
Mr. Walter Smith, of Portland (Me.), Mrs. Warren Colpitts, will receive her Halifax this week. friends go with her.

visited relatives here last week. bridal calls on Thursday afternoon, Aug. Miss Bentley, of Boston, is the guest of Miss McArdle, of Calais, is visiting her
Mrs. McKinnon and Miss E. McKinnon 4th, from 4 to 6 o clock at her residence Miss Lena Sherwood. sister, Mrs. Geo. Frauley.

are gueate of Mra. Eaton on Myrtle avenue. Mr. Charles Upham h# accepted a port- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Toy and little
Miss B. Melvin is Visiting friends in Rev. L. G. Grant, of Truro (N. S.), will ' tion with the Western Union Telegraph are enjoying their vacation in Bocabec.

Laraouet. take charge of the services in the Çhurch ; Company, Fredericton, and left for there Rev. M. E. Fletcher, of St. John West,
Mrs. J. McKenna and Misses Helen and avenue Baptist church on Sunday next, in^on Tuesday. came in on Tuesday’s train and is a guest

Irene have returned to their home in the absence of the pastor, Re/. W. E. Mi# Bernadine Mitton is spending her it the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ken-
Montreal. Alton. vacation at her home in Elgin. nedy.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington and her guest, Polohel H. Montgomery-Campbell, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Pickett and children, of Miss Bessie McGrattan, Mr. Leo Me-
Miss Mann, visited Caraquet last week. Campbell, and family, were at Dick’s Lake | Moosejaw>, are at the Depot House, and Grattan, Mr. Charles.Murphy and Mr. Ar-

Mrs. C, Meahan is visiting relatives in last week. are receiving many expressions of gympa- thur Curran, who enjoyed the excursion
Montreal. Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear were at thy owing to the illness of theifc baby. to Bear River (N. 8.) on Monday.

Miss Kathleen Power has gone to visit St. John and Rothesay for the Week end. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer, of St. «John, A very pretty but quiet wedding took !
Chatham friends. Mrs. George N. Pearson is at Digby this were guests of Mrs Leonard Allison this place at the home of Mrs. Wm. Hickey

week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fair- ! week. on Thursday evening last, when her
weather. j Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weldon and the youngest daughter, Miss Blanche Hickey,

Mt*s. Clark, of Moncton, is the guest of j Mieses Weldon, of Baltimore (Md.), are was united in marriage to Mr. Russell Haying wag generally begun last week
her daughter, Mrs. Howard Peam, ! guests of! Dr. Ij. R. and Mrs. Murray for \ Hooper, of Back Bay. The bridal couple and farmers were on the hum until the

Dr. Mott and Miss Mott. St. John, spent ithe week-end. stood under an arch of evergreen and latter part of the week when it began

FROM all over the 
. maritime provinces

DORCHESTER showering and has continued right along. 
Hay cut on Thursday is «till out and will 
be a total lose. However the extra crop 
will more than make up for the low.

Mra. F. K. McKenzie and her two 
daughters are visiting in Woodstock.

Centreville, N. B.f July 28—Quite a 
serious runaway happened here yesterday. 
Mre. Fred Nelson, who lives' with her 
breffber, Howard Pryor, of Williamstown, 
drove herself up to Centreville to do some 
trading. While coming np the hill towards 
the village the horse became frightened at 
another team in front of Jas, Crone’s meat 
shop and ran up around the corner and 
down the hill over the bridge, where the 
horse made a sharp turn into his yard. 
Mre. Nelson was thrown violently out on 
her head. She was picked up unconscious, 
and Dr. Peppen was called. He found a 
long gash in her forehead and other 
bruises. Mra. Nelson is better this 
ing and it is hoped to take her home this 
evening.

The horse and wagon were uninjured.
Mrs. Samuel Cogswell, an aged widow 

lady of Cogswell Settlement, died last 
night at her son’s residence. Funeral Fri
day at 11 a. m. She leaves one son, Sam
uel, at home, and five daughters.

pink roses during the ceremony and con
gratulations. Rev. E. V. Buchanan offici
ated in the presence of fifty guests. The 
bride was prettily gowned in white silk 
mull with veil and carried a bouquet of 
pink tinted roses. The bride was unat
tended. Dainty refreshments were served. 
Mr. and Mra. Hooper went to Nova Scotia 
on Monday on a short trip. They were 
the recipients of many handsome gifts.

(Continued from page 3.) 
in New York to Mr. Hugh H. Reid. 

After a honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. 
p : dl make their home in St. John.

Rev and Mrs. Miliidge Walker, who 
„„ spending the summer at Hampton, 

'been spending a few days here, the 
h ,s of Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Bailey. 
gv, and Mrs. Chill ion Longley Hervey, 
t Montreal, who are spending the sum- 

.,1th Mrs. Hervey’s mother, Mrs. 
"amPx Gibson, at Marysville, are 
‘ jung congratulations on the birth of 
„ daughter, Jean Elizabeth Gibson

. B. Crocker entertained informal- 
1 ridge last evening in boner of Mrs. 

and Mrs. Emhoff, of Providence, 
Grozier, of Boston, who are 

Richards at Victoria bos-

Gnu mi
PARRSBOROImmense Throng Welcomes 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Party

monster parade Mrs 
ly at 
Berry 
and Mrs.f.1.

of Mrs.Tore Side Out of Big Arena So That 
Oveiflow Crowd Could Hear the 
Liberal Chieftain—Premier Scores 
Rabid Tory Grain Growers’ Re
marks.

guests

Settle, of Montreal, and child are
Jack Neil.

t
l

' Mrs J. Gregory and family are eum-
at Rothesay.

yfr. and Mrs. Lee Babbitt are visiting 
at St. Andrews.

and Mrs. Chas. S. Everett, of St.
I Andrews paid a short visit to Mr. Ever* 
ett b old home here, this week.

Miss Sterling has returned from a short
visit to St. John.

Mrs. A. E. Massie entertained at bridge
on Tuesday evening.

Miss Ethel Day, of Marysville, leaves 
tomorrow tor Florida.

Mrs. A. A. Sterling and daughter, Miss 
Louise Sterling, left this morning for a 
short stay at St. John, 

i Bishop Richardson and Mrs. Richardson 
'and children, with Mrs. Richardeen’s par
ents. Archdeacon and Mrs. Forton, of 
Winnipeg, are spending & few weeks at 
St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Campbell and 
daughters, the Misses Campbell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Blackmer went by automobile 
to St. Andrews this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, of St. 
John, Mrs. A. W. MacRae, the Misses 
Murray, of St. John, and Mr. J. S. Arm
strong were here to attend the funeral of 
the late Hon. Judge Gregory, All have 
returned home.

Fredericton, N. B., July 31—The death 
of the widow of Moses S. Hall occurred 
this afternoon of pneumonia. Deceased re> 
turned from Florida about a fortnight ago 
and her illness lasted only one week. The 
late Mrs. Hall was a native of Savannah, 
and no immediate relatives survive. C. 
H. Hall, of Fredericton, and Kendall 
Hall, of St. John, are nephews. Deceased 
was about sixty-five years of age.

A special offering for Campbellton was 
taken up in the Baptist and Methodist 
churches today. Fredericton district of 
the Methodist church is to raise $700, and 
the local church will raise about $200 of 
that amount,

Fredericton, July 31—Alexander Gibson, 
of Marysville, will celebrate the 00th 

of his birth 
son is still hale and hearty, and is ex
pected to see many more such anniver
saries. Mr. Gibson was bom at St. David, 
Charlotte county, on Aug. 1, 1820.

relat RIVERSIDEMr.

Saskatoon, July 29.—So dense 
crowd in the

i was the
tonight that hundreds 

’ outside were unable to get entrance, and 
. | Prior to the opening of the meeting the 
3 j services of carpenters were requjeitioned 
t to tear out the side of the great frame
- -building, thus securing ventilation, and 
; and allowing many on the outside to hear.

Sir Wilfrid spoke generally on the poliev 
ot the government, dealing with the bene- 
tits of the British constitution. He wel- 

, corned the newcomers and outlined the de 
L velopment of the immigration policy.

Hon. Mr. Graham spoke on transporta- 
l tlon and referred to the best government-
- owned and managed railway, in the world 
i in Germany, showing that it charged suffi

cient rates to pay the government interest
I °n the money invested and a profit of six 
l per cent above that. It gave cheap pass

enger rates, but high freight rates, 
higher than those in Canada.

This morning the premier met the 
growers.

returned with
1

day last.
weather, Miss Bessie Parker, Mi# Ger-1 -rbe ldi^8e8 Weldon, of Shediac, were
trude Sherwood, Mi# Della White, Mi#1 gue9ta ol. Mre- J- H. Hickman on Wed-
Ford, Sackville; Mi# Blanche MrtLeod, ; neaday,A ,th“ ”“k- 
Mies Blanche Fownes, Mi# Hazel DeBoo, I „ ” “1“ ~-
Mi# Jean Langstroth, Mies Nellie Hoegg ! nty ,c°nnal was held here on Tues-
Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Lonnsbury, Chatham; ! d8y’,.and the 8t™ o£ t1.000 was voted to 
Miss Payson, Moncton; Mr. A. B. Maggs 1 ald tba Campbellton sufferers.
Mr. Dave Freeze

HOPEWELL HILL
- oj i.vx ’ ■ a*d Campbellton sufferers.

.............................-, M^ Jm* Mills,ittMr!iuMU8uAn?ie Mritton’ who vi*ited her
Ralph St. J. Free**, Mr. E. Connoly, Mr. I u°^^„lre weeka’has returned to
Hary, Chapman, Mr. Gordon McKay, j *

much Hopewell Hill, July 28—The Methodist 
Mission Circle gave a successful entertain
ment last evening in tbe church, 
programme included choruses, recitations 
and a flower drill. Alex. Rogers presid
ed. At the conclusion of the programme 
ice cream was sold in the vestry. The re
ceipts amounted to about $15.00.

Mrs. Harvey 8. Wright will receive her 
friends on Wednesday, August 3, from 
2 to 5 and from 7 to 10

John L. Pye, of Spencer (Mass.), visited 
relatives here this week.

J. Albert Newcombe, who purchased 
the farm of Alien Robinson here last 
spring, moved his family out from Memel 
this week.

Mrs. Izetta Hoar, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in the village.

grain The
Monster Parade.

Sinclair McFarlane,
Frank Hallett, New York; Mr. Frank i 
White, Mr. H. McFadzen, Mr. A. E. 
Pearson, Mr. Jack Mace, Mr. Dawson.

Mrs. Frank Baird returned from a short 
visit on Monday to her parents at Fred
ericton, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKee.

Mra. Dawson and her sister, Miss Lock
hart, were at home to their friends on 
Thursday afternoon at the parsonage. Mrs. 
Dawson was assisted by Mrs, A. Gordon 
Mills and Miss Mary Allison.^

Miss Jean Langstroth entertained at the 
tea hour on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Gretchen Mills and Mise Sybil 
Mills are guests of friends in St. John.

Mrs. John Mace and Miss Alice Mace 
are at Lakeside, guests of Mrs. Mace’s

In the afternoon he laid the- corner
'stone °t the Saskatchewan university a

.* brilliant social function, and at night ad
dressed a mammoth public meeting in the 
great arena. Saskatchewan’s reception
was on a large scale, the city was brilliant
ly illuminated and decorated. Bands, 
mounted police and militia were features 
of the parade, extending a mile.

The premier administered a dignified re
buke to the speaker who appealed to 
passion at the conference with the 
growers, who asked why the farmers
should not receive a bonus from the gov
ernment, the same as tbe Dominion Iron 
A Steel Company. The Liberal

party

anm-
tomorrow. Mr. Gib-versary

AP0HAQUIhas departed from all the principles of Lib
eralism and today are the most conserva- Apohaqui, July 29—Mr. and Mrs. Tobias 

Patterson, of Wisconsin, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Connelly this week. Mrs. Pat
terson is a sister of Mr. Connelly, and has 
not visited her native landj foe, twenty-six 
years, and her many friends, and Relatives 
were delighted to welcome.Jjer btfdft.

Mrs. Wetmore, of Kingston,- fe thé guest 
of her son, C. T. tyetiîïùTe, ij 1

Mrs. Ernest Cbksftbej^ .and daughters, 
Viola and Ethe^ tif Lowell (Mass.), 
ed last evening to visit . the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Sercord.

Misé Long, of Boston, was a guest of 
Mrs, Theodore Long a few days last week.

Mrs. Gain and little daughter, of Sus
sex, visited Mrs. Henry Parlee for a day 
last week.

Mrs. Edward’ Erb spent Thursday in 
Sussex.

Cooper, of Point Wolfe, and Miss 
Moore, of Mechanic, a'tfe-'1 ghosts of their 
cousins, the Misses Gonneliy,

Miss Annie Sproule, 7of HighfiefoL was 
the guest of Mrs. John Orchard' a short 
time this week.

Mrs. Fairweather and daughter’ of Port
land (Me.), are the guests of Mrs. James 
Connelly.

government on the face of the civilized 
globe," he declared. "In 1896, the Liberal 
government came into*] 
pledge of free trade, the ideal system is 
British free trade» Today you are further 
from it than in 1896. In 1896

power on a distinct ANDOVER
Andover, «N. B., July 28—-Misa Bessie 

Lawson is home from ; Caribou for her va
cation. d:

you promis
ed to skin the Tory bear of protection ; 
have you done it? If so, I would like to 
ask you; what you have done with the

Hiss Raohel Walker,! of Waltham 
(Mass.), spent a few days with Mias Ger- 

; trude Tibbitts last week.
Mr. and MrSi J*mes Magill returned on 

Tuesday from a pleasant visit at Caribou, 
Miss Alma Armstrong arrived on Mon

day from Boston for a month’s vacation 
■with her mother, Mrs. Carolina Arm
strong, Perth. < ||â |

On Monday afternoon Miss Lina Baird 
entertained at the tea hour in honor of 
her guest Mjss Ethel Baird, of St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. William ‘Anderson, of 
Vancouver (B. C.), and daughter, Miss 
Jean, also Masters Wilttftitt and Charles, 

guests of Mr. and’ Mrs. H. H. Tib-

kide?
ISir Wilfrid replied- cdWteously : “We are 

all British subjects,” he observed, “and we 
enjoy the British right of free speech. My 
friend has availed himself of his oppor
tunity. He will doubtless agree if I,claim 
also freedom of speech. I certainly realize 
that a good deal of what we heard from 
the various speakers has been commend
able, but must find faulty with him who 
talks politics, rather than grain growing. 
I am here, to confer, to learn, on business, 
for the country's well-being, not to de
bate party differences.”

The grain growers cheered the premier’s 
statement. v/() :-

“We offered you Trpe trade, he stated, 
“and have given you fnçç trade. To abol
ish the tariff at one stroke^ would create 
a financial crisis. It is impossible for us 
now to raise the revenue as in England. 
I am a free trader. I am not a protec
tionist. My creed—what I stand for—is a 

tariff, nothing else. We are mak-

betts.
Mrs. F. M. Howard and Master Chas. 

Howard left oij Monday for Canning (N.
a mbfifh’s visit with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. North.
Mrs. Tuttle and daughter. Helen, 

visiting friends in the village last week.
Miss Emma Woothen left on Monday 

for Halifax (N. 8.), to visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates.

Anderson, ex-M. P. P., of the 
Barony, York county, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Curry.

Miss

were
SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., July 29—Mrs. H. W. 
Dernier, of Moncton, was in Salisbury this 
week, the guest of Mrs. J. W. Carter. 

Howe Duhy, of Melrose (Moss.) is 
few weeks here with his

revenue 
ing progress.”

The lieutenant governor presided at the 
laying of the university corner stone in 
the afternoon. An immense gathering was 
in attendance.

Mr.

spending
brothers, William and John Duhy.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of St. John, v 
renewing acquaintances here this week. 

Rev. Mr. Coleman, of Petitcodiac, called 
of his Salisbury'1 parishioners on

Mary D’Aigle and her brother, Al
lred, of St. Basile, are guests of Miss
brace Porter.

Mr. Judson Manzer returned On Mon
day from Cuba, where he has been in the 
interest of the potato trade.

On Wednesday, during a severe thunder 
storm, the bam belonging to Mr. Jacob 
Host was struck by lightning and burned 
to the ground.

The induction of the Rev. Geo. A. Mc
Donald as pastor of the Baptist church of 
Andover took place Wednesday evening 
before a large congregation. Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, of Brunswick street Baptist 
ehurch, Fredericton, preached the induc
tion sermon, and in the name of the N. 
h Association welfiômed him as a Baptist 
minister of the province. The charge to 
the people was given by Rev. Mr. Daggett, 
of 1 racey’s Mills, and the charge to tbe 
pastor by Rev. Mr. Waldron, of Centre- 
'dhe. Mr. McLellan, Baptist minister of 
bluster Rock, was also present. Mr. Dem- 
liiings a former pastor of the church, 
b’ Mr. Ives. Methodist minister, and 

A. T. McDonald in charge of the 
I'esbyterian church, also occupied seats 

°n the platform. Special music was pro- 
ied for the occasion. The quartette and 

n which Miss Louise Blakeeley took 
>olo part, and Miss Demming, Mr. 

Blakesley and Mr. Wallie Sisson, the other 
lia>ts, was especially fine.

was

THE WORLD LOOKS DARK
To the Dyspeptic. How to 

Make It Bright»

Father Morrisey, the learned priest- 
physician, realized that many of the dif
ficulties and troubles of this world are due 
to indigestion. He believed that to get 
a proper mental and spiritual attitude, a 
normal digestive apparatus is very help
ful. The good Father therefore gave 
much study to the important question of 
the stomach.

His famous prescription, “ No. 11,M 
for dyspepsia and. indigestion, consists of 
simple tablets cleverly compounded from 
the materials in Nature's laboratory. 
Each tablet will perfectly digest a full 
meal of 1% pounds of food.

Father Morrisey's “No. 11 " has 
brought ease and continued health to 
thousands of sufferers who had previous
ly tried other remedies in vain. It in
stantly relieves and in due time restores 
the stomach to full vigor,

If you suffer at times or regularly from 
a sick, sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No. 
11, and see how quickly you can again 
enjoy hearty meals, and how bright the 
world looks once more.

In convenient fiat boxes at 50c. each. 
Get a box from your dealer, or from 
Father Morrisey Medicine Co., Ltd , 
Chatham, N.B.

Fowlér.

BATHURST

ed

NORTONis visitingNEWCASTLE
Norton, N. B., July 29—Alexander Lon$, 

\^ho lives a few miles from here, met with 
a very painful accident when he broke 
his arm near the wrist. This is the fourth 
accident that has happened to his family 
within a few months.

Fred Somerville has returned to Peter- 
boro (Ont.)

Mr. Wetmore, of Apohaqui, was in the 
village today.

Rev. H. and Mrs. Marr are visiting Mr. 
F. Marr.

Mr. Heber Sharp, Halifax, is visiting 
Miss E. J. Stark.

Miss Haelam is the guest of Mrs. E.

Ne istle, N. B., July 27--Miss Flossie 
‘ y lias gone to Bay Du Yin to be 
l:-;; - •">t of Miss Greta Bundle.

Elizabeth Hughes, of Denver (Col.) 
j9 ! *'>wn, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Copp.

' W. p. Thompson, of St. John, vi&it-
I i v last week, guest of Mr. and Mrs.

-er>ry Ingram.
Eileen Parks, of Red Bank, who 

A is been in town, the guest of Mrs. Wil- 
1 Touchie, has returned home.

' r H. W. Robertson, of St. John, was 
‘.n tuun last week, the guest of Mr. and 

y Isaac Leighton.
:r Arthur Desbrieay has gone on a 

Vl':L t0 friends in Caraquet.
. rs- Bronlow Maltby, who has been 

friends in South Esk, returned
e this week. «•

, 1 ‘ Misses Boclder have gone to Bay 
,. x n to visit Mrs. McLeod.

A. E. O'Donnell, of Campbellton, 
v ln town this week.

Thomas Smith, who has been here 
Mrs. William Touchie, has re- 

" • ,n lier home at Upper Nelson.
'" Emma King and Marian Bulmer, 

-n. visited Miss Olive. Williamson 
* f^ig week.

1 ummings and# son, of Boston, 
arrived on a visit to the former’s

Mrs. McKay.
George Dalton and Edward Mc-

II V|sited Bay Du Yin last week.
1 on! Mrs. William Yoratone and 

°f Campbellton, have gone to

Walt
hilosopher0 CENTREVILLE

an Centreville, N. B., July 27—On Mon
day afternoon the heaviest wind and 
thunder shower of the season visited this 
section. In the village no damage was 
done except to put the majority of tele
phones out of commission, but in the 
rounding vicinity quite a lot of damage 
was done, roofs tom off, barns and woods 
leveled to the ground.

Albion McCain, who lived between here 
and Florence ville, lost two fine colts, a 
third xvas struck also, but will 
These colts were running in a large field 
along
it is a wonder the whole bunch were not 
killed. One colt was a two year draft, 
weighing over 1,200 pounds, and the other 
a yearling. While Mr. McCain’s loss is 
heavy he is pleased that it was no worse, 
and that his buildings and family were not 
injured.

Harmer.
Miss Johnson, who has been stopping 

at W. H. Baxter’s, has gone to St. John, 
for a time.

Miss Grace Pincombe has returned from 
a visit at H. H. Cochrane's, Bloomfield.

Rev. Mr. Moses has taken this pastor
ate of the Reformed Baptist church, for
merly Rev. Mr. Leister was pastor.

Misa Jean Burns, whç is training for 
a nurse, in Nexv Glasgow, has returned 
after spending her holidays at her home 
here.

Mr. A. C. M. Lawson and family will 
leave here today for Fredericton, 
they will reside for the future. * The fam
ily will be greatly missed in the commun
ity.

earning, one day in the Temple of 
d turning, I said : “I am tired of 
t of this jim-swizzled game. I’ve 
of discerning a picture of Poe in 

;hink is a rickety shame. Oh tell 
if learning, why this picture is not 
ighed and he stuttered, and wiped 
fellow you mention,” he muttered, 
mre was no slouch of a fan ; he's 
tered, for he was a dissolute man, 
have to be careful,” he spluttered, 
; we know where our biscuits are 
plan. ” Then he hung on the wall 

■ Sneed, who’s written some fierce 
Irearners read. ‘‘His verse,” said 
oral and helpful, indeed ! And all 
thaste as his uplifting screed 1” 

(WALT MASON.

recover.

with and horses, and

where

O. R. Patriquin is erecting a very fine 
residence and will have modern heating, 
lighting and plumbing installed.

The many friends of Rev. Father Byrne 
(Continued on page 7, third column.)

Men WOODSTOCK
M Woodstock, July 27—Dr. Stephen Tracey, 

of Philadelphia, is visiting his parents,
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rTrVNTED- A second 
,VV teacher for District 

Perth, to comme,, > t 
term: a poor district. A 

to H- Boone,
N. B.ar> ■ oria county,A h

NTED—Second claa 
Bocabec, Chariot 

Secreta

AW lor
has. Hanson.to <

Portrait At
able men we 
and give credit. Mi 
Ltd., Toronto.

TS

I
Co.,

7ANTED—A sec
tor next terr 
Lower X t( 

salary' wantv. 
to trustees.

\X er

No. 5, 
sating
secretary _ 
county, N.B.

tANTED—First or se 
*er Protestant. Sala 

1 7, Loch Lomond. A 
T. D. 4, Loch Lomon-

\\
trict
B.

rpEACHEK YV AN 1 ED 
L perior license, for adt 
of Harcourt school: a 
male teacher for Moi 
plyf stating salary and 
testimonials, to James

trustees, Hart ur
\

tary to

\ VAN TED—Teacl
xo. 4, Parish of No 

class male, first class Ten

jng salary, to 
Forest City, Maine. 1 . S

raunity.

VU ANTED—For the fir 
’ ’ a competent cook for

Rothesay School for Gii 

month.

:N WANTED in 
Canada to make $20'

, advert 
showcards in

per day expenses 
posting up l 
places and generally 
Steady work to right men 
required. Write for pa 
Remedy C. - London. Oi

WAN IE

W^XioÆnet

itcveWy t0 Trustees, . 
tunbury Count;,

^XsTBD-Se"cond clae 

\> for coming term. Apj 
Wm. L- *utter- M 

County- ______________ .

N. B.

rOTvniD—A second 
VV "teacher for School 1)

Apply,,h of Lepreaux.
Hugh Kilcup. secretary 

plVI. "Mills, Charlotte eo

vyANTED— tin! for ga 
* * no washing. Apply, . 
No. 1 Mount Pleasant av

VDANTED—A teacher t 
*v school at once in Sc

6, Drummond, Victoria 
stating salary, to Lymar 
tary to trustees, Drun 
county P. O., N. B.

gMART WOMAN 
dairy and hou^e 

'V,wages wanted, to Mrs. E 
J Vale. Rothesay

AGENTS WV

gPLENDiD UTPt
liable and energetic s 

our line of First Grade 
Big demand for trees 
Thirty-two years in ship 
Provinces puts us in pos 
quirements of the trade, 
manent situation 
Toronto. Ont.

: 1

Stoi

FOR SA
J'ARM FOR KALE—( 

ten acres of rich f< 
in the heart of New Brui 
mg centre in the 
Kings county; fifty 
supply of hardwood, bu 
large barn, 33x40, with 
nice dwelling, 
cellar. House nearly 
springs. Making in all 
farm and only7 three m: 
Property must be sold at 
mortgage claim. A genu 
Apply to Alfred Burley ' 
St. John, N. B.

seven r<

FAEMS FOE SALI

Charles Crouthers’ f 
Walker Settlement, Card 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCouroey farm, ‘ 
Creek, 8 miles from Sus 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 
EOuth of the above; buil

Williams farm, 150 a< 
Settlement, Brownville 
Road. Land excellent; b 
account.

853-tf-sw J AV

Oar 1910-11 C
X)w -n the printer’s ha 

Increase in rates caused 
Equipment and the greai 
01 everything we have • 

Those entering befor 
c°mes frorfi the printer 
fates.

Q.IXSENG—Big pn
Ginseng; small L 

results ; seeds and g 
('i"te for particulars. J. i

ful

a8a> Que.

Newell recept

AND PRESEN" 

ST, MAR

st. Martins, Aug. 
evening, at the residence 
, n James B. Hodsmvth. 
Ir>nds of the 
lty church

congregat
a - tendered a
0 Rev. Maurice 

Parish this week. 
During the evening M

en ted with a hands

R. I’ou

members of the v 
address, together i 

™ of money, was then 
‘onera Hodsmyth on bel

M'-. Pout, in 
Pressed his .1 
“id thoughtful 
and thanked the 
mB loyalty 
Hie church. 

of music and 
Was 
tion.
StMï' T*01'1 Wl11 spend a 

, ,John river before 
bis brother

An

deep gratitu 
appréciât

people 
y and devotior 

After a deli
singing, a v 

served by the ladies

in Winni]

;

ASS* m 0
" s■■■,'
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—CAMPBELLTON WAITS FOR DR. CRIPPEN AND TYPIST 
ARRESTED ON C. P. LINER; 

BOTH NEARLY COLLAPSE
SUNDAY SHOOTING 

AT CAMPBELLTON
I

■

ii

$

to the federal government on behalf of 
the town’s stricken people.

Will Try for Federal Aid.Pugsley, Tweedie 
and Hazen Confer BITTER STRUGGLE Militiaman Shot by

Companion

i,

Newcastle, N. B., July 29—(Special)— 
Hon. William Pugsley, who came from 
Campbellton today to meet Governor 
Tweedie and Premier Hazen, in conference 
over Campbellton’s finances, said to 
Telegraph reporter here that be had sent 
word to Sir Richard Cartwright, acting 
premier, in Ottawa, and expected to meet 
Sir Richard and other members of the 
cabinet with a Campbellton delegation in 
Ottawa on Monday.

The delegation will be composed of 
J.lines Reid. M. P., Judge McLatehy and 

/Thomas Malcolm. Hon. Mr. Pugsley will 
introduce them. “I entertain the hcp,e,” 

.. r A . . he said, “that assistance .may be forthcom-
lonference 8t UttâWS Mon* in»- Indeed it is possible, because of Camp

bellton’s importance as a railway centre 
and the fact that the town was so com
pletely devastated, the government may 
extend assistance. At all events a strong 
effort will be made by the delegation and 
myself.”

a

Matter of Aid to Be 
Dealt With by 

Cabinets
Private Wheeler’s Weapon

Caused the Sad 
Accident

Government Determined to 
Enforce Decree for 

Religious Liberty
I

NO C0MR0MISE Downpour of Rain Adds to 
Sufferers* Misery — Much 
Sickness Prevailing—Con
tributions Coming in More 
Rapidly—Hundred Thous
and Deilars Needed.

day, and Minister of Pub
lic Works Will Press Claims 
of Stricken Town Strongly 
on Colleagnes — Disease 
Adds to Sufferings of Vic
tims.

Vatican Welcomes the Fight and Be
lieves that Victor)- Will Be Thei 
Alfonso Stands By His Premier.

rs—

GOOD WHEAT CROP 
III NORTH WEST

Madrid, July 31—Premier Canalejas de-! 
ecribes the recall of Marquis de Ojeda, the I 

j Spanish ambassador to the Vatican, as! 
“an indefinite suspension of negotiations.”! 

j ‘‘The moment Campbellton, X. B., July 31 A - 

gloom was cast over the fire-stricD-
Campbellton, N. B., July 29—The fate 

of fire-stricken Campbellton still hangs in
1 assumed power/’ he 

| said, “I opened negotiations for a reduc- 
i tion of the religious orders. The Vatican ' mumty thls aiternoon when it v. 
replied, offering less than was offered to j , , at.]^aroI<i Wheeler, a men;;. ,
Premier Maurier. We were grievously dis-1Jocal militia, and one of the town", 
appointed, but pressed the issue in a I P°pu ar young men- had been tin
spirit of great moderation. I ot a shooting accident as a resui

“Desiring to advance the question with- I heJ_s now. în a Precarious cond

ihe accident occurred at

the balance, for just what governmental 
assistance is to be given the town remains 
a matter of uncertainty.

Hon. William Pugsley, Lieutenant-Gover
nor Tweedie and Premier Hazen arrived 
here tonight on the Ocean Limited, after 
having held a consultation of two hours’ 
duration. Interviewed by the reporter for 
The Telegraph, they .all declared that they 
had certain plans under consideration, but 
Mould divulge nothing until 
definite had been decided upon. They 
were accompanied here from Newcastle by 
Judge McLatchÿ, G. G. McKenzie, chair
man of the relief committee, and Frank 
Blackball, who laid before them a state
ment of the civic requirements to put the 
town on a running basis.

The town representatives requested the 
government to make a grant of $126,000 
and pay the interest on their bonded in
debtedness for fifteen years as well.

Hon. William Pugsley left immediately 
for Ottawa and the governor and premier 
will return to their respective homes by 
this evening’s Maritime express. They 
both made an inspection of the ruins and 
were thoroughly impressed with the

Government Agent After Visit 
Estimates 100.000,000 
Bushels. r«o* T*g awArtTHT

The "tiouAhLOF the QeAasDY out rupturing the negotiations we exer- * .
cised our right of sovereignty by issuing ! ™uscd b>’ the discharge of a in 
decrees, compelling the orders. to register own revolv" while in the i, 
under the law and authorizing dissident ! nend of h,s n™ed Porsier. 1 

j sects to display the emblems of public 
j worship. As the Vatican replied only with , ,V1 , ..
! protest, we introduced a bill interdicting ! plMe' 1 he bullet Pfased lhl - 
i further orders until the revision of the fr S arm and entered h^s aHd<>n 
concordat had been accomplished. I mg him unconscious. He was : a :

“When the Vatican finally demanded I fell« ho*P**\ where he m being 
the suspension of the decrees, as a condi- %rPrS'.11*1lau 1 and Price, 
tion for a continuation of the negotiations,!, , hls 18 t"6 second serious 
the government, in spite of its desire to! a ® P ac‘e bere slnce tbe day

Inat the outside world is 
ing aroused to the

Ottawa, July 31—W. J. White, Canadian 
immigration inspector, in making a report 
to the immigration department regarding
the crop situation in the prairie provinces, I at-tention of the civilized world,
says: ’ i was unfolded here this afternoon . at this

After an extended trip through the ! Iittle signal station in the Gulf of. St. 
wheat fields, chiefly in central Saskatche- Lawrence, when Inspector D^w, of Soot- 
wan, interviewing farmers and dealers, I land Yard, stepped down the gang plank 

inclined to think that the total wheat steamer Laurentic to the deck of
crop for the three provinces will be 100,- tbe government tug Eureka.
000,000 bushels. The cool weather is filling Yhe final scene will unroll itself when

rAhe„head9 >nd/hTlyie“ WiU then> eaHvSthTr!r f™1™56 com« “P ™ the WPS av"oid a r"Ptl>re. decided to consider the]
materially increased. The oat crop requires, eally "ours of Sunday morning and the negotiations abortive and to nroceed to!
ram, and hay in many parts is scarce.! *"sPe<;ts.traveling under the gmse of Rev. carry out ita programme by decrees and ! t0n’s situation was made evid-i,
The wheat crop along the various rail-’Robinson and son, are identified by legislation j increased number of subscript.

'Ssî.sîs?' W^,a
katchewair. by Chief Gauvreau, of Rimouski, and Det * ukdbrwoqd. maiestv tn Fmrland next- wppU *' [feature in connection with it w.-

tincill8 1fcCartlly and Denis- o£ the pro" ateFatherepo^te unti/h °£ tbefll,h<,Jt ’top 1 Srowing a beard. The only people on the An official Communication by the gov-1that *he lar8er I,art of n 
I P Q I ITCDâTIlPf IP wi th • , , T „ men D^htJfor the «1,/ tT C C °i J””1 ""h° kn0W ^ the true 8tate of af" ernment throws the entire responsibility I Per Canadi«n «ties, win.

nf ™rn a* . . . sl8ns |. I . n | | | rHB I 11 hr l\ M th the armai 0f Inspector Dew the „„,“rpuJhng for the shlP- Then he turned fairs are the captain, the mate, and the of Ihe present trouble on the Holy See Idaya ag0 6ent 111 httle or "
of immediate want that are everywhere II Ul III LMLlInlU L IU a’7 la dearmg and manv rumors of the raier' wireless operator V. t-u i e on tne nu!> ”ee-
evident here. past few days have been thrown over" .When Inspector Dew walked up the -. C 1 ‘D'Oh ne”ers enthusmstically j Saturday. Contr,butions.

The one, says Governor Twee- TriPIIIIIP I * * f filPâ II board' He wa= ™ tou=h with Captain deck- and "hen he got near to where CaDllda May Deport Cripnen. applaud the mnle independent act of the ! The contributions S™urdav
die thi* tiettfWMds the immediate financial I LHuMNiI AiV! I KliaAN Kenda11’ of the Montrose, whfie the two bnpPen and Dr. Stewart were standing, London. July 31-Scotland Yard offici- 8 The Republican newspapers promise1 Riverside EN- B.i ...........................
assistance of all the citizens and mumci- ILnUlllllU nlllLHIUnll vessels were within the wireless zone and hf stopped and beckoned to Crippen. He als did not have any exact information their support and urge the government A Frlend' Boston........................
palitna e<dJflfii9a.TToo much stress can- ....... . it transpired that from the messages which d d i”°t falter a minute, but walked as to the whether Crippen would be de-i L persevere in its nolicy ThT Universe E' G’ Johnsnn' Mont read

not be laidotipoït’tVi% fact, for the situa- VflllTlJ ADflllT PA MA HA Ptiaed between the sleuth from Scotland ®tra,8ht over to where the sleuth from ported or extradited, but they anticipated rlthnlir. fv, .1 r.,'I County of Westmorlnn<l.. ..tion is daily'»o»ijrfco,e «riou». 1UUIH AdUU I LARAuA the Captoln of th= stcmer^pT ^lt.dthYard ™ Dew took deportation in which case Tt US 1 fic^ are ready To'r the sTuggfe J' d' bom.lly. Ottaw-------------

I notice a msrkilKi ^ctiange here since tive identification of the couple has been im^ b> the arm and led him to the cap- Crippen would be placed on trial within 1 ^ 88 James Roy, Belleville (Out.
my last viait/’^said Premièi*-- Hazen, “and _ . established. tains room under thé bridge, where the three weeks. ( Vatican Will Fl^ht. [Friend, New Mills .. ..
the citizens of Campbellton."Eire to be con- Whfie the wireless was craclting,its dots "7^Vas m.adab-''Df«Ctiv? Mc€arthy So that there might not be any delay1 Madrid Jnlv 30-Xotwithstanding the ! R W’ .̂.................
gratulated for the way in which they are Teachers and Heads of Collegiate and «ashes between the White star liner hi JriMs'h/i™b'B,rit!elnbrac,e:1618 damped officials made arangements today "for theextremely strafned relations between the ! A' D' SP,nney .................
thnvmg. Their enterprising sp.rit should - , . 6 ! and her humbler sister, Rev. Mr. Rohm- *le looked a* Dew for a moment prompt despatch to Quebec of Sergeant : Vatican and the Spanish government the i A' G' Tedf,,n1' Yarn"
certainly be hacked up.” Schools and Colleges Apply for son and his so-called son were in blissful “ver ^ W<“ 8 d the aU3Pense was Mitchell, should that be nccessarr. j recall of Maroifis de Ojeda the Snanish i Mr8’ and E' R°e»r< K ’-'

1er ^dngh,m '{Udge MiLatehy’ th1 ^rem" Guide Books and Maos. ignorance of'the fact that within the range ’ The Crippen case , a looked upon by the ambassador to the Vatican, "has produced I ,rton <0nt) ^ "
1er asked him to accept a .personal dona- F ! the wireless ivizard^the most complete Both Had Diamonds Concealed. Police here as one of the most dramatic „ great sensation in Rome The Vatican M,ss Juasle Dow.
,!,>2n 7 vS? fr0m %• Fepbe” of hie _ ---------- | identification was being carried on. The The first search of his outer lothi they have ever dealt with. Certainly it is j„ « semi-official communication, says that I -)I,S?T Mar>’ Do" M
cabinet. You may ,draw on me at any There is evidently a desire on the part suspects evidently have no knowledge of vealed nnlv t ' an u n thmg/e- many years since the public mind was so the recall of the ambassador proves the !J' Hamilton. Quel,,
time for that aW$t." of those connected with educational insti- what is in store for them as soon as they %» do”»" M1-/ watch stlrred by a crime. | lt,2 of Premkr Canaleja. wu not I J°hn L' Willi,. Lake N -, .

The govern^ j^jpremier had a confer- tutions in the United States to have their, reach Father Point. knjf P f ' 7 0 .rev0^ver’ °ot eve1} a Ethel Leneve’s relatives tonight are re-1 arranged with the hope of accord, but ! MlS8 Catherine L. Aim.ry
ence with^^yor ^ftirray, at which the students better enlightened with regard vo Crippen is said to be showing some signs sbjrt hnwev'pr to hl,8 under- lieved that their long suspense is ended. 1 with a desire for fight and the commuai-i Harria Ahbatoir Co.. Toronto
mayor MSrmeJ thiî, that the relief com- Canada, for among the numerous appli- of nervousness, but no one on board has Hn» „nT T ZZ V‘ x, diamond They have been apprehensive of some un- ! Tatixin ’add" lie will hkve it. Whitehead 1 Tun,. . ...

?4“*enj*Prea#tf. present feeding between j cante for the Intercolonial railway guide i been permitted to guess their i den tifica- when «.arched'^lTh 5™" ,Mlss Lene>e' I toward fate, and are convinced that the; The Vatican officials are taking the IT- McAvity & eons. St. .1 .m..
1,300 and 2JTO0 people. AssiaUnce, his, books, maps, etc., are many teachers, : tion, with the exception of Captain Ken- a mlendid diamond hr.oàh P*?886861011 j woman can prove her innocence. Her darkest view of the situation not only in' Harold Stetson. St. I km ..............
worship wfiH, was also being given to j heads of collegiate schools and colleges. j dall, Ills officers and the wireless opera- Sitting in ,u- . • , ' , j mother said in an interview that she was , Spain but in Portugal as well. They are i Officers and view —K. Aik via..
many of the townspeople who were being; Canada is but indifferently mentioned in tor. coatless8 Crinnen nUrfJ””*' 4 aml j certain Crippen had hypnotized her daugh- contending that the extreme parties i„ I Toronto Globe sent in....................
housed by poor farmers located on the | the American school text books, and as a h The Montrose is due to reach here early tac]e tv ■ P , t?T t,eU.r,l°vS 6pCC ! ter. otherwiee she would never hâve don- both countries, aided by foreign elements, Constance M. Dawes, 'Montreal.. :
outskmts of the town. 1 consequence many children have grown up ' °“ Sunday morning. This morning she! has been eatinir hi» If t .in man ined boys clothes. Her father equally be-, are trying to overthrow tile respective A Friend, London Ont.)!,...............
♦ U. ,,mayor al” informed the premier I with the idea that it is a region of ice and »« reported passing through the Straits | hension for the nasJwp .WIthuî?pl"1" üeves that she was the dqpe of Crippen. monarchies, with the object of uniting the Ahe™ & s,,:,er. Ottawa.. .. .. 1 ■"
that the cancelling of liquor licenses( snow, where the inhabitants live in log of Belle Isle and the weather is now it js emiallv sure h felt th1?’ à m H ia suggested here that Crippen may, Iberian peninsula under Republican rulers. As the days progress the situation g
brought excellent results. , I huts and wear blanket suits and snow- clear down the gulf. She should have no would fall at Oiiebe^ 1 F th thepD. ^ claim American citizenship as a means of. In Spain, it is pointed out, there is, in ad more .serious. 1 lie monotonous ; -

shoes. There is now, however, a growing; difficulty in making Father Point soon af- He sat on the small tounve witJh' hd defa5’inK t,le course of justice. j dition to the French Freemason influence,
thirst for information concerning Canada! ter daybreak on Sunday, In the meantime buried in his manacled hand tT nu Mra' I'eneve cabled a pathetic appeal to the English Proteeant influence exercised
and this country has evidently become an i Inspector Dew is the guest of Detective back in a corner OccasV. 11-' h - ta ^er daughter today, imploring her to tell over the king through the Battenburgs1 despondeyt. The relief
interesting subject for geographical and) McCarthy. raise his head and elare -t*18 J e won d )[)e p0]jce everything and not to allow her who have established themselves at the working hard and zealously, but id

historical study in the neighboring repub- \ Fat heu- Point Que., July 31—All doubts lookers out of his hiv star hi"'7 Ue °n" auction for Crippen to stand in the way , Spanish court, consequent upon the king’s elements which go to make litc m ’
tic. It looks also as if the railway litera-, as to whether “Rev. Mr. Robinson and1 ® ln^ ac e^eS- of her duty to herself and to her family, marriage. seem to be conspiring against thi-m. A
ture were considered pretty good reading.: KOn” on board the steamship Montrose ! ^-*88 Lentve Break# Down. The cable concludes: “Be brave, little The hope of the Vatican it that Don da" Saturday the rain fell in torrent-^

were Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve^-Crip-i Miss Leneve’s collanse was abenl t , ! girl, and have no fear; we are confident Jaime, the Carlist pretender, who has fr°m ever-v sjde nothing but tales .n
[pen. the London doctor who is wanted to I she was only revived with diffi ïf6’ y°ur innocence.” [threatened a revolution, will raise the Car- could be heard. Hundreds ilmk.'l t
MmreLcnevehaLe mUrd"ing his wife; tk™ burst >"to a passionate floodViears Believe Ml,8 Leneve Innocent. j llslflagva,.ld '’indicate Catholicism 
Miss Leneve, his stenographer—were set She presented a very forlorn annearance m Thc X at,can attacks Premier Canalejas,
at rest this morning when Inspector Dew, in the woman’s clotiilm- -iyen her b- tl London, July 31—The course to he taken declaring that he premeditated a rupture 
of Scotland Yard, boarded the Montrose stewardess. Her biu drown'eve ' 1 iTl reference to the return of Dr. Crippen as from the beginning of the differences
and immediately recognized the pair as with weening and her fpar- t 9 and ^'8S Leneve to England will be de- he has on every occasion possible taken which were received yesterday ait. ”
the people he had, been sent after. They face and sob-racked bod' 6 aiI*f T cided by the Canadian authorities, and up- two steps backwards in the negotiations Horn the Alaska heather & Down (
were immediately arested and kept on the the hearts of those who ar°USe, pl ys,in j on them Scotland Yard’s action rests, for one that he has taken forward. In-1 P*ny. Montreal, fell far short ni 'upph
boat as prisoners, continuing on to Que- was a clifferent figure to th™ 1 ^ ^ Ï ! Mias Leneve’s relatives stand loyally by deed, since the negotiations with the Holy ! the deinands, there being over l1
bee. 0f sjxteen, who i osed th 6 a^P?r . i her innocence and have cabled her urging See with reference to the religious condi- tented city yet sleeping on (lam: :

pen “John George Robinson* t°d °t ^'' îi ller t0 give t^ie Pol’ce the utmost assist- tions began, the premier has taken the fol-I blankets and spruce boughs,
sixteen, resident of Detroit ’ returning”^ 8nce’ , tier l,?tb”vbas engaged eminent ! loxJing st,eps antagonistic to the Vatican: | P)re Necessary,

ter a six wppL-h’ Fr-w. ,> 6 counsel to- defend her/ j Inst, the issuance of an unconstitutional I
Dressed as a laH in HnrL- \ i araot Int*r*»r In ! decree favoring non-Catholic creeds, thus! The town council and advisory board

ad in dark brown check- Great Interest In London. violating the Concordat with the Holy See; | held a meeting Saturday afternoon, at

London, July 31—London, eagerly wait- second, the reproduction of the decree of I which the question of having a fire c 
got the first news of the identifica- 1902 against the congregations which was established in the town was again hi 

tion and arrest of Dr. Hawley H. Crip-j never in force; third, the preparation of ! 11P to discussion. V. M. Anderson 
pen and his companion, Ethel Lenéve, the speech from the throne, which con-} the Sliives Lumber Company, was pri.- 
through the Associated Press despatches, i tained hostile and threatening expressions ;and urged upon the council the necc-- 
wbich were received here far ahead of against the church; fourth, the projected °f having such a law as this establi.-
scores of other despatches, announcing the bill prohibiting the institution of religious | He assured them that unless some

in this direction were taken an enc
various points from one half to two hours , This attitude of the premier the Vatican ! increase in the insurance rates ay 
later, and it was nearly four hours before says, shows that the Spanish government j l°w- -l be council left the malt
Scotland Y'ard received an official message ' had always aimed contrary to that accord , bands of a committee, who wil

which it pretended to dqeire. The Holy j the next, meeting.
Special editions of the Sunday papers ' See repeatedly asked that the government ; Mayor Murray informed 

with the Associated Press despatches were ! assume a different attitude, pointing out ! that Premier Hazen. while 
issued hv the thousand,* and were eagerly that it aa'rr impossible to carry on nego-1 visit here, promised t<> .<uj 
bought up. It is a long time since the ! dations efficaciously when the second party I judges and lawyers of the

! showed such hostility. I with the provincial
Premier Canalejas ansAvered by recalling ! assembly.

[the Spanish ambassador, and this, says I Judge McLatehy left on Saturday even-
the Vatican, is a clear confession of his 1 ng f°r Ottawa, where tomorrow he will

|true programme, although he has always | appear before the dominion government in
j said that he was obeying the will of the j council and make an appeal for immédiat
country. [aid. In the course of his appeal, Jude

Cardinal Merry del Val, the Papal Sec-j McLatehy w ill take occasion to remind tl 
retary of State has been especially affect- ! dominion cabinet that Campbellton pn 
ed by the rupture with Spain. It is re- I ous to the fire had been the third rever. :

| ported that, he went to the Pope and of- ! producing town in the province, and a- 1 
j fered his resignation, which the Pontiff j result was worthy of assistance if only 
i refused.

Que., July 29—The firat'fFather Point, 

act in the Crippen drama, which is hoid-
was examining the revolver. \ 
Automatic one, when the dn<thing
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tent life is growing on the minds of me 
people, who are becoming more or less 

committees

More Contributions.
Besides the $500 donation from Premier 

Hazen, on behalf of his colleagues, the fol- 
owing is a list of other subscriptions:
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Montreal, $100.
E. C. Houghton, $10.
Seth Millen, Charlo, $20.
Duffy Bros., Boieetown, $25.
H. M. Downing, Boieetown, $10.
William Craig, Toronto, $50.
J. W. Taylor, Harvey Station, $50.
St. Andrews, $88.90.
Mayor Thomas, Fredericton, $31.
J. M. Crandall, Salisbury, $18.
Rev. J. R. Martin, Musquash, $17.
Ladies of Perth and Andover, $50.
Notwithstanding the fact that the relief 

committee is doing their best to 
the free distribution list down to cases of 
absolute necessity, over 500 appeared in thc 
bread line yesterday, no doubt gathering 
in an over-eupply for Sunday,

As has been frequently said, and 
not be too often repeated, the outside 
world is going to have much to answer for 
unless something is done immediately to 
effect a change in the life whkh is being 
led by these stricken people. Not only 
the winter’s rigors are to be dreaded now, 
but an epidemic of disease. With hund
reds of men, women and children with no 
opportunity of cleansing themselves beyond 
the occasional wiping off of the hands and 
face, their condition is deplorable. Added 
to this the eating of canned goods, part 
of which is taken from the can in the 
morning and the remainder not until prob
ably in the evening, is likely to have its 
ill effect.

Much Sickneee.

i

CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
AI NEWCASTLE Ï0 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1

relief tent demanding food and mattresses, 
both of which are a very 
here at present.

A hundred and fourteen mat

The Montrose arrived off Father Point 
j this morning at 8.30 and was met by a

Newcastle, N. B., July 29-(Special)-1pilot tuf: ou board ,of which 
The projected Roman Catholic college at ; ^edor_Pe.w Chief McCarthy and ex-
Chatham has proved a reality. The North1 ^hief D.em9> °f ,the Provincial police, all ed suit, soft grey fedora white canvas 
Shore Leader today contains an official an- ! o^giuised in oil skins as pilots. shoes, lew turned down collar, with light
nouncement that the new institution will _ . hen tbey boarded the Montrose Dr. brown closely cropped hair, parted in the 
open about September 1st or thereabouts. ‘king the deck with Dr. middle, dark'brown eyes, full red lips and
The new college which will prove a prom-, Stuart, of the Montrose. Crippen appear- a Grecian nose, the lady passed for a 
inent factor in the educational system of j . ntirvous and enquired why so many “pretty boy” and presented none of the 
the province will be established by the Bas- l)dots boarded the vessel. Dr. Stuart re- characteristics of the usual sturdy stir-
ilian Fatliers. The Leader says that a Pbed that possibly they were pilots re- ring lad of sixteen.
cablegram to His Lordship ‘ Bishop Barry [ a*ter ^ trip. Crippen and Miss Leneve had come
at Chatham conveyed the pleasing intelli-! .The three officers walked the deck un-1 aboard the Montrose at Antwerp careful- 
gence. Some had feared that the big pro- i *d ^ey had a good look at Crippen and ly disguised. He had shaved off his mous- 
ject might not prove a reality but the. ^lss Leneve. As soon as Inspector Dew j tache, discarded his glasses and allowed 
cablegram from Europe announced the ac-|8aw them he recognized the two, and gave j a stubble of a beard to grow on his chin, 
ceptance of the mission. Preliminary plans 1 a prearranged signal to his companions. | He gave his name as “John Philo Robin- 
are now well advanced. j Immediately Chief McCarthy and Denis j son, aged 57, merchant of Detroit ”

It js said the Basilian Fathers are now 1 moved over and arrested Crippen and j ’ rT7 ^
operating in Germany and six or seven j Miss Leneve, and took them down to ! tiow Identity Was Dieoovered.

members of the distinguished order will ! their cabin, where they are now held in Fame Point, July 30—Some additional
arrive in Chatham shortly. The board 0f j charge of Inspector Dew. details regarding Dr. Crippen and Miss
directors which have already been named ! Crippen Nearly Collapsed. Leneve on board the S. S. Montrose, have
will have a meeting shortly to perfect or-1 reached here by wireless,
ganization plans. There is a proposition i Crippen was completely takén by sur- Captain Kendall first became suspicious 
that the college may .affiliate with the1 pci®6- aDd became deadly pale when the of the Robinson pair while they were at 
University of New Brunswick. At all! officers apprehended him, his agitation lunch, the first day out. Their hats

being such that he was wholly unable to hanging * outside the dining saloon, and 
speak. Miss Leneve was seized with hy- the captain examined them, 
sterics and could not say a word as she that the boy’s was several sizes too largo 
was assisted below. ancj the band stuffed with paper to make

it fit

narrow

were In-
I

dramatic event. These dribbled in from houses.

of confirmation.

>1\

newsboys had such a harvest. ltutcs

GOOD WEST INDIES 
EXHIBIT AT DOMINION 

FAIR IN ST, JOHN

Homes arc what are wanted in Camp
bellton worst of all. As it is, sickness Js 
now breaking out among thc children, 
yesterday no less than five cases of 
les were reported.

The local militia, under the command 
of Capt. A. E. G. McKenzie, are still 
guarding thç town and acting as police, 
the latter force having been in a state of 
disorganization since the day of the fire. 
Excellent order is prevailing, and as yet 
no violations of the liquor law, despite 
reports to the contrary, have been brought 
to light. Anyone caught violating this laAV 
will, according to the statement given out 
by Magistrate Matheson, be sent to jail 
without the option of a fine.

It is not an uncommon sight in the even
ings here to see groups of the homeless 
people huddling around camp fires, some 
meditating over the days of bye-gone hap
piness, others condoning with one another 
in their losses. This seems to be partic
ularly the case with the poorer classes.
“What did you lose?” was asked one 

poor unfortunate in the course of one of 
these evening reunions. “Well,” he re
plied, “I am not thinking so much of what 
I have lost

events the new institution will inaugurate 
its existence with a very large number of 
students, indeed several of the clergy have 
been approached by parents anxious to 
send their students.

St. Michael’s college, the seat of the new 
institution is a large building and one of 
the finest for the purpose in the province.
Announcements may be expected shortly 
of the faculty for the new institution. It
is hinted by those in a position to know 1 United States to board the Montrose,wdth 
that some of the foremost educationists I the " regular pilot. The vessel at once pro

ceeded with the prisoners and police to 
Quebec, where she is expected to arrive 
shortly after midnight and where Dr. 

. . Crippen and Miss Leneve will be landed
The following subscriptions are gratefully [ for the necessary formalities for their re- 

acknowledged by the board of management turn to face their trial in London, 
of the St. John Protestant Orphan Home,
H. C. Rankine, treasurer: J. B. Cudlip Th,© Arrest.
and T. H. Bullock, $10; if! A. Powell, J. Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve had break-
n ^ m‘ -NL G- Teed, fast as usual this morning, and afterwards
C. H. Ferguson, L. G, Crosby, Richard the girl in boys’ clothes retired to the 

, , , . , Arscott, Dr. Jas. Walker, $5; J. H, Bond, cabin, while Crippen paced the deck on
as of what » going to become $3; Mrs. Thos. Finley, A. W. Salis, C. E. the port side. Dt. Stewart, the ship’s sur- 

of me and my little ones It is real hard Harding, Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington, H. P. geon. spoke to him just as thc pilot boat 
for a man with a wooden leg. no lungs and j Robertson, Dr. F. L. Kenney. H. C. got within hailing distance. “It’s a cold 
ten children on Ins hands to make a new | Smith, “Cash,” F. C. Godsoe, Dow- morning, Mr. Robinson.” remarked Dr. 
6 Ti m e- ! hng Bros. ‘Cash: J. H. Walker. P. F. Blan- Stewart. “Yes,” replied Crippen. looking

It may seem hard to believe that a case | cliard, J. H. Northrop, Dr. G. A. B. Ad- at the fast approaching boat. Then he 
like this is really existing m destitute j dy, J. K. Seammell, S. H. Davis, Dr. J. added: “There seems to be a lot of men 
CampbeHton. P. Mclnernev, $2; S. J. McGowan, J. S. I in that boat.”

Judge McLatehy will leave here on Mon- Clawson, Mrs. D. L. Hlitehinton, J. F. ! Dr. Stewart, in describing the arrest,
day for Ottawa, where together with Bullock, J. Fred Sullivan, Dr. H. G. Addy,1 said, while Crippen had been 
Thomas Malcolm, lie will make an appeal1 ÿl each.

He found

The whole drama was enacted within a 
few minutes, and as soon as it was over 
a whistle waa blown from the Montrose 
to a steam tender lying by, which enabled 
the thirty or more press representatives 
from Great Britain, Canada and the

properly.
Later on in the day he saw young Rob-

inson in his shirt sleeves, his coat ami ----------- n n n nnnnmril IT

/ C, P, R, PROPERTY ATmanner, and that they were held up at Barbados, in its issue ot July 9, devotes;
the waist with safety pins. two pages of editorial comment and in-j finnilfllWII I P Hiiniirn

Captain Kendall says he did not place struction upon the Dominion Exhibition HH! Will I f HI IH N T ! Father Wallace on Chapel Hill,
the pair under arrest because he was ab- to be held in this city in September. i UllV H 11 I IL.LL UU1111 LU j Notwithstanding the laet that th.
solutely certain that they had no idea It states that special efforts will be made i 1 ther was very disagreeable, nr,/-
that he suspected them, and he knew that to give the West Indies adequate retire- j ! showers falling throughout the day. a
if he left them alone and tried to in- sentation and that exhibits of former years William Downie, superintendent of the j number of people paid a visit to the "
gratiate himself with them he would will be greatly augmented. Particular en- j C. P. R. for the Atlantic division, y-ester- i Numbered among the sick list in
probably get information which would be ergy is being put forward this year be-, day received word of a disastrous fire j Police Magistrate Matheson. who is - 
invaluable later on. cause of the favorable trade conditions. 1 which broke out on Wednesday afternoon ! ing from nervous prostration. Mac

Before the Captain had looked at hie St. John will have a duplicate exhibit of | in the company’s plant at Brownville (Me.) ! Matheson is being cared for in hi- 
pas'sengers’ hats he had watched them the Toronto display and sufficient funds j in which damage to the extent of more than | No new rases of measles or oilin 
closely standing on the upper deck. The have been placed in the hands of the West $20,090 was done. The fire occurred about' 0us diseases have been reported,
boy squeezed his father’s hand affection- Indian Permanent Exhibition Committee 2.30 o'clock, and it was a few hours before An investigation by Mr. Hu
ately, and this did not seem natural to to justify the preparation of both dis-1 it was finally extinguished. j the building committee, shows tin:
the knowing sea-dog. _ / plays. Instructions are given to intend-! The fire started in the coal plant, and [ 690 poor people, out of a total p

Captain Kendall did not say anything ing exhibitors on the islands that non- ! is said to have been caused through fric- of 5,000, will have to he assisted m 
of his suspicions at first to anyone, but "perishable articles should be ready for tion of some belting in connection with a I ing shacks and supplying food 
later took the first mate into his con- shipment by steamer which will leave on ; motor which wae in operation. It soon winter. Even if only 8100 were 
fidence. He immediately came to the same August 22. Exhibits which will come from ' spread and before long the repair shop, each of these families from now w 
conclusion as the captain. The mere fact Barbados, St. Y invent, St. Lucia. Domin- ‘ carpenter shops, and other stores 
that a woman is travelling in boy’s cloth- ica, Montserrat, Antigun, St. Kilts, the flames, all of them being quite badly dam-
ing makes both officeis believe that thc X irgin Islands and British Guiana will1 aged. The fere confined itself to the prop-
Robinsons are in reality Dr. Crippen and consist of liquids, starch preparations, | erty of the C. P. R., so that no loss is
Miss Leneve. sugars, dried products, decorative mater- ' reported to any private dwellings or busi-

Dr. Crippen carries a revolver and is ials, fruits, straw goods .etc. 1 ness housee.

the way of an investment.
With the exception of the acci 

which caused considerable stir for a t
everything passed off quietly today. 1 1 

. air services were held by the differ 
Protestant denominations, and mass 
the Roman Catholics was celebrated

:

will be attached to the staff.

Protestant Orphans' Home.
-

a
F

spring, it would necessitate a sum ol ■ 
000, yet only $45,000 so far has been n 
tributed in cash.

In order to guarantee the bare nr 
ties of life to the population a sum cv 
$100,000 will be needed.

were m

very nerv
ous since the gulf w-aa reached, he did not
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IOOTING
PBELLTON

miEioasiWANTED

A second or third ciass female 
District No. 5, BliSeville, 

; to begin first of the term. 
,alarv, to Fred Kingston,

.. t0 Trustees, a Miff' "Sett lament,
Sw Courty. 'N. Bj

5==

V
P0RT OF ST. JOHN. 

,. ; Arrived» t
vtuibur.

—érsdÆ) July 28.
Star Governor Cobb, 11550. Allen, from 

Boston, W 6 Lte.
Schr L A Plummer (Am), 336, Foster, 

from New London for Windsor, and cld, 
C M Kerrisoo, in for harbor.

Coastwise—Stifr Amelia. 103, Banks, 
Halifax via ports, and cld; sehrs Emily 
H> 30> SullivaU,' Salmon River, and old; 
Susie N, 38, Merriam, Port Greville, and 
cld; Coronila, 27, Melanson, Annapolis 
Royal, and cld; Enid Hazel, 30, Forbes, 
Puhnico; May M Lord, 21, Polard. Lord’s 
Cove, and <;ld; stnir Connors Bios, HI, 
Waruock, Chance Harbor, and cld.

Friday, July 29.
SS Calvin- Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston, W 

G Lee, mdse and. pass.
2174-8-ÜSW Coastwise—Schr Mildred K, 35, Thomp

son, Westport.

Th
- ,t\ lKD—iSecond class female teacher 
\Y ! V '.cuing term. Apply.statihg salary, 

! Nutter, Welsford, Queens 
2271-8 13-wkl.v

Militiaman Shot by 
Companion

^ivate Wheeler’s Weapon
Caused the Sad 

Accident

A second or third . class 
School District No. 5, par- 

\pply, stating salary,
,xii secretary to trustees, New 

iiarlotte county, N. B.
2190-8-10-sw

isb
!

Eiv

i)_A second or third 
T fur District No. 7, Parish 

teaching first of fall 
r district. Apply, .stating sai- 

Boone, Secretary, Rowena, 
, N. B.

■ 'Perth.

, H.
M7'

second class female teacher 
Charlotte county. Apply 

2176-8-6 sw
Saturday, July 30. 

stmr Governor Cobb, 2856, Mitcholl.fr 
ÿotson, and sailed to returh. 'i 

Schr Helen Montague (Am), 344, In- 
gall», from Perth Amboy, R C Elkin, with 
hard coal for R P & W F Starr.

Schr Witch Hazel, (Am), 239, McLean, 
from Boston, master, ballast.

Schr Abbie & Eva Hooper, (Am), 278, 
Christopher, from Boston, R C Elkin, bal-

W:x bee,
- n. Secretary^ om

Reli-AGENTS—Write 
we start in business of their 

v credit. Merchants’ Portrait 
23-8-23-wkly.

RA1rlownpour of Rain Adds to 
Sufferers' Misery — Much 
Sickness Prevailing-^—Con
tributions Coming in More 
Rapidly—Hundred Thous
and Dollars Needed.

Toronto.Ltd.,
1 A second-class female teach- 
uvxt term, at Nictaw, district 

Victoria county. Apply, 
wanted, to W. H. Miller, 

trustees, Nictaw, Victoria 
2132-7-tf-sw

AX'

last.5, Lj 
Eating sal.
secretary
county, N'-K-
rrrTyÎT'1) -First or second class tear.h- 
\\ er V; testant. Salary, $200, for Dis- 
rjcl ; i, i Lomond. Apply Peter Smith, 

n r J) 4 Loch Lomond, St. John Co. 
2122-8-3-sw.

K( Schr Hazel Tr»hey (new), 145. Morrisey, 
from Joggins (N Si, with a cargo of coal 
for Cape "Sable.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, Ingereoll,North 
Head ; .schr Eastern Light, Morse, 
Harbor. *

Cleared.

Thursday, July 28.
Coastwise—Schrs L M Ellis, Lent, Free

port; Dorothy, Tupper, Bridgetown ; Enid 
Hazel, Forbes, Claris Harbor.

Friday, July 29.
Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), Dickson, 

Fall River, Stetson, Cutler <fc Co.
Schn. Romeo, Spragg, Bridgeport, (Conn), 

Steson, Cutler & Co.

Campbellton, N. B., July 31-A shade of 
loom was cast over the fire-stricken edm- 
lumty this afternoon when it was learn- 
d that Harold Wheeler, a member of tlie 
>eal militia, and one of the town's

^cHKR WANTED—One holding su- 
1" , ,r license, for advanced department 
0{ Harcourt school ; also second class fe- 
male teacher for Mortimore school. Ap- 

staring salary and experience, with 
als, to James N. Wathen, secre- 

Harcourt, I. R. C.,
2096-7-22-8-19-dxv.

. - most
opuJar young men, had been the victim 
f a shooting accident as a result of which testimom

to trustees,now m a precarious condition.
The accident occurred at

tary
noon and was

lused by the discharge of a bullet from 
is own revolver while in the hands of a 
■iend of his named Porsier. The latter 
as examining the revolver, which is 
utomatic one, when the discharge took 
lace. The bullet passed through Wheel- 

arid entered his abdomen, render- 
ig him unconscious. He was taken to the 
‘lief hospital where he is being attended 
y Drs. Pinault and Price.
This is the second serious accident to 
ike place here since the day of the fire. 
That the outside world is gradually be- 
ig aroused to the seriousness of Campbcll- 
in's situation was made evident by the 
creased number of subscriptions receiv 
l here on Saturday, more than $3,000 be- 
g added to the relief fund. A pleasing 
ature in connection with it was the fact 
at the larger part of it came from up- 
sr Canadian cities, which up to a few 
ys ago sent in little or no assistance.

MledWANTED—Teacher for {School District 
’ ’ No. 4, Parish of North Lake, second 

class female. Apply, stat- Thursday, July 28.
Stmr Riojano, Guerrica, Brow Head f o, 

W Malcolm Maekay, deals.
firstclass male,

]ne salary, to Geo. L. Gould, Secretary, 
wrest City, Maine. P. S.—Protestantipom- 

1978tf sw Saturday, July 30. , 
Schr Maitland, Dexter, Eastport, Union 

Bank of Halifax.
inunity.

WANTED—For the first of September, 
’’ a competent cook for Netherwood, the 

School for Girls. Wages, $25 a CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, July 28—Ard, stmr Carthagin
ian, from Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; 
schrs Arkona, froin New York; H R Sil
ver, from New York; Muriel, from New 
York.

Sid—Stmr Oruro, for Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara.

Hillsboro, July 27—Ard, stmr Nanuu 
(Nor), Naero, from Philadelphia.

Cld July 27—Stmr Edda (Nor), Meidell, 
for Newark (N J),

Newcastle, July 27—Ard, stmr Spiral, 
Anderson, from Shediac.

Grindstone Island, July 29—Sid, SS Sel- 
lasia, Grady, for Manchester. ’

Hillsboro, July 27—Ard, schr Yolanda, 
Edgett, Boston.

Halifax,July 29—Sid, stmrs Carthaginian. 
Philadelphia; Boston, Jamaica.

St Martins, July 25—Cld, schr J. R. 
Bodwell, Dennison, Vineyard Haven, f o.

Halifax, July 31—Sid, stmr Kanawha, 
London.

Rothesay

\fKN WANTED in every locality in 
W- Canada to make $20 per week and $3 
per day expenses advertising our goods, 
posting* up showcards in all conspicuous 
places and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C. - London. Ont., Canada.

WANTED—Girl for general housework; 
'' no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 
No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.Bturday'e Contributions.

The contributions Saturday 
verside (N. B.) .. ..

WANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
’’ school at once in School District No. 

6, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Ljyman Watson, secre
tary to trustees, Drummond. Victoria 
county P. 0., N. B.

50.00.joao x.
Friend. Boston .. .. JjrY...........
G. Johnson, Mont read-'...............

2.00
100.00

>unty of Westmorland.. .. k ... 1,000.00
J. Gormally, Ottawa.................

mes Roy, Belleville (Ont.).. .
iend, New Mills.............................
W. Spinney.................................
D. Spinney...................................
G. Tedford, Yarmouth .. 

re. M. and E. Rogers, Kings- 
;on (Ont.) .. .. .VI............... •;

494-tf-10.00
100.00 MART WOMAN wanted '. to assist in 

dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale. Rothesay.

7.00
5.00
3.00

12.00 BRITISH PORTS.

AGENTS wanted Glasgow, July 27—Sid, stmr Siberian,- 
UPLKMUU .l?>.'ÎTY for a ie- !°r, John’s XNfld^ 'Halifax and Phila- 

\\ab\fe and energetic salesman to handle delphia. 
our line ot First Grade Nursery Stock.
Big demand for trees at present time.
Thirty-two years in shipping, to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to -Trnow re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 

Stone & Wellington,
23-tf-sw

$5.00
ss Jessie Dow, Montreal.............  500.00
ss Mary Dow, Montreal ........ 500.0Ô

25.00 
10.00 
7.00 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
45.00 
5.00

Queenstown, July 28—Sid, stmr Oceanic, 
for New York.

Southampton, July 28—Ard, stmr Ma
jestic, from New York.

Liverpool, July 28—Sid, stmr Tunisian, 
for Montreal.

Glasgow, July *29—Sid, atmr Orthia, St 
John.

Liverpool, July 30—Sid, stmr Canada, 
Montreal.

Southampton, July 31—Ard, stmr St 
Paul, New York.

Queenstown, July 31—Sid, stmrs Celtic, 
New York;Mauretania, New York.

Bristol,, July 31—Sid, stitir Monmouth, 
Montreal. t

Holy Head, July 31—Ard, stmr Cedric, 
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Liverpool, July 30—Ard, stmr Megantic. 
Montreal ; 31st, Carmania, New York; 
Lake Manitoba, Montreal.

Hamilton. Quebec.........................
hn L. Willis, Lake Nippissing .. 
ss Catherine L. Amory .. 
irris Abbiatoir Co., Toronto ..
hitehead iLv,Turner, (Que.)-----
McAvity & $ons, St. John..
rold Stetson, St. John............
icers and crew .£L_V. Allada..
ronto Globe sent ............ ....

Dawes, ^Montreal..

manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

im

FOR SALE25.00
3.00

190.00

nstance M.
Friend, London (Ontl)]A; •• 
era & Soper, Ottawa. .
Vs the days progress the situation grows 
ire serious. The monotonous routine of 
it life growing on the minds of the 
jple, who 
spondept.
irking hard and zealously, but all the 
ments which go to make life miserable 
im to be conspiring against them. All 
7 Saturday the rain fell in torrents and 
>m every side nothing but tales of woe 
lid be heard. Hundreds flocked to the

|TARM 1*0K SALE—One hundred and 
ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 

in the heart of New Brunswick; best farm
ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county ; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
large barn, 33x40, with lean-to attached; 
nice dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
«Far. House nearly new, splendid well and 
springs. Making in all a most desirable 
farm and only three miles from railway. 
1 roperty must be sold at once to satisfy 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 

John> N- B- 2218-1-tf-sw

are becoming more or less 
The relief committees are

FOREIGN PORTS.
ief tent demanding food and mattresses, 
th of which are a very scarce article 
re at present.
V. hundred and fourteen mattresses 
ich were received yesterday afternoon 
m the Alaska Feather & Down Com
ay, Montreal, fell far short of supplying 
; demands, there being over 100 in the 
ited city yet sleeping on dampened 
inkets and spruce boughs.1

Boston, July 28—Sid, bark Carrie Wins
low, for Bridgewater (N S) and Netv York; 
schrs Valdare, for Digby (N 8); Abbie & 
Eva Hooper, for St John; Jennie C, for 
St John.

Vineward Haven, July 28—Ard, schrs 
Harry W Lewis, from New York for Port 
Greville (N S) ; G M Porter, from Calais 
for New Haven.

Buenos Ayres, April 25—Ard, stmr Toft- 
wood, from St John.

Las Palmas, July 23^-Sld, stmr Mount- 
by, for Miramichi.

Delaware Breakwater, July 28—Passed 
out, stmr Frances Phila, for Hillsboro, 
etc; bark Calburga, do, for Bridgewater 

Gloucester, Mass, July 28—Ard, schr
— ----------------- ^-----—- Princess, from Barton (N S).

Onr |0in 11 New York, July 28—Sid. stmr Platen,
iylU*ll LulalOgUC Harris, for Chatham and Manchester.

; ,1 , ^ City Island, July 29—Bound south, schrs
Incr " , 6 Prmters hands will show an Florence E. Melanson, Windsor; Alaska, 
eQuin * ra es caused by our additional Eaton ville ; Lotus, River Hebert; Margaret 
7V.Tand th\ great!y increMed co8t May Riley, St John.

T-. "" We ^ave *° huy. j Boston, July 29—Ard, schrs Loduskia,
co 0Sef enfering before the catalogue Grand Manan ; Hattie Muriel, Dorchester. 
n^es ^rom the printer can claim present City Island, July 31—Bound south, stmr

Diana, Windsor for Newburg.
N^w York, July 31—Ard, stmrs Caronia, 

Liverpool ; Baltic, do.
Vineyard Haven, Mass. July 31—Sid, 

schrs John A Beck man. from St John for 
New York; Clifford I White, from Wind
sor for do. \

City Island, July 31—Bound south, schrs 
Vineyard, River Hebert; Majy Curtis, 
Hantsport; Lucille, Windsor for Bridge
port; Gypsum Queen, Bridgewater; Hat
tie, Gaspe (P Q) and Port Hawkeebury 
Sadie, Tignish.

Bound east—Stmrs Trinidad. New York 
for Halifax and Charlottetown ; Florizel, 
New York for Halifax and St. John’s; 
Hird,New York for Amherst (passed 29th).

farms FOR 5ale or to let

Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres, 
"“-er Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build-

•ngs out of repair.
X DeCourcey farm, 200 acres, Ward’s 

bklT ^ m^es ^rom Sussex station; good

McLaughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile 
E°F;1 of the above ; buildings good.

Liams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
settlement, Brown ville Station, Central 
j ‘ui. Land excellent; buildings not much 
Bccount.

^3-tf-sw

gs.
re Liimit Necessary.
Hie town council and advisory board 
Id a meeting Saturday afternoon, at 
rich the question of having a fire limit 
ablished in the town was again brought 

to discussion. F. M. Anderson, of 
? Shivee Lumber Company, was present 
d urged upon the council the necessity 
having such a law as this established.

; assured them that unless some steps 
this direction were taken an enormous 

;rease in the insurance rates would fol- 
v. The council left the matter in the 
ods of a committee, who will report at 
; next meeting.
Mayor Murray informed the council 
It Premier Hazen, while on his last 
it here, promised to supply the council, 
ges and lawyers of the town,, as well, 
h the provincial statutes and acts of

udge* Me Latch y left on Saturday even- 
for Ottawa, where tomorrow he will 

>ear before the dominion government in 
incil and make an appeal for immediate 

In the course of his appeal, Judge 
Latch y will take occasion to remind the 
ninion cabinet that Campbellton previ- 
i to the fire had been the third revenue 
iducing town in the province, and as a 
ult was worthy of assistance if only in 

way of an investment.
Vith the exception of the accident 
ich caused considerable stir for a time, 
rything passed off quietly today. Open ..

were held by the different * 
Mestant denominations, and mass for 

Roman Catholics was celebrated by 
her W allace on Chapel Hill. 
Notwithstanding the fact tiiat the weft- 
r was very disagreeable, occasional

JAMES E. WHITE.

rY>sTJ0S*
S. KERR, 
Principal

UM
OlLEtfc

Gr - sFXG—Big profits in cultivation of 
j, 'O’^eng; small garden gives wonder- 

seeds and seedlings for sale: 
irticulars. J. E. Jan elle, Caugh- 

’>e. 2147-29-8-13wkly

farewell reception 
and presentation to

ST. MARTINS RECTOR

MEETING AGAINST 
BORDEN IN TORONTO

services
- Martins, Aug. 1—Last Thursday 

at the residence of Church War- 
> - B. Hodsmyth, the members and 
'■ The congregation of Holy Trin- 

' a tendered a farewell, reception 
Maurice R. Pout, who is leaving 

‘Mi this week.
evening Mr. Pout was pre-

■ W11h a handsomely worked cushion
■ members of the woman’s auxiliary.

; together with a handsome
mmey, was then presented to him 
Hodsmyth on behalf of the parish-

ng,

wers falling throughout the day, a large 
nber of people paid a visit to the town, 
lumbered among -the sick list now is 
ice Magistrate Matheson, who is suffer- 
from nervous prostration. Magistrate 

theson is being cared for in his tent, 
new cases of measles or other contagi-

the

the
Conservative Leaders There will 

Support Foster Again for Parlia
ment.have beep reported, 

n investigation by Mr. Harquail, of 
building committee, shows that about 
poor people, out of a total population 

>,000, will have to be assisted in build- 
shacks and supplying food for the 

ter. Even if only $100 were spent on 
h of these families from now until next 
ing, it would necessitate a sum of $69,- 

yet only .*45,090 so far has been con- 
>utcd in cash.
l order to guarantee the bare necesei- 

of life to the population a sum (d 
),000 will be needed.

Toronto, Aug. 1—At the annual picnic 
of ward four, Conservative Association, at 
Queenstown Heights, W. K. McNaught, 
M. P. P., said he would support Mr. Fost
er again for North Toronto.

Dr. Beattie . .esbitt also paid a tribute 
to Mr. Foster and predicted that the ram
parts at Ottawa would soon be wrecked.

! 1 " ill spend a few weeks on the ! If the top of the kerosene lamp becomes
ver before proceeding on a visit ' loosened, it may often be effectually tight- 

brother in Winnipeg. 1 ened by applying a little melted alum.

ut, in a few earnest words, ex- 
“ > deep gratitude for such kind 

- ‘tini appreciation of his work,
anked the

P

people for their unceas- 
y and devotion to the work of 

a delightful programme 
311,1 singing, a very dainty repast 

• the ladies of the. congrega-

lrch. After
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FROM AU OVER THE , j&A-fcggJt fc 
MARITIME PROVINCES

1 not havii^i quite the facilities needed for

. «*»*».»*** i &-TtfS*SE5&52""
will be pleased to know tKat hé has return- ample. ,
ed fronq Çarney Hospital much improved If you would kindly gxpnt him the favor 
in health. ^ ’ '®f usine K portioh,. of the inside «of the

Miss Lottie hnd. LKeiritead ' ,of t Eastern BrealiVater^he ofd ^rt—hie
Hartford, are visiting at flzefr old Kotié'^ would Ke able to greatly increase his busi- 
here.

7
I

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Vi RITER-es the prospects of Prince Edward Island says that, if every farmer would plant five 
acres of apple orchard, the exodus of the younger generation would cease, the population would 

within little more than a geâ^atiom, and the wealth' of the people would grow in much 
wore rapid trijrtio. This is another way of sâÿing that what the Island needa is moire extensive cultiva
tion of its "wonderfully fruitful soil. As a matter of fact, development in this way is in progress. Also, 
summer resorts are multiplying and the beauty of “the Garden of the Gulf ” is attracting any visitors’ 
and means of communication with and within the Island are being improved. One index of improvement 
is the increased business of the Government railway,-the only one by which the province is served. This

r.tiis
bemg A

ness and bring it up, perhaps, to the level 
of a great industry.

U/CCTritl n DC a p|| We thlhk this favor might be granted
• ■ ■CLli DLMUn without at all interfering with the public

Westfield Beach, July 29-»' G. Spencer; M»- ,, P ■ - „ .
of St. John, ii-spending a- few montbs: at- kvV attention, tp «u*-«attey will oe 
Ononette. , ' -, apprenated by your .petitioners,

H. K. Clawbon returned, home, oh thé The Bgpt»te ol Wëét'Quaco held a 
Montreal train un , \ ■ ' WîYb*Ç7 fcajiyal ,in-tte' church there last ;

Mrs. J. ». Cheyne and sph^ènt the ^ht The ed.fice was^dsomdv decor-. 
week end With Mrs. A.' KiH^atrick,' m, ?ted for tÿ occasion, Japtiiese designs be- 
Gaspereaux . V ’ L»n everywhere in evidence. The attend- ?

Gordon Kerr, of St. John, attended Very J*1**: tb= - various’
week-end dance held ■ in ' the-' pavüion bn weiCAWell patrm^ The candy
Saturday evening. - -v . depot was in ebaxge. of Mg? Mqry Brown;

Mr. and Mrq. E. R. Mæhùtp1 ML 4' ^? pro»ress ” sho^n m the pictures. The length of the road last year was 2711-2 miles, as against, 211
Elva Machum,. Who JiaypvW.|^. *--^pr^fls ,mÜ6s twenty years ago.. With an increase of little more than 25 per cent, in mileage, the earnings have
week3 tUe 'C^en^: iududsd many from thé.vâlage. : , mcrëàsed more timuM per cent. It is true that, as in every other year, there was a deficit on operation,

Mr j Gtooker «^ttk‘‘ldU:'Weekrend attended to but was smaller tibaà tkç deficit of the year before. There was a slight increase of earnings over the
at Belyea’s Point. P^Ytous y ear, ..whiph is more notable because the earnings of the main Government Railway, the Inter-

Miss Bulks* via in St, JsW.pn Wed- i^rs ^in 'leave^rt-for coloni»L showed a falling off of over half a million dollars. The freight carried on the P. E. I. Railwav

w^iWnF-W-'-T^' AAk' Whe^ he Win AiH> ^Theological stud! was 106.090 tons—the first year in its history when the freight ran over the 100,000-ton mark. The pass- 
ed friendstn ^uàtfof r n® o?' engers <=amed numbered .332,758, a greater number than in any previous year.

Mr, of St Jptoi^^t the rési^ce, gë^tieban------  - T" ' : - ---------
week-end wïHl fronds at Public A*i*dw**; ;was summoned, and ft/vorÿ^pleasant social ^unt of the death of Mr. Martin’s aunt,

Mies Blanche Caulfield was m Sti John evening wasvenjoyed. Befote ttiè- compauy Henry who was killed by
' separated, Rev. Mr, PouC was presente'd : hffhtning at Richibucto on Monday.

Miss Grace Morrell, of Freeport, (N< S.), : with a purse of goM, winch bad. been cpl- ! Mi98 Annie Clark, o? Summepeide (P. E. 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.- Seth - Prime., lected by the Ladies^'"likxiliary of the i I*)*, b the guest of the Misses Weston,
• Mr. R. A. Corbett, of SA. John, is church. The Rev. Mr. PÜrt, though taken ^^ Jardine ville,
spending a few weeks at Pamdenec. ; entirely by surprise and quite affected, Mrs. John Synnott, of Charlottetown (P.

Mr. K. E. McDonald, of St. John, was, made a very happy speech, in response to E., I.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
in Westffeld on Tuesday. . j .the presentation. Mclnemey.

Mr. George A. Hilyard, of St. John, was Mr.,-Pout has made many friends here -Mrs* Alexander Wetherby and little son 
in Westfield on Saturday. among all classes and creeds, and his acts ate the guests of Mrs. Wetherby’s sister,

Mr. Harry Dunn is cm the R. K* Y. C.t of benevolence emd- charity have endeared Mrs. John Weston, et Jardineville.
cruise up the. St. John river. him to all. Miss Carter and Miss Murray, of Buc-

Miss Hatheway, oL St. John, is the —----- —-— tjmche, are jfche guests of the Misses Wes-
guest of friends in We^fieM. • '.fi . H PCD ICI Akin ' ton, jardineville..

Miss Géorgie-. Flewelling’ of HiUbidàle, IILCn loLnliU ^ Mrs. William Joyce and children, of
was in St.'John on Tuesday lasti ; ^» . Deer ^Island July 28^Mr and Mrs Boston, are the guests of Mrs. Joyce’s 

Misses Bertha Gregory, of.-St. Afqlm, is p. mother, Mrs. Daniel Ward, at Mundle-the guest of-Md» Zeila Cheyne.-,-IT frB^ on Monday viUe.
Mr. S. It. Hawker is spending fiÉè sum- as^ borne- in Bangor (Me.) Mrs. Jonathan Hudson is visiting friends

mer at Ononette. • • . vu - - Miæ Miihcent Hooper' qf New Hamp- in Coal Branch.
Viva Ring, who has been. Visiting j &bbe> ^ spending with, her par- Miss Margaret Graham, teacher, of

friends here, has returned home., • | ents, Mr. and Mrs. ^b^ent Hooper, at Providence (R. I.), is spending her
John P. • McIntyre; of St. John, was the i Qb^qlatC' Cove. tion at her home in Main River,

guest of MrsHJ. L. Dunn on*.Wednesday. | Mr. and. Mrs. Herb^t'^euntain, of Wor- Misses Annie and Lizzie McDermott,
Mr. E. R. M-achum, of Hillandnle, left ceater (Maas.), are guesçfi jrt" Mr. and, Mrs. who have been employed at Campbellton, 

on Wednesday for Charlottetown (JP. E. Elsmore Fountain.' ^ are at their hom'e in Main River.
I.), to attend a meeting of the Under- Halbert C. Dixon, of New York, spept Margaret Hutchinson, of Moncton, is
writers’ Association of E. -Island, Saturday and Sunday wi$.n Mr. tyid Mrs. spending a few days at her home in Molus
which was held on Thursday. Chester Dixon and Mrs* E. A. McNeill. River.

Mrs. J. Roy Campbell was in the city Miss Alma ChaSey, who has been in Miss Lizzie Millar, of Molus River, was
on Wednesday. : _ - Eastport for several weeks, is spending a in town on Tuesday.

J. Mac Shaw,, of St. J,ohn, is spending | *ews days at Cummings Cove with her Blair Hutchinson, of Molus River, who 
his holidays at Ononette. _ j parents, Mr. and Mrsv Edgar Chaffey. recently graduated from business college,

Mrs. Flowers spent yesterday in St. Miss Carrie A. Thompson, of Rolling- has secured a position in the Royal Bank 
John. I dam, is visiting relatives on the island. I of Canada at Newcastle. Before leaving,

Several of the residents attended Howe’s j _ Miss Addie Calder, of Woodstock, is j on Monday evening, about forty of his
London circus held in Fairville yesterday. P^^fs, Capt. and Mrs. Al- friends assembled at his home and enjoyed

Mrs. Partridge, of Fredericton, is the. Calder at Fair Haven. a very pleasant evening,
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Beiliss, Mr\,^nd Liib€y, of Minneapolis, Mrs. William Wilt and sister, Miss Etta
The Rectory. (nee Miss Mabel Felix)^ formerly of Deer Barnes, of East Orland (Me.), are on a

Mrsf A. S. Bowman was in St. John on 3X6 speeding a few days at her old : visit to their parents at Molus River.
Tuesday. ho™e Edward Sullivan, who has been visiting

Mrs. Anglin and Mrs. Sturdee, of 6t. | ^ “lard Smith, who has spent a j his father, William Sullivan, at Pine
John, are chaperones for a camping party i pleasantly with his sister, Mrs. Ridge, has returned to Sussex,
at Day’s Landing. The party consists of Eeresford, at Cummings Cove, left for his Mrs. John Allanaoh and Mrs. William 
several young ladies and gentlemen. ome m *Iohn on Saturday. Allanach and little son, of Moncton, have

Ludlow street Baptist church held their —. f returned home after visiting Mrs. J. S.
annual picnic here yesterday, and the RFX I ON Barton at Pine Ridge.
Fairville Presbyterian oq - Tuesday... The lit A I Vis Miss Beatrice Richard and brothers,
Mission church intend holding theirs on Rexton, N. B., July- 29—Miss Elizabeth Alphonse and’ Freddy, are spending parti of
Sa‘"'day; . .. J , , Beenn and Adam McLeod, both of Emer-1 their holidays with friends at Richibucto Mrg j A Callahan, of Campbellton, is

This place was visited by a severe elec-; son, Kent county, were united in marri-! village. visiting relatives in town
tncal storm on Wednesday night, but no: age at Somerville (Mass.), on the 13th I The death occurred at the hospital in „ f RovMn,lv h_„ r„tnrnP,i
damage has been reported. ! Inst. On the day foUhwyig they sailed on’ St. John on Wednesday night, of Alex- f ' ' . , ■ o,

The weather was very favorable for the! the steamship Calvin Austin for St. John, roder Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au- s , , , f , ,„ilv hpin0,
water sports last Saturday, and the dance1 whence they took the train for Harcourt, gustme Richard, of Richibucto Cape, The . , . . , ., x „ , J ®
L.m an. — ------------------------- ------------ where they were met by a number 0f. body will arrive here this afternoon and “ah uf the gternm^nt wharf

be taken to his home. The funeral will be „rn\r - 6 , x T . -r,, ,, t>: * n Will McKinnon went to Jacquet Riverheld at Richibucto village tomorrow morn- week
ing. 18 c"
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEon Tuesday.

COUNTRY LIFE
By Robert G. Ingersoll

a eulogy on President Lincoln at the Chicago auditorium, Feb. 12, 1892.

N a new country a man must possess at least three virtues— 
honesty, courage, and generosity. In cultivated society culti
vation is often more important than soil. A well-executed 

terfeit passes more readily than
I

coun-
a blurred genuine. In a new coun

try character is essential ; in the old reputation is sufficient. In the 
new they find what a man really is ; in the old he generally passes 
for what he resembles. People separated only by distance 
nearer together than those divided, by the walls of caste. It is no ad
vantage to live in a great city, where poverty degrades and failure 
brings despair. The fields are lovlier than paved streets, and great 
forest than walls of brick. Oaks and elms are more poetic than 
steeples and chimneys. In the country is the-idea of home. There 
you see the rising and setting sun ; you become acquainted with the 
stars and clouds ; the constellations are your friends ; you hear the 
rain on the roof, and listen to the rhythmic sighing of the winds, 
rain on the roof, and listen to the rhythmic singhing of the winds. 
You are thrilled by the resurrection called spring, touched and sad
dened by autumn—the grace and poetry of death. Every field is 
picture, a landscape ; every landscape a poem ; every flower a tender 
thought, and every forest a fairyland. In the country you preserve 
your identity—your personality. There you are an aggregation of 
atoms ; but in the city you are only an atom of an aggregation.

are much

Miss

a

the guest of Miss Sadie Long, who is tak
ing her vacation.

Mrs. Fleet returned to Moncton Tues-

Mrs. Jonathan R. Little, Mr. Little also 
is proving very successful as a fisherman.

Miss Delma William, of St.. Margaret’s, 
is visiting Mrs. G. W. Raymond, £puchi- 
bouguac. t/ ,, t ,:

Miss Julia Robichaud, w^o Lâs been 
spending some weeks at her home here, 
left on Saturday for Bogtoa (Mass.)

Captain MacNejjh. ,wn&' came in with a 
cargo of coal, is- pow 'loading lumber for 
the Swedish Canadian Lumber Company 
at Rexton.

Mrs. D. N. Lowman and Miss Agnes 
Beattie have been called home from New 
\ork by the illness of their mother, Mrs. 
John Beattie, Kouchibouguae.

James Kingstoft;- of Boston (Mass.), is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kingston, of Kouchiboti^tlhc.

Miss Susy Tweedie, 'oLFôfrthtçd (Maine) 
is visiting her parents, ' Mr. and Mfs. Jas. 
J. Tweedie.

Mrs. C. T. Roberts and Hçhildrtn, of 
Dorchester (Mass.), are the guestfl of 'Mrs. 
A. Patterson, Kouchibouguae.

Miss Milligan, of Nova Scotia, and her 
cousin. Miss J. Milligan, are visiting F. 
M. Milligan, catechist, Kouchibouguae.

James T. Tweedie and daughter, Miss 
Susy Twedie, of Jay (Maine), are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Tweedie, of 
Kouchibouguae.

Miss Agnes Fountain and Mrs. Thomas 
Fountain, of Portland (Maine) are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. Fountain, of Kouchi- 
bouguac.

Mrs. John Beattie, Jr., of Kouchi- 
bouguac, is quite seriously ill. Dr. T. J. 
Bourque is in attendance.

Harvey Goodwin, of Manchester (N.H.), 
is visiting at Kouchibouguae. He is very 
successful as a trout fisherman.

Blair Hutchinson, of Moulies River, a 
recent graduate from business college has 
secured a position in the Newcastle branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada.

Miss Lizzie Morton, who has been visit
ing relatives here, has returned to her 
home at Pine Ridge.

Mrs. John Allenach. Mrs. William Al- 
lenach, and Master Lee A^enach, of Monc
ton, who have been visiting Mrs. J. S. 
Barton, of Pine Ridge, have returned to 
their homes in Moncton.

Samuel Sullivan, of Sussex, who has 
been visiting relatives in Pine Ridge, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Charles Hagen, of Baltimore (Md.) 
is visiting her father, Thomas Clark, of 
Kouchibouguae.

Jack McDonald, of Tweedie’s Brook, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. Joseph Wood and two sons, ofBos- 
ton(Mass.) are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Tweedie, Kouchi- 
bougac.

Mrs. Emma Durant and eon, Robby, of 
Brockton (Mass.) are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Graham, Kouchibouguae.

Wililam Hutshinson, of Moulies River, 
has gone to New York, on the schooner 
Royal.

Misses Annie and Lizzie McDermott, 
who before the fire were employed in 
Campbellton. have returned to their home 
in Moulies River.

Mrs. William Wilt and her sister, Miss 
Etta Barnes, of East Orland, are visiting 
their parents at Moulies River.

day after a brief visit to friends in town.
Miss Sarah Flannagan, who has been 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Martin Flana
gan, went to Moncton on Monday.

Miss Agnes Flanagan, who has been at
tending business college in Moncton, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Martin Flana
gan.

held in the pavilion in the evening 
very successful, a large number being pree- j friçnds and driven to the bride’s former

home in Emerson. On their arrival they 
The following services will be held on ; were congratulated by a host of friends 

Sunday: St. James’ church, 7.30 p. m.; ! who sat down with them to a bountiful 
Methodist church, Hilîandale, 7.30 p. m.; supper, after which the evening was spent 

' . ' . j with music and games. At the gathering
The St. Luke^s and St. Stephen’s Cadet1 there were four newly married couples,

are spending a ten j which is rather a singular thing, and so
Day’s Landing. There are I happy did they all look that it was de-

to hold an election to determine

ent.

Judge Wells, accompanied by H. Blair, 
of the Royal Bank, St. John, and Mr. 
McDougall, of Moncton, are spending a 

t>. , t i no hit . ,, ^ J few days at the club house at Kouchi-
Richibucto, July 28 Mr. and Mrs. Fred : bouguac. They drived by auto irom Monc-

O’Leary, who have been visiting Mr. and ton, on Saturday evening.

RICHIBUCTO"Presbyterian, 7.30 p. m.

Corps of St. John,
mlP,'nt„i?ayRe^a?,1^gp There arej nappy inox vnar n was ae- Mrs R O’Leary returned on Monday to Misses Mary and Bessie Tweedie, of

about fifty m all. Rev. J E Purdie: Rev. «ded to hold an election to determine CamDbel,ton ' Boston, are the guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. McKim and Capt. W. J. Howes ' which was the best looking and most Campbellton. William Tweedie Kouchiboueuac
are in charge. On Sunday the boys will ; popular couple, which afforded much W. B. Storer left on Monday for New Mlgg Lockerbie ’ of Loggieville is visit- 
attend the R. K. Y. C. service at Rockÿ | amusement, and in all an enjoyable time York. ing Miss Ina Potter, Kouchibouguae.

TL?1' -D . -D _ ... . I • Mr- and “vlrs- McLeod wl11 re* Mrs- Henderson and Mrs. Kinnear, of Edward Clark, who has been spending
Mr Brown of Butte (Mon.), arrived ; side at Emerson , Moncton, who have been visiting relatives his vacation with his father, Thomas

yesterday on a visit to rus former home i Mrs. Joseph Wood and two sons, of ; in Richibucto and Kouchibouguae, return- ' Clark Kouchibouguae, left on Tuesday
at Public Landing. He has been absent Boston, are visiting her parents, Mr. and, ed on Tuesday to their home in Moncton. 0n his return to South Brewer (Me.)
for eleven years, and on arriving here rte- Mrs. James J. Tweedie, at Kouchibouguae. | Rev. E. J. Savage, of Moncton, and Richibucto July 29—Mr Martin of
ceived the sad news that his mother, Mrs.| # Mrs. Charles Hagen, of Baltimore -id.),1 Rev. J. J. McDermott, of Sussex, were Waltham (Mass.), and his sister Miss 
Hugh Brown, had died on Tuesday. Mrs. I is visiting her father, Thomas Clark, at in town on Tuesday. Martin arrived here on Wednesday on a
Jirown was only ill for five days, and much Kouchibouguae. Edward Clark, who has Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Bourque spent Sun- very sad errand to take a last look at
sympathy is felt for the bereaved ones, also been visiting his father returned to day in Shediac. They took the trip in their mother the late Mrs D. O Martin
The funeral was held yesterday. his home in South Brewer (Me.) on Tues- ' their automobile. and to attend her funeral, which took

da£j . j Miss Brown, of Vancouver, and Misses place on Wednesday from the residence
Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, is spending Helen and-Anna Buckerfield, of Harcourt, 0f her brother, Ephraim Pine. The ser- 

some time here with hie family, who are : have, been visiting friends in town. vices at the house and grave were per-
St. Martins, N. B„ July 29—St. Martins ! 8U^Jmei’h18 at their cottage here. , L. C. Babineau, of Chatham, and Hec- formed by Rev. Thomas Pierce. Inter-

is in hopes of having an extensive indus-1 “f:™:. ™^ Henderson, of Moncton, tor Babineau, of Fredericton, visited town ment was made in the Richibucto ceme-
try, in the shape of docks, for repairing ’ fnd Mlss. M^aret -Patterson, of Richibuc- last week. They were guests at Hotel Le- tery.
vessels on a more extensive scale than are lr^ ^ou^hibougpac, the guests of Blanc. Jasper G. Pine had the misfortune on
heretofore carried on Many prominent 1 ^YiraD<T> I Henry Powell, of Buctouche,spent a few Saturday to fall from a load of hay, and
citizens are interested in the matter, so Mlss and brother,1 days in town this week, the guest of his sustain a number of painful, although not
much so that they have petitioned the min- Harry Martin, of Waltham (Mass.), who sister, Miss Martha Powell. serious injuries.
ister of public works with regard to it.1 !^ere cad*ed Richibucto on account of i Mrs. H. H. James is visiting friends in Mrs. W. H. McLeod, her mother, Mrs.
The Telegraph correspondent has been ^heir mothers sudden death on Monday,, Dalhousie. Hannah, and her daughter, Miss Edith
able to secure a copy of the petition, i areL vl81^m8 friends here. | Miss Lannigan, of Bathurst, has been McLeod, of Fredericton, arrived here on
which is about being forwarded to Mr. ! c Jame8 A. Tweedie and daughter, Miss engaged in the dry department of A. R. Tuesday, by way of Chatham. Mrs. Mc- 
Pugsley. The document, which is very t l are the guests of Mr. ; Loggie’s store. Leod is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank
largely signed, is as follows: ; and ^rs- J°hn A. Tweedie, at Kouchibou-j Robert Darrah, book-keeper for A. & Curran, while Mrs. Hannah is the guest
* St. Martins, N.B., July 28, 1910. j guac' I R. Loggie for the past three years, has1 of her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Bourque.
Honorable William Pugsley, K.C., D.C.L., Mrs- Emma Durant and son Robbie, of severed his connection with that firm. Mr. Frank Curran has been appointed a dele-

M in ister of Public Works, Ottawa’ ' Prockt°n (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. Darah expects to do business in Chipman, gate to the Methodist conference which
; and Mrs. Percy Graham, at Kouchibou- j his home town. With James Darrah, as meets in Vancouver (B. C.) He expects
ff°ac- j partner, he is arranging to take over the to leave for that city in a few days.

James Kingston, of Boston, is visiting large business interests of Reginald C. Guy Lozier, of A. & R. Loggie’s clerk- 
: his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston Ritchie, of Queens county. During his stay ing staff, has returned from his vacation, 
at Kouchibouguae. j here, Mr. Darrah has made many friends Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gregan, of Kouchi-

Mrs. Agnes Houtie, of Brockton (Mass.), | who will sincerely regret his departure, bouguac, spent Saturday with friends in
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard > but who will wish him success in his en- town.

! terprise. Mrs. Edward Lawton, who has been
Mrs. George Sticklen and Mrs. German j Lome McFarlane, who has been visiting visiting her sister, Mrs. D. J. Patterson,

Sticklm, of Chatham, are visiting Mr. and relatives in town, returned on Monday to of Kouchibougac, has returned home.
Mrs. Edward Clark, Kouchibouguae. Moncton. Trueman Atkinson is spending his vaca-

Miss Agnes Fountain and Mrs. Thomas Sheriff B. J. Johnson went on Tuesday tion at the home of his grandmother,Mrs.
Fountain, of Portland (Me.), .are visiting to Quebec. He is expected home today. John Morton, of Pine Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fountain, at Kouchibou- William McDonald, of Portland (Me.), Master Romeo Doucett, who has been

arsrived on Tuesday to visit his parents, confined to the house for about a week
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick McDonald. through illness, is able to be out again.

Nicholas McLaughlin, of Chatham, is Mr. and, Mrs. William Little, and little 
the guest of Rev. J. J. McLaughlin. daughter, Marion, of Franklin (N. H.),

Miss Nellie J. Darrah, of Chipman, is are visiting Mr. Little’s parents, Mr. and

ST. MARTINS

Canada:
Dear Sir,—The residents of St. Martins 

and vicinity realize fully the effort that

BIRTHS
Kingston.

ECCLES—At 224 Observatory street, 
Nelson, British Columbia, July 13th, 1910, 
to the wife of W. Eccles, of New Denver, * 
British Columbia, a daughter.

MARRIAGES guac.
Mrs. C. T. Roberts and children, of 

Dorchester (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. 
A. Patterson, Kouchibouguae.

Mrs. Fanny Sear Is, of Napan, Northum
berland county,, is in Kouchibouguae visit
ing Mrs. John M. Tweedie.

Miss Lockerbie, of Loggieville, is visitiqg 
Miss Ina Potter, Kouchibouguae.

Miss Milligan and Miss J. Milligan, of 
Nova Scotia, are the guests of F, M. Mil
ligan, Kouchibouguae.

Miss Kate Collender, of Portland (Me.), 
and Austin Callender, of Boston, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Callander 
at Callander’s Beach.

Mrs. John Beattie, jr., of Kouchibou- 
guac, is seriously ill, and her daughters, 
Mrs. D> N. Lowman and Miss Agnes Beat- 
tie, of New York, have been called home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Little and little 
daughter Marion, of Franklin (N. H.), 
are visiting Mr. Little’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Little, at Kouchibouguae.

Harvey Goodwin, of Manchester (N. H.), 
is viisting friends in Kouchibouguae.

Rev. Father Lagasse and Mr. Lagasse, 
of Burnt Church, Northumberland county, 
were in town this week.

The many friends of Miss Vera Mclner- 
ney will be pleased to know that she re
ceived a first class teacher’s license yester
day. She was a pupil of the Provincial 
Normal school last term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin and child, 
who went to the Cape a few days ago to 
spend the week, were called home on ac-

THORNÈ-PELTON—July 21st, at the 
Free Congregational church, Portland, 
Maine, by Rev. H. L. McCann, John h! 
Thorne to Winnifred Gladys Pelton.

DTJ.ColIis Browne’sDEATHS

____________________________

GILLIN—At his parents’ residence, 10 
Kitchener street, on the 28th inst., Michael 
Isadore, infant child of James and Nellie 
Gillin.

THOMPSON—At Welsford, Queens 
county, July 29, 1910, Alma C. Thompson, 
leaving a husband, four children and 
brother to mourn their sad lose.

LOVE—At Nauwigewauk on the 29th 
inst., after a lingering illness, Herbert 
Leonard, second son of David and Eliza 
Love, in the 27th year of his age, leaving, 
besides his parents, a wife, one brother 
and four sisters to mourn.

COUELL—Suddenly, on the 26th inst., 
Thomas Couell, aged 48 years, a native of 
Houlton, Lancashire, England, leaving a 
wife and two children to mourn their loesj

The Beat Remedy known for The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.COUGHS, COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. The only Palliative in

neuralgia, gout, rheumatism,
TOOTHACHE.

Convincing Mactlcai TomMmony accompanies each Bottle.

Acts like a charm in
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and. CHOLERA,

Sold in Bottles oy ail 
Chemists.

Prices In England,
. m, 2/9= 4/e

Sole Manufacturer! :
1 T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.,.fcfs'l London, 8.E.

IN MEMORIAM

DIBBLEE—In loving i remembrance of 
Jarvis Dibblee, who died on July 30, 1909. 
Gone, but not forgotten.

i

Lyman Bros. (86. Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents
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8 g^lW^Y T^GRAPHTHE S ST. JOHN. N. B. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 5. 1910

JOHN A SHERWOOD GOES tered into a contract with the Haaaaml • ■. 
Paving Company to pave the south' side 
of Main street between Portland street
and Mill street, and

Whereas, there is an impression that 
this work is not being done according to 
the plans and specifications of the city 
engineer, notwithstanding that official 
has declared that the work is proceeding 
m conformity with the said plans and 
specifications. Therefore

Resolved that His Worship the mayor 
appoint two or more persons with a re
quisite knowledge of this class of work to 
investigate this 'matter and report back 
to this board their judgment and findings. 1

This was seconded, but Mayor Frink ! 
suggested that it lie over till new business t 
and the resolution was not pressed.

The question was then put on Aid. 
Potts motion to dismiss the engineer. It 
was lost, only the mover and seconder vot
ing for it.

Aid. Potts—"I did not expect anything 
else, but now I am satisfied.”

Aid. Willet then introduced a notice of 
motion setting forth that, as there had 
been so much dissatisfaction about the 
permanent paving, an» so many innuen- ] 
does published in the papers, the city agree ! 
to pay the expenses of any party who shall 
bring an action in 
to the matter.

The resolution went

Mrs. W. B. Vail. Diamond-Green.
Leelie^°widow^of^Hon. W**Bf’viü^dted D^Willh 8ht’ V P* reaideDce o£ Rev'

SAsa-w* t r-âtirs S &-5F ™
8S5 •sfizatzzsti T“’™ “ *•
Dover. Mrs. Vail was Miss Jones, of Reid-Rinz
Weymouth, cousin of the late l^ieut. Gov- totting,
e^ior Jones, minister of militia in the -A very pretty wedding waa solemnized 
Mackenzie cabinet, died in Dover about at the home of John K. Ring, 0s Harrison 

Tears ago. He was bom in Sussex street, last night when his youngest daugh- 
m 1823, a son of John C. Vail, a member ter, Miss Alice M„ was united in marriage 
of the New Brunswick legislature for to Asa V. Reid, of this city. The 
twenty-five years. mony was performed by Rev. B; N.

Nobles. The bride Was handsomely at- 
Thomae Dent. tired in a dress of white chiffon silk and

1va® a lifelong resident of the town. For 
many years he conducted a bakery.

DOWN IN RIVER; FALLS /?

CASTORIA
For Infants and ChildFROM SPEEDING MOTOR BOATB ren.

The Kind You Hav 
Always Bough!

Bears the / « 
Signature // Jr

r
Was Relative of Young Man Who Lost Life 

Picnic Last Week
VOL. XLLat cere-

AVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilatlng theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and. Bowels of INCREi<Stood Up in Boat to Get Knife from Companion; Foot 

Caught in Machinery and He Was Thrown Overboard— 
Rose Once But Effort to Reach Him Failed—Father and 
Mother in Another Boat a Mile Away at Time.

After the eeremony, a very pleasant 
evening was spent at the home "of the 
brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reid will 
reside at 17 Simonds street. INEromotesUi^estion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

ofWilliam Jackson.
William Jackson, of Waterborongh, 

Queens county, passed away on Friday at 
the advanced age of eighty-five. He was 
a well known railroad man. Mr. Jackson 
was a member of Corinthian Lodge, F-. & 
A. M., of Hampton, and was buried with 
Masonic honors

ALDERMEN TO VOTE ON 
A PAVING INVESTIGATION any court in reference ja*ew tfoidik-SAMUZLPmma

Pumpkin Se»dL~ Homeless 
Mercy o

Monday, Aug. 1.
One of the saddest drowning accidents 

that has happened on the St. John river 
in a number of years occurred yesterday 
afternoon at Swift Point, about two miles 
from Indiantown, when John Albert Sher
wood, eldest son of John H. Sherwood, of 
the Spar Cove road, fell from a motor boat 

. and* was drowned. The accident k a 
particularly sad one, as the rest of the 
Sherwood family were on the river in an
other motor boat, not a mile distant from 
where the young fellow lost his life. Swift 
Point is on the western side of the river, 
in a small cove a short distance below 
Rooney’s.

The young man—he was about eighteen 
years of age—left Indiantown a little be
fore 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon in the 
motor boat Jersey Walker, in company 
with Frank Foster, Jack Foster and Alfred 
Dixon, all of Indiantown. The boat is a 
fiat bottomed one, said to be the' only 
of this kind around Indiantown that is 
equipped with a motor. Mr. Sherwood 
and Frank Foster owned it.

The party cruised up the river about 
five miles and when off Swift Point on 
the return journey, it appears that young 
Sherwood stood up in the boat to get a 
knife from one of his chums, and in some 
way his foot caught in the muffler and he 
was thrown overboard. The engine 
going full speed at the time, but it 
quickly reversed and backed up to where 
he bad fallen over. He arose to the 
face but once and Jâck Foster reached 
m an endeavor to catch hold of him, but 
was unsuccessful, 
swim, and he sank to riee 

In the meantime, Mr. Sherwood, the 
boy's father, had left Indiantown in his 
motor boat, accompanied by his family, 
and they were proceeding up river when

on to say that the 
contract shall be annuled or sustained ac
cording to the decision of the court.

a man in a passing sail boat called out 
that Jack Sherwood had been drowned. 
Mr. Sherwopd could hardly accept this 
statement, but when he saw the Jersey 
Walker speeding down river without his 
eon on board, he began to realize that it 
was the truth. Mrs. Sherwood, who has 
been in poor health, was prostrated with 
grief on hearing the news, and had to be 
hurried back to the city.
<*r&PDllnff for Body.

i(Continued from page 1.) 
like contributing $10 of it. 
the St. John citizens would

at Hampton on Thursday. h»

jHe thought The Went Side Transfer. Wit -*Charles O'Regan. appreciate
Charles O’Regan, a retired lumber deal- action of the board as they would re- 

er, of Brooklyn, and a former resident of member their own experience in 1877 
this city, died at his home on Monday 
last, after several months’ illness. Mr.
O’Regan was born in Nova Scotia, but re
sided here for some time. In recent years 
he has made trips to gt. John.

Before the report was adopted as a 
whole, Aid. McGoldrick read a communi- j 

iis r. .. , , cation from W. E. Anderson enclosing a
Aid. J’otts hoped that Campbellton resolution passed recently by the board in

would not tie up the money meant for re- re^erence to the west side transfer. This
Uef as had been done in this city. He hh? reTortCL*. tur" and

_____  £elt that the council1 ought to ask the gov- The report of the eaflty boïïd'was the
waltmS a tew moments to see if r™ . .. , „ , ernment to amend the act so that they next item. The following tenders were

the body would rise to the top, Sherwood’s I death ,o£ Herbert Leonard Love, could use the $12,000 of the fire fund here authorised- * d
companions decided to come down to In- J®?°nd ®°n of David and Eliza Love, of for Campbellton. James Huev naintmo- eu 1 *
diantown for grappling hooks, with which *£? occurred to Nauwigewauk Fri- Aid. dimes approved of this idea, but $418. ’ P 8 ' market-
to grapple before the body had been car- °fL, L! f.T tw.enty-seventh year Aid Baxter said that the money was a St. John Iron Works new boiler for
ned away by the current. They succeed- W and had been in poor health for trust fund and could not be alienated. police building *690 ' ‘
ed in getting the hooks at Indian townand four/ear8' He waa of a genial Aid. Likely, while not opposed to the Henry 8. Wetmore new floor in hook
went back at once to the scene of the d at?d made fnend8’ who ?ddltloQai «rant of $3,000, said the -toem- and ladder house *258
accident. Mr. Sherwood also secured some hear mth regret of b,a death- bera twere a trust board authorized to as- Aid. Baxter moved that an addition be
grapphng irons and went up to try and Moncton N B i„,„ “f88 for certam Purposes. By their action made to the report that a renewal lease

other parties engaged in grappling, but corn f WesW n hC hous® at th® i °^1(! llke to add that the account be car- a whole was adopted. j
up till a late hour last night they had h” death wa! not dtcnvërZ? ZnZ' ^ susP«mse till the fall of the year The water and sewerage board report
been unsuccessful. Mr. Sherwood return- j o"ock Satodâv mnrnin. si, ^ “i the "~unts were made up. was then taken up. In regard to ‘ the
ed to the city soon after 10 o’clock last w2°aB Fridsv .v.n,^ w Waa,“ May°F hnnk said that about *2,400 ha^ water rates of Miss Elizakth Nugent,
night for more grappling irons and left , , d p evening, being on the been left at hie office. Aid Elkin mnvpd fLot etc Vvq onnar,*qj -f
again about midnight. ’ httkT thought k'ng ,J’th . fri™da, who I Aid. Baxter's motion carried and the re- paid today. This was seconded by Aid !

The news of the drowning spread with tho“8ht slle would expire during the port as amended waa adopted. Willet. J
great rapidity, and the sad affair cast a ' Satiirdav morning 9™ p , T then! rose to a question of Aid. Likely said that the only objec-
gloom over the outing parties that were B1anc who l?v™ L ^ . ,He read an editoria' from the tion he could see was that the bolrd
on the river at the time. Young Sher- ^Z ?’ ^ G'obe m which, he said, serious reflections made laws one meeting and broke them
wood was an exceptionally bright young I rDartment, ®nd b ? at" m ber rkere ,™ade °° the permanent paving and the next,
man and was well liked by all who knew notified friend^,nd ^ 8 ® | the aldermen- He thought this called for The motion was earned,
him He was employed for some time as « ^broke° i a” exPresslon °f opinion. The editorial, The matter of the extension of the
a lath sawyer in Stetson, Cutler & Co.’s dr««ed condiV^ ,n bed , after stating that the public had perfect water and sewerage in Douglas avenue was
Indiantown mill. He was a third cousin burning Shpd 3 tnTrînH Ü =onfidence ln the- mayor and would back again the subject of debate. Aid Potts1
to the young man who met his death by ! undre^>Jhe had aPParently expired while him up in any measures he might think took the ground that the water at least 
drowning at the Fairville Baptist church Deceased wi. -« v«. j .. ! ^e®sar7 ln connection with the agitation ought to be taken out as far as the bridge
Sunday school picnic a few days ago. of gt_ Xhn She waTf t 1 h^U he Pe';manent paving’ stated they He moved the matter back to the bo£d j

M Vton '.Ud r A - varymg degrees of confidence in the for further consideration.
brothers-W A Vin^^ o 7 Tthree i aldermen' Tbls be looked upon as serious, Aid. Baxter was not in favor of reduc- !

iFr1'fa1- — - - Isa" sisuTiræïïI
„ _ „ . _ ue th0,ugbt„t1h?t the, c°uncil ought to ! safeguards would soon be destroyed. He

The pnermitv *1, , , M ‘ B- A- Donnlston. ^a!1 oa the Globe either to retract or; moved that the matter be referred to the
with the f^tXf some nTT °éeth7 Mrs. Annie J. Denniston, wife of B. A. Tld H * i T in a ! «encrai committee.
are known ènTnnnd» F I . ^ principals Denniston, master painter, died suddenly 1 «V Lt Bame «roundp- He Finally the section was amended to read
statesTiS^ee ^nd 8 ' tbe.LLmted at her home. Crown street, on Sturday f' 77 G,°^ had U*“1 ™falr tactics. ! that separate tenders be called for the

s & sâ tv--Fr ssi\ 2&r rzrsj* trz
- & ssarjs&sf » ffSLS : £"EiS li « ~B '™* - •*- - ”

late Wi^am'opa^k*th^k^rec^etory nde^that X^“n^ ^ “|ended t0 pr°- P"bl‘° SanltBrlea’

her husband, ofte daughter, Mrs. Ernest i 7m Pnttc , ,, . , 8,iuare, Aid. Likely said the engineer had
A. Job, of this city; two sisters—Mrs 7 1 otts opposed the acceptance of asked that an architect be engaged to 
Thompson, of Boston, and Miss Mary E : -f/Tfh a£dtm?kelVhiU; % questl0n be PrePare the plans.
Kilpatrick, of this city; and two brothers, B^f sunnorteA tb °d ""c AM' Mdj J°neS thought no arcbitect was re‘
-James E. KUpatrick, of Chicago and] 15 Am p“PtP 1 A the amendment. quired, as the manufacturers would fur-
Samuel G. KUpatrick, of this city i usaid that the city was not j lush plans and specifications.

helping the working man by accepting ; Aid. Likely said that the sanitary in ; 
these new street^. They were simply aid-, the Market building was very unsanitary; 
mg the land owners to charge *1 for a ; he did not want to see any more such 
iront foot ground rent. built.

Aid. Potts' amendment to the amend- j Aid. Elkin moved the matter be referred 
ment was lost and Aid. WiUefs was car-1 back. He thought that *1,700 seemed too 
ned' much for such a thing.

Aid. Baxter seconded this. He thought | 
a patrol wagon was more needed, than ; 
sanitaries.

IA perfect Remedy forConsti na
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
oe* and Loss OF SLEEP.
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I PRESENT TO YOU A “HEALTH BELT MAN '

He 55 Years “ Young Aid.was
was

tie is years young; not 55 old, for 
poured vitality into his blood,

Health Belt 
tissues until

(Staff Corro
Campbellton, N. B. 

from the effects of 
which has almost d 
town, the people her 
frenzy tonight. Acco 
east wind the rain st 
and has been causing 

At no time since 1 
this thriving little to 
sands homeless and

sur-
over nerves

HIS VIGOR WAS RESTOREDSherwood could not
no more.

ztzt £
dV noadLt!lg,TrrcTtricti“n6°1

any sort, excepting that all dis
sipation must cease. Worn dur 
ing the time you are sleeping, it 
opens its flood gates and drives 
a great , soft, )y»rm stream 
of electric-vitality T into your 
blood, nerve and weakened or 

throughout the

DR. CRIPPEN WILL 
ÎWMGHT HIS RETURN 

TO ENGLAND

epector Dew. of Scotland Yard, who came 
in contact with them in England and who 
beat them A

the Atlantic by sailing 
on the White Star liner Lauren tic July 
23, eight days after the fugitives had 
started.

across
tented city presented 

With theii
'etll;

.‘Li ' ing scene, 
camp fires exting 
soaked, men, wo 
the verge of des

gans
night; it cures forever the weak
ness in your back ; it seeks out 
and expels from your system all 
rheumatic pains, 
suspensory attachment is there 
for a purpose : it is the strong 
feature of my Health Belt, and

1 H '
(CdhMtitifed ‘from page 1.) 

way of Quebec, stopping to see Dr. Crip- 
pen and Miss Leneyç ^n route. Mrs. 
Mills was- happy today over the news of 
the arrest of the couple and made no effort 
to hide the fact.
Story of the Crime. aF_

Here, in brief, is th# story of the crime 
for which Dr. Crip^en Was arrested : — 

Cora Belle Makowmaâfti, a Brooklyn girl, 
at the begihtiffi'ÿ^ofl^her stage career, in 
1893, met Dr. Hawley Crippen in the 
western States, fell in love with him, and 
they were married. Shortly afterward they 

Lngland, where she con- 
ea roldHe stage.

In Lowdon they took a house at 39 Hill- 
drop Crescent, and were apparently 
happy.

Ten years ago Dr. Crippen employed 
Ethel Gara Le Neve

%
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tawa toda>- ami 
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ed him and 
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ill■iIHOPEWELL HILL NEWS
Foot of Little Boy, Almost Cut Off by 

Mowing Machine, Likely to Be 
Saved Albert County Council Has 
Made No Move to Aid Campbellton

i
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I.JIVl itmi v

$ ivxxv, ...yv-
jwen

tinu
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I and Sir Wilfrid Laur 
be secured.”

With such assistai 
from the dominion g 
erally felt here now

very
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Hopewell Hill, July 31—Theas a stenographer. She 
was seventeen, pretty and had just left a 
convent at Boulogne-sur-Mer.

Within a short time after the
CASTORIA!young son

of Mrs. Joseph Robinson, of Harvey, who
young bad one foot almo®t cut off by a mowing For Infants and Children,

woman entered the physician’s household machine, is progressing satisfactorily, and 1 The IflnH Yftll Haeo âluiave RnilffM I M
she began to exercise a strange inuflence it is expected the fibt will be saved The 1 *0“ M3Ï8 AIW3]fS DOUguI ; Main Street Paving.
°LeI l!’rt,do:îOrkrh0n8eemed t0vh,e iJnf,atu" bone °f the ankle was cut completely Bears the I c. B,e,fore tbe reP°rt was adopted Aid.
and finally demanded the^Lharge^f the th™ugh> on|y tbe back “rds remaining. ' Signature of I board ““wotk? instnmt"^™6engtorer^o tht’tectibn' “m AH H“yea PT“th f”
stenographer, hut to =o avail. I Mrs. Amy Reid, of DeKalle (Ill.), is ! adhere to the specification: to^^con-! X “n wat £lZ£lut

^arcb 22 lae‘ tbe Cnppens gave an visit,ng her sisters, Miss Julia Peck and  ~~~--------------- tracts. There was doubt, he said, in the ! „0t fair ^o play one S' azainst th^
elaborate dinner party The guests were Mrs. A. S. Mitton. l AMPRFi I TflM’k MFFfK minds of the public as to whether the I other
members of the Tusic Hall Artists’ Guild. Mr. and Mrs. Younger of St John —‘lI'ltUCLL 1 vis J IlLLUj specifications 'in the Main street nerman-1 ,, , ,.

■ of which Mrs. Crippen was treasurer. That have been the guests the’ nast wet J ADDFâl TA fHIDiTltl r* ent paving had been adhered to P Tbe m?tion that the section be adopted
4::£ lafltshtime b!-ofIt frnd8bMw %*:■w-J-andsKfeAPPEAL T0 charitable board;re£esiz£da
,Jier alive. She is believed to have been dist parsonage at Albert. —— of works was to be thus instructed it was T„ . T? not secured:. !;$ined after the party Rev; E- B- McLatchy, of Moncton, oc- (Continued from page 1.) either needless or it was a direct or in-! the payment *of ^SO^t^E^n^Vur8
gone to America.4 Herald she Tiad gone T
for her health to California, where her son practical sermon. Basket socials and all ^ made' mi“d concrete be used ,n the permanent ^d^hît ‘the amotmt" naid nô^VaT’in I
lvad' such latter day means of raising funds for I^tereet on Bonds Overdue paving work. If it meant that nothing i consideration of an ^>n vs cement tb t in

On February 3 a letter signed ‘Belle the church received vigorous condemnation I rt , ' improper wM to be allowed it d i Z f , T* u !
Ellmore,” was sent to the Music Hall by the preacher, who claimed a”0 that the eltent of f2’000. dua on right, otherwise he could not vote for it. azatost toe eiTv rith b^tb r”8

On Mawh 38, =. noti« of Mr, Cri,. poo’s poor vh.oiiol ’"ro’-’m)' ,un. owing" to’the’look' oYnZ'eT- A,d- I'd not vory mooh .r, ...(’ifiXf’jgi. 'lit'
death m California appeared ma theatrical Snelling, of the Hopewell church preach-' “O' funda- Ald- Scully’s resolution. The work was mittee taken t t
paper A son of Dr. Crippen by h,s form- ed today at St. Martins. ’ P | Sergeant Harold Wheeler who was acci- Practicaliy done now. There was no ques- 1 recomm^ndaHon-that c°ntato=d only one;
er wnfe, denied the alleged death. At the Methodist services today on the dentally shot here last Sunday is still in I t\0D m tbe minds of the public but that | So^h Rodnev £

On April 7 the Stage, an English pa- Albert circuit, the pastor, Rev. Mr Kirby a ser^ous condition. Word was given out ’ contract ^or permanent paving had i This was on motion nf au r °U 
C£:Z’ dUhragraP refemng t0 rfd a circ.ular ktter fr^m the preS the temporary hospital kef evenmg :^T, juggled -*1, in some way that was ! “ Cd of wmrks ’

■ n nn f p„ k: the conference, calling for aid for the . that he « suffering much pain. No at-: ™Pr0Per. II hen the city engineer j _ __ .
Meantime ,Mme Frank Gennett, of Ro- Methodist congregation at Campbellton i tempt has been made yet to locate the ! bed to obtaln authority to allow the

selle, »• J., a friend of Mrs. Crippen, was whose church and parsonage had been de- bullet, which is lodged in his abdomen contractor to use cement instead of stone
making enquiries for her. She wrote let- stroyed in the recent fire there. It ™ The William Thomson steamer Senlac the retaining walls he went to the
ters which put Scotland Lard detectives asked that the New Brunswick and P E 1 wbich has been affording excellent hotol °U for ll'
on the case. ^They called on Dr Cnppen Island Conference make up the sum 0f accommodation since the first day of the 
on July 2, and he took them all through $5,000. Of this amount, according to leti 1 fire- “ d™ to sail from here on Wednes- 

n t l ' Q tv n '■ , ,, t xt I tarf received from Rev. Mr. Hicks finan- I da7 morning. After that travelers and
On July 9 Dr. Cnppen and the Le Neve , e,al secretary of the conference, also read all other visitors to the town will be 

gTri disappeared. j by Pastor Kirby, the sum of $1.100 is look- forced to taste of the tented life, as there
Hilldorp Créent LrU!nd7urntl to tlm tat K' T >'“ ZZZZZ < 8 thin"tk"^F The 7ub1fc“^ I ^e,treaiu^ rd; “d « letter from Dr.

They then sent out a general alarm for churche* ZZn n«t S^nd^ Aug”? t™. ’“in °ovd£te do S i 7ach waa that tÈe ™g™eer had ’changed ! ^k|*treet’ WaS 8ent to the board of
stEâfeSr^:* 1̂ edNrr i | ri1 ^ ^rt^n^a^ to^a™ moved that ^ b^j^; 1

steamers landing in Canada and the Unit- the Campbellton sufferers by the munici 000 * required. As there is only about X x T tb,8i Dje specifications had ; iven ,01 ide. <Trenti« W 7W Dnkre I ^«nation lie on the table. - A„ Baxter was not sure what .
ed states be searched. In France, bel.ev- paHty of Albert. This county h„ Z «7.000 in the relief fund at present, it “ *° *?“ f" a machine mix- ^rd, was filed ^ ? ' °"k ; Aid. Baxter thought it was not right | this woulrl have on the present a.-,-
women8tbCnPven Z "^ueradmg as a heavily burdened in the way of taxes for can readily be seen that there is yet great Lonld nTh °£ b hand"mixture, and thla An invitation from the president of the tbrow do*"n the recommendations of th. He was in sympathy with the a!-

™tthanpptti.watched for h,mm thlfl :r,rs il st 1 -s -need for on the!^ “J îLe ^>-th^rk- ;rrd, T rrtUT hc ref....
nA reward of *1,250 for information lead- the afflicted ones in the TriAen Tow^ ! Hearlng 6t °ttawa Tomorrow. I Ptorence of the eI^inaer in the council ] ba fice. He needed the men in the collection

London anthorities.118 ^ ° “ J * toTpeopU^ofT ^*^11 ' membZ’ I feting £££ T'* F ‘ ‘° ““ ^ ta“8'

t 7anNume7t0nrumo7ha^Pa7sen as to Dr. ZTZZtZZtt ^'1 *entk»S Absence 8aid that iT^gineer wasTresent aTht Somewhat of a breeze was created in

Cnppen and Miss Le Neve having commit- ability of the county and the needsTtoe of the ministers from the city today t°he '"^“pott; d th f th CwSdVbe tonotatT °t R°b!rt to reslgn n,y Posltlon “ chairman of the
ted suicide. A young woman in Bourges sufferers. “e : deputation will not formally present their ■' Po“s, said the Presence of the cn- Crawford to be appointed a city consta- trasury board."
who committed suicide was supposed to b« An entertainment'including a one-actoreduest for aid ””«1 Wednesday, when fnThVmJ^L7 t T ^ ^ ^ Z’I Aid Baxter wished to th Ma>,or Fnnk tho,,ght the matter called
Mms Le Neve Another rumor is that she p1ay. anri other features, will be held hire 1 Hon' Dr' Pll«sley has arranged to have all th, 1 th 7 dlsmissed fr0“ nam« of J , r f for s(“nolls consideraton. He was sure the
has met with foul play, as otherwise she on Thursday evening. Aug. 4 the pro availabIe members of the cabinet present. u 7’n don't th t • AlfrS T Seaton r 71' 1Jublic were of °Pinion that Aid. Baxtc
would have communicated with the au- pppH» Two uv Y, r ? ---------- ----- -,lt ________ Aid. Kusseil— You don t mean that sen- Allred 1. feeaton and Robert Crawford, had made a verv sjitiqf-irfnrv nï^irmo

,r,„. >w, rw -srwamww. ægJSJTJSé;
îSTSrsst stsûrsærîtfjsîriîssut*- 

wsryLv&s tinjiMSsrs53?sf^^r.rJvs'ir^i,lm srMizne-m£££ •'.h, ^•a'cs; ss«!tvs^*jrssîrs £ Tr...»,, a„N, -M «"«s
home from the7f > tV?' h*ve “rived ; martial on a charge of uttering a i£- contract which gives the engineer 'power to Chairmanship. Aid Pot" moved that th hi, d . fv. co,rporatlons W,U be """

S^.kaMH..as,lM _____ S“ A™' =“)" ““ fï* «T ^J5&?K,43 WtT* ÎS "&”£» .
„ „ „ v*  ------------ feiêd th^ not d îw. , : SeW men, lay Wltb ti,,e c^mberlam and for the legislature authorizing the citv to progress in the American tex,

. . .. , , , When blacking a stove that has been ! BeT’ Dr‘ Oeorae Young Dead. afta^the n^eeti^ at wh.^h^th, ^o ! ! «he C?k“C11 were. me7‘y 8t‘Jected con-! prevent the erection of any more tele- irv, is having a beneficial effect
more convinced than ever that h,s susp,c- di9Co,ored by overheating try rubbing wril Toronto, Aug. l.-(Special)-Rev. Dr wal awarded It in Ids miint-n onln^d the appointments. There had been ' phone or electric light poles ,n tbe city and I goods market and an ,n,
ir^'s^r Z aL ES?cS;

ambition
delivers

and a new view of life, with full self-confidence, surely 
the electro-vitality to the parts most needing it. Courage,

result. It makes you younger and keeps you going with the fire and vigor
of the^ biggest, fullest blooded man you ever saw. The “HEALTH BELT 
MAN” cannot grown old, for^he knows the secret of perpetual youth. It will
place you in the “feeling fine” class. “I am a man again, thanks to your
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name as you see fit.” So writes Samuel 
Ward, Box 915, Belleville, Ont. So have thousands before him.

government will as*u; 
the debt and give an 
Decide on Fire I

The town council 
held another meetin 
which it was definite 
fire limit established 

The rebuilding of - 
the old site will be 
days. The new housi 
with a seating capac: 
pletion the house w 
Presbyterians for ch 
Sunday pending the , 
own church. Arrange 
were made by the P 
P* - Dimock, the 
house, yesterday afte 

The following is tin 
butions received todi 
Petawawa, $5; C. T 
Reach, $25; Residency 

B.), $15; W. R. 
*5; town of Digbv. $2 
gevin, Montreal, $25; 
to, $2; May Isabelle I 
Halifax, $1.000.
OddfeliowB’ Fun

Iredericton, Aug. 4 
‘;• Hooper, of the I. C 
ri.020 from the Oddf 

Provinces f • 
Cam$J®Hton bref en 

yet been heard 
Pected that the ai 
Creased by furtl

Andrews Sene

i

I TAKE ALL THE RISK
All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims 

to me, or call at my office and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it whén cured, 
get a discount.

Write

If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you<

This Wonderful Book is
FREE

Call or Write for it Today
PA

Call at my office for free test 01 

Belt, or, if at a distance, fill in the 
coupon and let me get this wonder 
Health Book into your hands 
sent free, sealed, by mail, and gives 
certain health and nature facts which 
every man (young, middle-aged or old) 
should have. It fully describes my 
Health Belt, and is beautifully illus- 

I have known 100,000 men 
"who sought my aid—I should know 
you.

It is

.iin'i

trated.

Various Matters.
The communications were next taken up. 

__ w The petition of James T. Alexander and
Aid Baxter—“That waa because the en- for. 1 iead)u?t"

gineer had
fications to make tbe change.

Aid. Potts—“And I claim he had uu i .
more right to change the specifications of i fT ? I* A ^ P °f 8 fence
the concrete to be put down in the streets : a? tbe end °[ Rodney wharf was sent to

th8 8beci" bU.fand“ec:mrtereeferred ‘° ^

no ! A communication from the attomey- notI

1 t. Andrews. N. B 
Mayor Arms! 
Campbellton *108, re 
proceeds of the ounce 
Andrews Brass Band 
stricken

another chairman of die treasury board l and Aid. Potts also moved that the

community.
Woodstock Pinna

Woodstock, Aug. 4- 
oesdav, Aug. 17. a hal 
^n-ed by all the bus 
ot the town and 
amusements will be in 
Admission will be , har 

S)°'9d to the fund a.r 
town for the Cam

I

thamberlain to consider. This w
to and the council adjourned.

Aid. Potts and Aid. McGoldrick said ! Those present 
they were sorry the treasury board chair-1 Mayor Frink were : Aldermen Hayt 
man looked at the matter the way he did j ly. White. McGoldrick Likely , 
as they had meant nothing personal. j Elkin, Smith, Wigmore, Russell.

Aid. Baxter—our worship, I desire Holder, Willet, Potts, Sproul an

mayor.
Breeze Over Appointment cf 

Constable.

besides His W
y

1 WM, VAN 
ATTENDS ft

THIRTY AMERICAN
COTTON MILLS SHUT 

DOWN FOR A WEEK
The first tangible clue to the where

abouts of the acucsed was given by Captain 
Kendall, of the C. P. R. steamship Mont
rose. The Montrose sailed from Havre 
and London on July 15. The suspects ship
ped from Antwerp and at once aroused 
the suspicions of Captain Kendall, who 
communicated with Scotland Yard. Scot
land Yard sent a detailed description of 
the pair to Captain Kendall, who became

St. Andrews, 
funeral of
Who

Arthur Irvr
was drowned froi 

Horne’s yacht, took pla
residence, Bayside. th„ 

e largest ever seen 
' in Horne followed t
procession toThis was agreed to without discussion 1 fall. , J tbe bu,
°djr was represented.

H
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DR. E. f. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Onl. 
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

Name..................................................................................

Address................ ........................................................
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9
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